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went considerably furyher 
with this system.

Fuel Aid
We have taken over 56 

applications for federal 
winter energy assistance. 
To know if you are eligible 
for help with utility bills 
(electricity, gas and oil) 
p le a se  c a ll  Joanne  
Mikoleit. MACC Human 
Needs Coordinator at 646- 
4114 or 649-2093. Eligible 
families can receive up to 
$250 for fuel bills incurred 
this winter.

'I'liunks Youh 
— To Our Lady of Hope 

Mother's Circle, Queen of 
Angels Mother's Circle and 
Brownie Troop 630 for 
providing Easter baskets 
for needy families.

B y  N A N C Y  C A K R
K w r i i l B c  IH m - lo r

F u e l B u n k  ( 'i id u le
Thanks be to God and a 

lot of caring people we've 
gotten through the worst of 
another winter, a winter 
that was degree day colder 
than most of us realized 
because there was so little 
snow. We've established a 
new system this year —  one 
of guaranteeing oil bills 
whenever possible rather 
than giving out right 
grants. It's worked very 
well and we re extremely 
pleased.

Since November we have 
given out right grants for 
help with utility bills bj 19 
families plus an outright 
grant directly to an elderly 
lady who had borrowed 
money from a friend, also 
elderly and also low in
come. to pay a utility bill. 
That is only the second 
time we have'Ynadfi a grant 
directly to an individual, in 
the past two years.

In addition we ordered 
oil for 32 families and 
guarantied payment to tĥ e 
oil company. Of these 
guaranteed deliveries, 27 
families have already paid 
the bills. About half of 
thc.se people were eligible 
for the federa l fuel 
assistance program when 
the money finally became 
available. The others only ' 
needed the time to get the 
m oney to ge th e r 
themselves. We have ap
proximately $320 out in 
guaranteed deliveries 
some of which will still be 
paid

Altogether $759.00 was 
received by M ACC  as 
direct contributions to the 
Fuel Bank with the Board 
of Directors voting to 
allocate up to 'ii of all 
funds contributed to 
Human Needs to the Fuel 
Bank. Direct grants to pay 
or partially pay utility bills 
only amounted to $1,130.00.

()ur e x p e r ie n c e  in 
providing a buffer enabling 
people to receive oil 
deliveries and keep warm 
until they were able to 
financially recover or until 
a id  p ro g ra m s  were 
available was so successful 
that we • have 
recommended it to other 
fuel banks around the 
state Our private funds

i ...............Mg'C".........

C A L E N D A R
Manchester Community 

College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
M( C-Sponsored activities 
listed below arc open to the 
public ami many are free of 
charge. For lurther infor
mation. call 646-2137. 
Moiirltiy, .\p ril 9  

l'’ilm: Sacco & Vanzetti, 
6:30 p in . Hartford Road 
campus. Room 216. 
T iiim duy, A p r il  10 

Informal discussion: 
'rest Taking, " Ms, Mary 

Ann Roy and Ms. Chris 
Myles. 1 30 p in.. Women's 
Center

W 'erliumdiiy, .April 11
Men's Tennis: MCC vs 

T u n X I s C 0 111 III un ity  
College, 3 p in . main cam-
[lllS

Hasehall: MCCvsTiinxis 
Comiminity College. 3 
p in., main campus 

••Effective Secretarial 
I’rocediires and Office Ad- 
ininisirafion: 7-9 p in., 
Hartford Road campus, 
room 211
M o n d a y ,  .April 1.5

"Poetry  Reading, " 
Frank Hidart, 8:30 pm., 
college dining room, free.

•The college dining 
room is in the Student 
Center Re se rva tion s 
should he made in advance 
at the Main Office at Hart
ford Road, 646-4900, exten
sion 205

••Non-credit communi
ty services courses begin, 
(ipen on a space-available 
basis, advance registration 
is necessary. For further 
inlormation call. 646-2137

l . a u r e a l t '  I h d l a

M A N C H E S T E R  -  
Laureate Dolta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
•Tuesday at 7 :30 p in at the 
home of Mrs. Edgar An- 
saldi, lOl Princeton St.

l t i ‘( ' l l i o v « ' i i  ( ! l i o r U s

M ANCHESTER  -  The 
Beethoven Chorus will 
meet Tuesday from 10 to 11 
a.111. at Emanuel Luthbran 
(liurch There will be a 
coflee time before the 
rehearsal...

—  to Ginny Briggs and an 
anonymous friend for 
generous donations to the 
M A C C  H u m a n ,N e e d s  
Fund,

— to Marge Cole for staf
fing bur clothing bank last 
Monday at the last minute.

— to Sou th  U n ited  
Methodist Women for their 
donation of $100,

— to Lydia Circle, South 
United Methodist for food 
donated to the Eimergency 
Pantry.
M'e Need A'oil

We Were sh o rt  on 
volunteers again to staff 
the Emergency Pantry this 
Friday. In fact we are 
c h ro n ic a lly  short of 
volunteers to keep the Pan
try open Tuesday mornings

and h'riday afternoon.- If 
you can spare a couple of 
hours, please call Lucy 
Desmond, Em ergency 
Pantry Coordinator. 649- 
7517,

We are also losing one of 
our wonderful volunteer 
s e c re ta r ie s .  P a l  
Motowidlak. who is moving 
to Rhode Island. If you 
could come help us keep 
the MACC office open for a 
few hours on Monday, 
Tuesday or Friday, please 
call the MACC office at 
649-2093, Even the most out 
of practice typists are in
vited to come help us out. 
shapen up their job skills 
and in the meantime help 
those in need. We're most 
anxious to hear from you. 
Call today.

FISH
FISH  of Manchester, a 

volunteer group of men and 
women who provide “good 
neighbor'' assistance to 
Manchester people in need 
of transportation, baby
sitting. etc. is in sore ne^  
of volunteers to help drive 
people to medical ap
pointments. etc. The cost 
of gasoline and the loss of 
women have gone to work 
have been steadily eroding 
the list of those willing and 
able to help drive.
• Even though Phone-A- 
Ride, the new townwide 
bus s e r v ic e  is  now 
available to the han
dicapped and the elderly, 
there remain many who 
still need FISH volunteer

services. A sick women 
w ith  young ch ild re n  
needing a trip to the doctor 
or an elderly person living 
alone who needs to go shop
ping but needs someone to 
help her in the store are a 
few who could use our help. 
Please call Gene Carroll 
649-6307 or the MACC of
fice if you could drive one 
day a month. Thanks to 
Arline Maver, Dr. Richard 
Demko and Dr. Raymond 

vMozzer for their con
tributions to help keep 
FISH operating. All ser
vices are provided free. 
The funds donated go to 
pay Ih e  co st  of an 
answering service and 
mailing F ISH  schedules 
every two months to FISH

volunteers, drivers and oP 
ficers of the day who take 
and re lay  to the ap 
propriate volunteer, calls 
from the answering ser
vice. Checks should be 
made out to F IS H  of 
Manchester and mailed to 
F ISH , M ACC Box 773, 
M anchester. A ll con
t r ib u t io n s  to M A C C  
programs are tax deducti
ble.
CWS Clothing Drive

Clothing for the Church 
World Service Clothing 
Appeal should be delivered 
to Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 40-Pitkin Street, 
Manchester, Monday,
April 23 and Tuesday, April 
24 beteen 1-3 p.m. and 6:30- 
7:30 p.m. Concordia is the

only receiving depot in the 
Bolton/Manchester area.

C lo th in g  shou ld  be 
securely packed in card
boa rd  c a rto n s ,  not 
weighing more than 40 lbs. 
and delivered to the rear of 
the church on the ground 
floor. 15 cents a pound pays 
the transportation costs. 
Needed this year; New 
layettes and good-as-new 
infant's clothing, clean 
clothing in good condition 
— no tears!, household soft 
goods — sheets, pillow
cases, towels, bedspreads, 
d ra p e s.  h o sp ita l 
gowns/uniforms, yard 
goods (1' y r d . x 2 4 "  
minimum I, soap —  new 
fu l l- s iz e  b a rs,  and 
blankets.

FASHION LIGHTING FOR ANY ROOM! -^ E R S A T IL E  HELP FOR ANY COOK

• BRECK SHAMPOO 
New, Improved Formula
1S M .A IIT y M « . 4  t y n  
Our Rag. 1.97..............  l m C 9

• BRECK CREME RINSE 
AND CONDITIONER
ISO LA IIT ypaa.
Our Rag. 1.97 ... 1.09

• MISS BRECK HAIR SPRAY

• t  oz. Aaroaol, n.g i.i3.........  9 1

•9 (0 .  Pump Spray, R.g. z.za 1 . 2 1
*S««elfrk (Of dBlailf.

1
Decorative Boudoir Lamps

^ 1 6  E.oh
Wide selection! There's a 
color and design lo  c^ p l® ^ ® ® ' 
any decor! Our Rag. 19.49 to 23.49. • •

Silk-Look or Vinyl Lam pshados

.S lU  PLAIN, •" 10 la- 3^^ to 6 ^

.VmYLPLEATEB.S'lolS" 0 * ^  t o 7 ^
OurRoa.3.S91o10.4S......... ^
Handsomeaccentsinwhi.eorbe.ge,

‘La Machine’ by Moulinax
he Precision Food Preparation SyatemAa on

'Psal. grates cheese and so 1. J
much more! Includes 4 blades. #354 * ^ ^ ^ a g  s ^ g ^

Hamilton Beach 4 Quart 
‘Simmer-On’ Slow Cooker

Our Rag. 1 2 .9 9 .............  7.76
2-temperalure control (low & high) for 
ail^lay simmering of soups, stews and 
more. 4-quart crockery liner.

ONE-WEEK SALE!
EVERY RECORD, 8-TRACK 

& CASSETTE TAPE IN STOCK

ncvrvmuo
4SRPM LP Series B298 LP Series C398

76* 1.97 2.37
LP Series 0498 LP Series E598 LP Series F696

2.87 3.27 3.87
LP Series Q798 LP Series H898

4.66 5.27
TAPES

Series K798 Series 898 Series L998

5.33 5.84 6.24

13” diagonal XL-KX) Cokir TV

‘266RCA quality in a personal size portable! 
Features new AccuLina black matrix picture 
tube, automatic fine tuning and reliable all 
solid state chassis. Walnut-look cabinet 
with top carry handle. Our Rag. 319.70

Qusdorf Roll-About Stand 
lor 13” diagonal Color TV's "

Handsoma wood looK O C  C C
styling: bottom utility slrall. i £ w .  v O  
Eaayloaaaemble Og,m»M.yo

CASIO 5-Function 
Men’s L.C.D. Watch 

with Stopwatch Feature

-34.60
Continuously shows hour and 
minute; shows second, month 
and date on command. It's a 
precision stopwatch, too.

CARLA CORSAOE

Sango China Dinnerware Set
Beautiful 45-Pc. Service for 8

Choose Irom 3 lovely patterns for your 
holiday tablet Each includes five 8-pc. 
place settings, 5 serving pcs. Our Reg. 79.99. Set

AM/FM
AC/DC Portable Radio
Our Rag.
16.99.......
Leatherette cabinet and carry 
strap, large 3" speaker. Slide- 
rule tuning. Includes AC  cord.
(e.tt.r(.l not InclulM.)

12.77

IT T  Magicflash 
Tele-Pocket Camera

29.80Our Rag.
44.94.......

Built-In tele-lens (or sharp 
close-ups; built-in standard 
lens and electronic llastj.

• Pouch C ata  lor Mott 
Pockat C am aras............. ‘4

Lace-Edge No-Iron Tablecloths
in Decorator Solid Colors

• 52 x70”
Our Rag. Q  Q  Q
1199 0.00

•87x90”
OwRig.
14.M ...

•87x104”
Our Reg.
H M .

11.74

12.88
•o r 'R o u n d

11.74
• Solid Napkins

99* E.Out Reg. 
1.11 .

Easy-care machine washable 
fabric... yet they add a touch of 
elegance to your holiday table.

Fringed Toss Pillows, msde o< 
Imported Febric from India

H and st^  accents lor your 3.66 E .
decor! Tastelul aarlhones. 
with fringed edges. OwRef.S.4t

Ihstapure Water Filter 
System by WATER PIK

...... 18.76
Easy to install! Reduces 
suspended particles without 
removing Important minerals. 4F-1

HARDWARE DEPT.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Toast-R-Oven*^

Our Reg.
29.97.......

Toasts 2 slices of bread... top 
browns muffins, casseroles, 
plus it's a 200*-500* oven. #T93B

26.70

Nylon or Terrycloth 
Front-Seat Cover

5.ms7.m...4.66 Ea.
Sizes to fit most cars, in colors 
to complement popular Interiors. 
Easy to Install; secure fit.

AUTOeonVEDEPT.

Beautiful Imported 
Crystal Stemware

Spark yOur holiday table with 
the luxury of genuine cryalal! 
Select Irom water goblet, 
cordial, champagne, red wine 
or white wine.

DIPT DEPT.

StAlnleee-Steel Skilleta wHh Copper Bottoms

9.76 1:^4.“ 12.88
17.40 19J6

• r  COVERED 
owRn-ik**-

.lirCOVEBED

Eaay^loan skilleU  with even-healing copper bottoms, each 
complete with its own cover. Complete your cooksel. 

t h o u sc w a r e sd e p t .

STORE HOURS: DAILY. 10 AM to 9:30 PM

/

IUIICHE8TER
H R I O U N i l i M B  i M n M P R n f i i n v

•SATURDAY, 9 AM to 9:30 PM •SUNDAY, 11 AM to S PM »SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE NO W JHRU W gNESD^

I
u

r
Black Parent Is Critical PTA& N utrition Program ■> Tom  Seaver Impressive

y
Films on Vietnam War

O f Some Town Teachers Change School Lunches W inning First Decision Take Home Top Oscars
P age  2 P a ge  8

*
P age  9 Page 11
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School Prayer
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Senate, in one of its last actions 
before taking a 12-day recess for 
Easter and Passover, attached a 
voluntary amendment to allow 
prayers in public schools to a bill 
that has little chance of enact
ment and eliminated it from a bill 
proposing a new education depart
ment. The administration does 
not want the education depart-^ 
ment bill jeopardized and the" 
Senate, apparently unable to 
defeat the amendment overtur
ning the banning of prayers in 
public schools, took- its action to 
avoid a showdown on the 
emotional issue.

Sentence Cut
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) — In an 

apparent attempt to placate inter
national criticism of the sum
mary executions of officials and 
military leaders who served Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi. an 
Islamic tribunal in Tehran Mon
day reduced the prison sentence 
handed Mohammad Ilkhani. 34, a 
member of the SAVAK secret 
police, from three years to 12 
months in prison. Also, 16 sup
porters of the shah were acquitted 
for lack of evidence.

However, nine more persons 
were executed. Also Monday, Iran 
announced it had increased oil 
production to more than 4 million 
barrels a day, instead of the 3.5 
million barrels being produced 
last week, in an effort to help the 
country's faltering economy.

Another Bomb
T E L  AV IV (UPI) -  A bomb ap

parently set by Palestinians 
exploded today near a fish shop in 
an open-air market crowtied with 
Passover shoppers, killing one 
person and wounding more than 20 
others, police said.

Police said the one-pound bomb 
killed a 27-year-old man from the 
suburb of Herziiya and injured 22 
persons, five of them seriously. 
However. Israeli radio said 35 
people, including three children, 
were hospitalized.

Tax Charges
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Illinois At

torney General William J. Scott 
the most popular Republican 
vote-getter in the state, has been 
indicted on five counts of income 
tax evasion following a two-year 
investigation he insists was a 
political witch hunt.

Scott, who built a reputation 
during more than a decade in of
fice as a pollution-fighter and con
sumer advocate, maintained he is 
innocent and said U.S. Attorney 
Thomas P. Sullivan, who an
nounced the indictment Monday, 
has a conflict of interest in the 
case.

Despite the widely reported 
federal grand jury investigation. 
Scott was re-elected to a fourth 
term last November by a plurality 
of more than 1 million votes over 
a Democrat backed by the 
Chicago machine. On Feb. 22, 
Scott announced he would run for 
the Senate seat being vacated by 
Adlai E. Stevenon, D-Ill.

Facts Lacking
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Justice Department says there is 
“ no factual basis'" to Bert 
Lance's charges that prosecutors 
and grand jurors improperly 
leaked information to reporters 
about the secret’ investigation of 
his banking practices.

Government! lawyers argued in 
a court brief Monday that Lance 
failed to show any "specific" 
evidence of v io la tions by 
prosecutors or jurors of grand 
jury secrecy rules.

TTie brief was filed in federal 
court in Atlanta in response to 
Lance's sweeping motion asking 
U.S. District Judge Richard 
Freeman for criminal sanctions 
against prosecutors and dismissal 
of the grand jury in the case.

Inside Today
Gassified . ,r.-............... J4
Com ics................... ;•......
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EIntertainment ................
F a m ily ............  ...........
Obituaries V.-.-...... ..........
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Television ........................ 11
Weather............................2
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CD Strings Biggest Issue
The Only Agreement: 
PastFundVse Good

is fe j

A nnual Easter Sale
Officials of the Manchester Parkade 

Merchants Association check signs adver
tising the annual Easter sale continuing at 
the Parkade. From left, Michael D. Mez- 
zanotte, manager of Anderson-Little and vice

president of advertising for the association, 
and Robert Swartz, associate store manager 
of D & L and association president. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

S ch o o ls  T o R eo p en  
N ear N u clear P la n t

H A R R ISB U R G , Pa. (U P I)  -  
Schools near the crippled Three Mile 
Island nuclear plant were ready to 
reopen today after assurance from 
Gov. Dick Thornburgh the nation’s 
worst commercial nuclear accident 
was safely under control.

Thornburgh authorized the 23 
schools to resume classes after 
Harold Denton, the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Com m ission’s top 
trouble-shooter at the scene, advised 
the governor the crisis was easing for 
the disabled reactor.

In a statement issued Monday, the 
governor also advised thousands of 
pregnant women and little children 
that they could return to homes 
within the five-mile area they fled 10 
days ago because of radiation

leakage.
Educators predicted near normal 

attendance for the first day of 
classes held within the five-mile 
limit.

"1 think people are ready to gel 
back to school.'' said Carl Sinner, 
transportation coordinator for the 
Middletown Area School District 
near the power plant.
. Although leaks of radiation, such 

as the cancer-causing iodine isotope 
that showed up in traces in area milk 
samples, are still above normal. 
Denton said they had dropped rapidly 
toward normal levels.

Radiation readings had decreased 
to 1 millirem per hour over the plant 
and .02 millirem per hour on the 
adjacent banks of the Susquehanna

River, he said. A reading of .01 
millirem Is normal in the area.

“I consider the crisis over today 
with regard to the core, ” he said

As an indication, slate Civil 
Defense authorities, who have b(‘cn 
on "full alert ’ status to evacuate 
almost 400,000 Harrisburg area 
residents since the accident, are now 
"on (.-all" status only.

Only a week ago, experts still 
believed a core meltdown was possi
ble. That is the worst possible acci- 
(ienl that could befall a commercial 
reactor. Occurring when the core 
cooling .system fails to carry oft the 
heal of radioactive decay, a melt
down could produce a cloud of lethal 
gases ca[)able of killing thousands 
and contaminating a wide area.

Sewer Vote on Horizon
B y  G R E G  P E A R S O N

lleralil R eporter
M A N CH EST ER  -  Next week,. 

Manchester voters will decide on a 
proposal to improve the town's water 
system. Next year, town voters may 
be asked to act on a proposal to ex
pand the town’s sewage treatment 
plant.

Jay Giles, director of public works, 
will meet next week with the Board 
of Directors and ask for approval of 
$125.0(K) in funding. This will be the 
town’s share— 10 percent— of a $1,25 
million engineering design project 
for the sewage treatment plant.

Giles would like to have town 
voters act on a bond issue for expan-

r

ding the plant during the November 
1980 election, he said Monday. The 
estimated cost of such an expansion 
is $10 million.

Manchester, however, would only 
have to pay 10 percent of that cost, or 
$1 million, Giles said. State and 
federal funds will pay the rest of the 
cost, he said.

The plant, which is located on 
Landfill Way off Olcott Street, is 
nearing capacity, so the town has to 
begin planning now for expansion.

Giles said the existing plant was 
designed to service town needs 
through 1985. That e.stimate seems to 
be just about on schedule, he said.

A townwide vote next year for fun
ding expansion of the plant could

mean such expansion would be done 
by 1983 or 1984. he said.

"  It d be prudent trj be a year or two 
ahead of schedule, ” Giles said.

Expansion of the-plant would meet 
the town's sewage treatment needs 
for future growth, he said It also 
would help meet stricter water quali
ty standards that are going to be im
posed for the Hockanum River 
Treated sewage is di.sposed in the 
river.

The expansion plan might include 
such items as doubling the number of 
aeration tanks and increasing the 
number of settling tanks. Giles said. 
Such expansion could be done at the 
present site.

R y  A L IC E  E \  \ \ S
l l lT I l l l l  lt('|MI|-|lT

MANCHESTER —  Opponents and 
backers of continued CD funding in 
Manchesler differed sharply Monday 
night over whether Ihe strings at
tached to tlie funds are daniaging to 
Manchester's life style.

The debate catne only a week 
before Manchesler voters will 
decided wlielhcr to refuse funds for 
Ihe next two years.

The only |)oint of agreement the six 
ptmelisis liad was tlitil Itie town had 
u.sod wisely the $1.5 million in CD 
hinds it lias received over the past 
lour years in CD funds Irom the 
I)c|)artmcnl of Housing and Urban 
Development.

The major conflict of views was 
over some ol the strings attached by 
HUD, especially the reqiiircmcnl for 
Ihe town to inovidc limising tor low- 
and modcrale income families.

Eugene Sierkowski ol the anti- 
I IU I)  Concerned  C it ize n s  of 
Mancliestcr said that liis major 
objection,to the regulations was that 
all housing goals set by HUD are 
regional, and when the Capitol 
Region of Council of Governments 
talks dliout problems of the cities, 
it’s talking about "moving the city's 
problems out to the suburbs."

Mayor .Stephen Penny said he 
couidn’t understand what was 
regional about converting an aban
doned .school into a Senior Citizens 
(!cnter or making improvements to 
the (ilohe Hollow Pool, projects 
funded hv Cl). He also couldn’t un
derstand why there should lie any 
problem with lower-income housing 
because "  one third of us would 
qualify for housing for low- and 
moderate-income families."

"The vast majority of the children 
ol you long-time Manchester 
residents, couldn't afford housing in 
Manchester today. Hut despite that, 
we don't have the kind of money 
available in the Block Grant 
I'rogram lo develop public housing," 
he said

The required Housing Assistance 
Plan "identifies the need for various 
types of housing needs over the next 
few years But, these are goals, not a 
contract," he added.

Town directors Carl Zinsser and 
Joseph Sweeney, speaking for the 
anti-IlUD forces, both said that CD 
fund s It a V e d o n e m u c h for 
Manchesler, but they o()pose the 
price Ihe town has to pay to receive 
the funds

Sweeney said Itiat the town has a 
"commitment to do everything in its 
power, including Ihe changing of 
zoning regulations, lo create a 
number of housing opportunities for 
low-income families. He believes 
that the town might be enforced by a 
"eotirl of law " to change its zoning. 
If MUD decides to take the town lo 
court

Zinsser called the issue a "very 
complex problem ” Tom Connors, a 
mem.her of Ihe Board of Directors, 
said last January that the CIt 
program w a s. “ compassionate" 
because it was helping the less for
tunate. Zinsser said. " I  think we 
should have compassion for the 
taxpayers of Manchester. " he said

Me .said the building ol more low- 
income housing would require more

school .services, more police services 
and many other services, which 
would add lo Ihp taxpayers ever- 
increasing burden.

Zinsser and Ihe other , two anti- 
tit II) speakers seemed to speak as 
one as they presented their 
arguments against Ihe town’s in
volvement in the CD proram.

Area Deputy Director Bonald 
Black Of MUD said that HU!) would 
not lake any action to make changes 
in zoning. "M U D  has never asked 
Manchester or any other community 
in this state or in the nation lo change 
zoning. The town has only contracted 
to make good-faith efforts toward 
meeting its goal and slioW progress in 
its Housing Assistance I’lan, " he 
said

"Tliere is a vast ditierence 
between Mancliestcr and Glaston- 
l)iiry and llieir CD programs. 
Glastonbury was unable lo provide 
any kind ol housing assistance 
because it was unable to get approval 
of a site for construction of low- 
incomc housing.

"M ancliester has not hiiill 
anylliing, hut It lias met HUD 
rc(|uirc1110 nts by p ro v i d i n g  
rehahililalion of housing and .Section 
8 rentals for low-income families 
with HUD providing the subsidies.

If the only way Manchester could 
meet its goal, was to change its 
zoning, and didn’t, the only action 
HUD would take would be to lake 
hack the money. It would al.so he up 
to the town lo lake the initiative in 
withdrawing from the CD program, 
not HUD. Black added.

Hartford is also doing something lo 
solve its own housing problems, ,
Black said It has 3,000 families on i
Section 8 subsidies, enmpared to 
Manchester's 148, and is pliinning lo 
rchabilitiile 300 rental units in the 
Lillie Hollywood section and another 
5(H) units in Clay Hill section, Nick 
Carbone also has a gargantuan plan 
lo tear down and build ney housing 
units in Hartford, Black said.

W i l l i a m  S 1 c i t It. a local  
hiisincssman who supports the CD 
program, told the 2(K) gathered al 
llling Junior High, that there were a 
tew questions they should ask 
themselves before they voted April 
17,

" Is  your relalion.ship with your 
govcrnme'nl basically one of dis- 
IrusC’ Do you feel that it's always 
you against them? Do you think we 
should build a wal l  around 
Manchester and do our best lo 
protect ourselves against those out
siders? (This drew applau.se)

“ Is your general attitude toward 
Ihe economically deprived: I got 
mine; you get yours whatever way 
you can hut don't bother me Does . 
ihe statement that says we are both 
economically and eultiirely depen- ^  
dent on regional Hartford upset you''
Do you ever .speak of Ihe residents ol 
North Hartford as ‘those [leople'''

•'If your answers arc generally 
yes. then vote yeS|to halting Ihe 
programs lor you believe in the 
smaller moralities It, on the other 
hand, trust. ho|)e, eonlidenee and vi
sion in both your government and 
your lellow man are Ihe compass 
(toinls of your way — then vole no. 
and let s kee() Manchester moving 
toward a hrigliler liiliire lor us and- 
ail our children.' Sleitli said

C arter O p tim istic  A b ou t U rban P o licy
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The ad

ministration contends its urban 
policy is making “ tremendous 
headway" and has the support of 
black and minority mayors around 
the nation.

“We have made sure that the 
policy is practical and effective." 
said President Carter Monday in a 
letter included in the council's first- 
year report titled Urban Action.

> There were indications Carter is 
considering new. anti-inflationary 
steps with the economy still heating 
up, but will wail unlil lie secs the

X

monthly Consumer Price Index.
There was more optimism on his 

urban policy.
“I think we are making tremen

dous headway," said presidential 
assistant Jack Watson iii.. briefing 
reporters Monday on the first year of 
Carter’s urban program,

" I  dare say you would find a lot of 
the black and other minority mayors 
and other local leaders around the 
country endorsing what I have just 
said."

Watson said the policy was based 
on these principles:

• Tai;geting federal resources on 
areas hnd people that need them  ̂
most.

• Using federal expenditures as 
leverage to stimulate private funds 
as much as possibles

• Linking the government ' s  
economic development programs, 
the jobs created by these programs 
and the targeting of these jobs among 
the, hard-to^mploy. most of whom 
live in center cities.

" W e ' r e  moving toward an 
economic stimulation of the private 
sector and away from a redundant.

long-term government carrying ol 
the burden. " Watson said. Me con
tended a revitalized private .sector 
would both create jobs and add to a 
community's lax base.

Wat.S{in said.,ahool iiliOt) million in 
federal funds under Carters's Urban 
Development Action Grant program 
have "leveraged” about $3,6 billion 
in private investment.

He said these development grants 
would result in 152,000 permanent 
private-sector jobs, about 70,000 jobs 
have been retained in cities that 
would have lost the jobs if downtown

invc-.4im-o(s li.'irl on' In mi m.rli , .oi.l 
90,(KK) constriK-lion jobs have been 
croaled.

But Watson eoneeded that such 
programs as the Comprehensive 
Employment and Twining Act have 
not produced as many private sector 
jobs as they should have 
"Our own asses.sment, ” Watson sais, 
"is that in too many cases lho.se 

public service employment jobs re
main publie .sevicc jobs, that they do 
not lead to private sector employ
ment This is an area in which we 

)-need to improve vastly.''
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House Raising
P’clix Roman of Sullivan Avenue, South 

Windsor, points to his former home as it is 
raised six feet off the ground in preparation 
for moving it to another location. The house 
was condemned by the state and later sold to

John Mitchell who is moving it about 1,000 
feet north. The state made the move so it can 
straighten vSullivan Avenue near Sand Hill 
Road curve. (Herald photo by Strempferl

Vernon Already Trying 
To Reduce Sewage Cost
Bv B \ R B \ K \  R IC IIM O M )

Mcriilil l ( r | i o r l r r
VEKNON — The town's new $16 

million sewage treatment plant isn't 
in full operation,yet and already town 
offieials arc tr-yifig to think of wavs 
to cut down on the cost of operating it.

During a budget workshop session 
Monday night Mayor Frank McCoy 
told the Town f’ouncil memhers they 
would have to bo looking to .see if 
there are ways to cut the costs of 
treatment operation. He .said maybe 
treatment would have to be reduced 
at certain periods of the day "or 
we'll have to go to the Department of 
Environmental I’rotoction and ask it

to reduce standards," he said 
(.'harles I’itkat, plant superinten

dent. proposed a budget of $1,129,662 
and the mayor recommended $'804.- 
80B. The mayor explained that the 
operation costs of the plant must be 
paid by users and that the users can't 
be expected to pay any more.

I’itkat said there is no.liope that the 
plant will be profitable.' He said that 
in 1974 when plans were being made 
lor the new facility, he suggested 
that the u.se of coal be considered lor 
its operation but' the idea was turned 
down. He said the lown faces 
tremendous costs of oil to run the 
plant.

Resident Concerned 
About Rogers’ Plans

MANCIIESTEH — One resident did 
challenge part ol the application sub
mitted hy the Hogers Corp for a per
mit to install an incinerator at its 
Mill Street plant

Elinor I’alten of T't Mather St. said 
she feels the firm s application is in
valid hecan.se of an estimate on the 
amount of fuel oil needed to operate 
the incinerator

•lohnathan Clapp, the state Depart
ment of Environmental Protection's 
hearing officer for the case, has 
recommended that the permit he 
granted for the Hogers Corp

Stanley I’ae, commissioner of 
DEP. has to grant final .ipprdval for 
the permit and he has not acted yet 
on the matter

Clapp has recommended a con
ditional permit, which would insure 
that the system works property 
belore a lull permit is issued 

(Tapp had said earler this month 
that no per.sons who became parties 
III the matter filed appeals concer
ning the Hogers Corp

Mrs Pallen. however, disputed 
this She .said she wrote to Clapp and

asked that the Hogers Corp.'s 
application be declared invalid. She 
.said the original application said the 
firm would use 15.000 gallons per 
year of fuel oil to operate the in
cinerator. Later, the firm indicated 
it probably would u.se only about half 
of that amount per year.

Because of this, she feels the 
original application is not accurate 
and should be amended,

Clapp said he received Mrs. 
Patten's letter, but he considered it a 
clarification rather than an appeal 
opposing the Hogers' application

The incinerator — al.so known as 
thermal oxidizer — would rut down 
the emissions of hydrocarbons that 
are created by a production process 
started last August at the plant, ac
cording to company officials who 
spoke at a March 12 hearing on the 
application ‘

That hearing also was attended by 
a dozen residents who live near the 
Hogers plant, including Mrs.'Patten 
Most of those residents expressed 
concern about existing conditions — 
including odors and emissions — in 
the area ’
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For period ending 7 a in. EST 4 11.79. Tuesday night 
will find rain and showers spread across much ol the area 
from the Gulf (TiasI into the central Valleys, as well as 
across the Great Plains and Rockies, Snow or snow 
mixed with rain may occur in the northern sections of the 
Plains. Generally fair weather is expected elsewhere.

( a H i n r r t i r u t  W r a t h r

Today becoming partly cloudy and windy high 
temperatures in the low and mid 40s. 7 C. Fair and cold 
tonight Ixiws from the mid 20s to the low 30s. Wednesday 
mostly sunny with the highs in the 50s. Probability of 
precipitation diminishing to '20 percent this afternoon and 
10 percent tonight and Wednesday. Northwesterly winds 
15 to '25 mph and gusty today diminishing to 10 to 15 mph 
tonight Wednesday westerhi winds 10 to '20 mph.

L o n g  l 8 l a i i ( l  S o u n d

Small craft advisory remains in effect. High pressure 
moving east towards area. Winds northwest today 15 to 25 
knots and gusty decreasing to 10 to 20 knots tonight 
Wednesday north 10 to 15 knots. Visibility generally over 
5 miles. Becoming partly cloudy today. Fair tonig'htiand 
Wednesday. Wave heights 2 to 4 feet today decreasing to 1 
to 2 feet tonight and lowering further Wednesday.

City
Albuquerque
Anchorage
Asheville
Atlanta
Billings
Birniinghatn
Boston
Brownsville Tx 
Buffalo
Charleston S C
Charlotte NC
Chicago
Cleveland
Columbus
Dallas
IX'nver
Dos Moines
IX'lroil
Duluth
El Paso
Hartford
Honolulu
Houston
Indianapolis
.lackson Miss.
Jacksonville
Kansas City
t-as Vegas
Lillie Rook
Los Angeles
Ixiuisville
Memphis

Fest Hi D) 
r 65 42 

cv 45 .IV 
c 62 38 

pc 67 36 
s 70 40. 
r 70 37 

pc 43 34 
■ C V  83 73 

c 32 '24 
c 65 50 
c 71 37 
c 37 27 
c 46 24 
c 54 26 

cv 72 56 
r 69 40 

cv 45 31 
c 41 25 
c 30 12 

pc 73 51 
pc 37 35 

r  84 69 
cy 74 68 

c 40 28 
pc 66 48 
cv 81 56 

r 47 34 
pc 77 49 

r 62 42 
c 65 57 

pc 55 36 
r 55 43

Miami Beach pc 80 73
Milwaukee c 37 25
Minneapolis pc 44 27
Nashville cy 56 41
New Orleans pc 76 64
New York pc 41 35
Oklahoma City r 65 47
Omaha r 49 31
Philadelphia c 46 36
Phoenix pc 83 57
Pittsburgh c 53 28
Portland Me s 35 33
Portland Ore. r 52 40
Providence pc 37 33
Richmond c 68 36
St. Ixiuis cy 41 37
Salt I jk c C ity  s 56 36
San Antonio cy 73 66
San Diego pc 61 58
San Francisco c 60 50
San Juan pc 83 72
Seattle r 52 40
Spokane pc 51 31
Tampa pc 81 73
Washington pc 49 41
Wichita r 60 43

c-clear. cl-clearing; cy- 
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rain: .sh-showers; sm-smoke; 
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Black Parent Critical 
Of Some Town Teachers

By S I SAN V A r( ;U N
ilriiilil Kc|HirliT

MANCHESTER — A black parent 
told the Board of Education Monday 
night that he feels some teachers in 
the Manchester school system are 
not fit to socialize his ̂ children.

John Honor df'Kent Drive, who has 
two children in the public schools, 
said he was being critical because of 
te a c h e r s ' im p o rta n t ro le s  in 
p re p a r in g  c h ild re n  fo r l i f e 's  
endeavors.

Noting that black persons are an 
obvious minority numerically in 
town. Honor told of an experience 
with his daughter who is in second 
grade. She came home from school 
and told her mother that "Buckley 
School is for white kids," Honor said. 
Asked how she felt about that, she 
responded that sometimes she feels 
uncomfortanle but sometimes she 
thinks "I'll make it. " he said.

Honor used the experience as an 
example of the socialization process 
which goes on in the schools.

The main thrust of Honor's com
ments was to endorse bringing more 
m in o r i ty  te a c h e r s  in to  th e  
Manchester schools. He said "It is 
difficult to perpetuate a school- 
system that shares one ethnic spec
tru m ."  Honor commended the 

-citizens committee which recently 
made recommendations for im
proving the ra c ia l c lim a te  at 
Manchester High School. He said 
white students are already starting 
to benefit from a wider variety of 
experiences being provided in the 
schools. —

In re fe ren ce  to the specific  
teachers Honor said he did not want 
to name any names, but told the 
board that if his children got any of 
those teachers, they would hear 
objections from him.

Honor has recently resigned from

the Human Relations Commission 
and is a former member of the C!om- 
munity Development Advisory .Com
mittee.

There was limited response from 
the ^ a r d  of Education to Honor's 
cpmments, but School Superinten
dent James P. Kennedy thanked him 
for coming, saying the board always 
benefits from thoughtful citizens who 
express their opinions.

Board m em ter Eleanor Coltman 
told Honor. "It is every intention by 
the board to increase the apprecia
tion of varied backgrounds and to in
crease good human relations.

School board chairman John "Yavis 
noted later in the meeting that one of 
three teachers whose layoff notices 
were rescinded for the coming year 
is a black elementary school teacher, 
one of only two in the elementary 
schools. There is a very small 
number of black staff in the entire 
school system.

Two Policemen Resign

Pitkat said his rcque.st was an es
timate of what il would cost for 
operating the plant for a full year.

Councilwoman Marie Herbst said 
she didn't, think the the federal 
government really knows what the 
rules it makes does in terms of put
ting a burden on townspeople.

Pitkat had asked for additional 
money to hire night personnel and 
was told for the next year that CETA 
personnel will cover that area.

The I budget was approved as 
recommended by the mayor and the 
.salaries were deducted in the amount 
of $27,3,708. All salaries will be con
sidered at the end of the budget 
deliberations.

In other action the council ap
proved an amendment, proposed by 
Councilman Stephen Marcham, to in
crease the budget for the Manchester 
Child Guidance Clinic from the 
mayor's recommendation of $22,000, 
to $23,000. The clinic had requested 
$28,260 as Vernon's share of the 
expen.se to run the clinic, which 
.serves 11 area towns.

Carol Katz, business manager of 
the clinic, said that the clinic handled 
149 cases for Vernon during the 1977- 
78 fiscal year and this represented 2,- 
202 service units Fees are charged 
on a sliding scale in accordance with 
a family's ability to pay. The mayor 
d idn 't object to amending his, 
proposal

Also on motion of Marcham. The 
council voted to increase the mayor's 
recommendation of $.32,000 for the 
Rockville Public Library, to $33,000. 
The request was for $34,000

Oscar Guilbault. head librarian, 
said there has been a fantastic in
crease in the price of books and 
magazines and also said there has 
been a lot of vandalism at the 
library He .said it cost $1,000 to 
replace a window and $500 for lights. 
He said the security inside the 
lihrary has been increased because 
of harassment inside the library at 
night

.SOUTH WINDSOR -  Two Police 
D e p a rtm e n t p a tro lm e n  have 
reshgned, with their resignations 
followed by charges made by Police 
Union President Robert Hagedorn 
that the department is enforcing 
regulations not accepted by the un
ion.

Eight-year veteran Patrolman 
.Stephen Farnham and three year 
veteran Paula Odette have submitted 
resignations.

Ms. Odette was the only woman 
police officer on the force,

Although neither Farnham or Ms. 
Odette could be reached for com
ment, other police sources have in
dicated that they did not believe that 
the resignations stemmed form 
charges made by Hagedorn regar
ding regulation enforcement.

K x l e n d e d  F o r e c a s t
1

Mass., R.l. & Conn.: Fair Thursday, Chance of rain 
Friday and Saturday. High temperatures in the 50s. Low 
temperatures in the ^  Thursday morning and in the 40s 
Friday and Saturday mornings. ~

Vermont: Fair Thursday, Rain developing Friday and 
tapering off to showers Saturday. Afternoon highs mainly 
in the 50s. Overnight lows in the 30s Thursday and 40s
Friday and Saturday_______ ____ _______

Maine and New Hampshire: Fair 'niursday. Chance of 
rain Friday and Saturday. Highs in the mid 4(te to mid 50s. 
Lows in the 30s,

Hagedorn said, however, that a 
problem exists within the depart
ment because a manual of rules and 
regulations for officers, which the 
union has not accepted, is being en
fo rc e d  by d e p a r t m e n t  a d 
ministrators.

Hagedorn said that some of the 
rules were taken from manuals used 
by large cities such as Detroit and 
Los Angeles and do not apply to small 
town police forces.

Some of the officers objected to 
such things as asking permission to 
come to headquarters from patrol, a 
ban on eating dinner out of the dis
trict being patrolled, grooming rules 
concerning mustaches^ as well as 
rotating shifts which require officers 
to work a different shift each month,

Hagedorn said that when an officer

changes shifts, he suffers from a 
"jet-lag" syndrome.

Acting Chief William Ryan said 
there has been a certain amount of 
unhappiness. He said he d idn 't 
receive any written resignation from 
Farnham, "h e  just quit." He said he 
received a one-line written resigna
tion from Officer Odette saying she 
was resigning effective April 6.

Center Church
MANCHESTER — Two meetings 

are scheduled for tonight at 7:30 at 
Center Congregational Church.

The board of Christian concern will 
meet in the Robbins Room, and there 
will be a healing seminar in the 
Federation Room.

Mike Orlowski
is back in Manchester 

and pieased to announce 

he is now associated with...

a r k  H iil J o y c e
FLOWER SHOP 

36 OAK STREET MANCHESTER
specializing in

WEDDINGS • FUNERALS • PARTY DECORATIONS • BAR MITZVAHS*
FRUIT BASKETS

EAl^ER • C0R8AQE8
fo r  the finUhing touch!

Our Finest
Selection

Ever
• BEAMTIFUL PLANTS
• LOVELY CUT FLOWERSa

We Suggest That You Order Yours Early!

20% OFF
CYMBIDIUM 

ORCHID CORSAGE

DOUBLE CYMBIDIUM 
ORCHID CORSAGE

CASH A CAHWV

•  O N a E m  MGOUNTS 
OVEN SKOAL ATTOmON
• FLOWERS TOEOAPHED 
ANYWHERE

Mike Orlowski 
Proprietor
INTHE HEART OF

MANCHESTER
649-0791 
6491443

O ff i t  THORS. &  FRi. H KH TS fo r this weekend

AU  HANGING 
PLANTS

*7.95
(CASH A CARRYy

Manchester
Fast Hartford — Glastonbury

Evening Herald
USPS 327-500

Publi.shed daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Ihiblishing Co . Herald Square. P 0  
Box 591, Manchester. Conn. 06040.

, Have a Complaint?
N «M  — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage: call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor. 643- 
2711.

CVculatioa — If you have a problem 
regarding senU 'e or delivery, call 
Customer S enice. 647-9946, Delivery 
should be made by 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a m, Satur
day

To Advortiao
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed hy 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver; 
Using, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subacriba
To subsc-ribe. call Customer ^ rv ic e  

at 647-9948 Office hoursare8:30a.m . to 
6 p m Monday through Friday and 7 to 
10 a m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly. $3.90 lor one month, $11.70 for 
three months. $23.40 for six months, and 
$46 80 lor one year Mail rales are 
available on request.

To Ropoft Nowa
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester . Alex.Girelli. 643-2711 
Fast Hartford .. Chris Blake. 643-2711 
Glastonbury Charlie Maynard. 643-27II
A ndover........Donna Holland. 646-0375
Bolton............Donna Holland. 6464)375
Coventry . Guy DeSimone. 6494856 
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan. 228-0289 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel. 644-1364 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond. 643-2711

, To report special news:
Business..............Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Chun h Notices . Alice Evans. 643-2711
Opinion ...........Frank Burbank. 643-2711
F a m ily ..............Betty Ryder. 643-2711
S p o rts .............. Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday
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Bliie Law Ruling 
Pleases Lawyer

attention to the arguments of equal 
protection and due process.

The justices, in an opinion written 
by Justice  FJlen A. P eters of 
Hamden, said the law failed to treat 
all dealers of like merchandise in a 
similar manner.

The ruling said the law allowed 
some items to be sold in one kind of 
store but not in another and con
cluded there was an "apparent 
absence of a rational connection 
between the items whose availability 
the legislature seemed appropriate 
of a day of rest and recreation and 
the business establishments per
mitted to offer them for sale."

"From this perspective, the fin
ding of the trial court that two-thirds 
of the stale's work force falls within 
one or another of the statutory 
exemptions lends weight to our con
clusion that the present act is ar
bitrary and discriminatory," the 
Supreme Court said.

Lawmakers, who wrote the latest 
Sunday closing stab le  only last year 
as a fevision of a law approved at the 
run of the century, said the Supreme 
Court decision probably came Iot 
late for a new law to be written this 
session.

The ruling caught legislative 
backers of Ihd blue law, which has its 
roots in a 1650 law, off guard.

"I frankly thought the Supreme 
Court was going to overturn it (the 
lower court decisionl,” Rep. Vito 
Mazza, D-West Haven, said.

Senate President Pro Tern Joseph 
Fauliso, D Hartford, said he wanted 
a new blue law, but said it may not be 
possible to draft one this year.

"I don't think this can be done in 
the few weeks we have left. We're 
now getting down toward the end of 
the session and it's going to be very 
difficult to produce a bill that- can 
meet the cdnstilutional test," he 
said.

Fauliso said he will meet with 
other blue law proponents Tuesday to 
decide what to do.

Xi Gamma ChapU*r
MANCHESTER -  Xi Gamma 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Cameron, 22 Sparrowhush Road, 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Geri Dumond will present a 
program titled “Keeping Score."

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The a t
torney who argued the challenge to 
Connecticut's Sunday closing law 
says his clients were’ pleased by the 
Connecticut Supreme Court's deci
sion which declared the law un
constitutional.

The high court Monday struck 
down the latest version of Connec
ticut's 300-year-old Sunday closing 
law. saying it was unconstitutional 
and violated "equal protection and 
due process."

Hartford attorney Maurice T.
FitzMaurice. who represented a 
group of retailers challenging the 
statute, said Monday that he didn't 
know if the law's supporters would 
appeal the state ruling to the U.S.
Supreme Court, but said he would be 
"surprised if they did seek such a 

review.o'
The New Haven attorneys who had 

'  argued in support of the statute -  
William R, Murphy and Robert W.
Allen — were not available for com
ment on whether they would initiate 
such a review. ' ^

The justices' unanimous opinion 
agreed with a lower court ruling the 
common day of rest and recreation 
law was unconstitutional, but said 
they arrived at their conclusion 
based on different arguments than 
Superior Court Justice Nicholas Ciof- 
fi considered in November.

“In our complex, modern society, 
it is difficult for legislatures to 
achieve consensus about rest and 
re c re a tio n  w ithout becom ing 
enmeshed in distinctions and dis- 
criminationk that unfairly impose 
penal sanctions on legitimate com
mercial enterprises," the Supreme 
Court concluded.

The ruling marked the third time a 
blue law has been declared un
constitutional by a Connecticut 
court, but the first time the Supreme 
Court had taken such a stand.

Cioffi had originally ruled the 
Legislature has the right to pass a 
Sunday closing law, but said the law 
passe(j last year did not accomplish 
what lawmakers wanted it to.

He said legislators were trying to 
guarantee workers a common day of 
rest, but because of all the exemp
tions the law applied to only about 
one-third of the state’s 1.4 million- 
person workforce.

Since those figures were not 
challenged in the appeal, the 
Supreme Court instead turned its

School Drinking 
Prompted Solons

HARTFORD (UPI) — Drinking in Connecticut’s 
schools has prompted a legislative committee to approve 
a bill raising the state’s drinking age from 18 to 19.

The measure, approved Monday on a 9-6 vote, now goes 
to the House where it is expected to face a stiff test.

“I would hope this will alleviate the problem of 
drinking in the schools,” said Rep. Andrew Grande, D- 
Bristol and the bill’s architect.

In the past, Grande and others have complained that 18- 
year-olds are buying liquor for their younger high school 
classmates during school hours. They feel the problem 
would be curtailed somewhat if the drinking age was 
raised one year because most 19-year-olds have left high 
school for college.

The Massachusetts Legislature recently voted to raise 
that state’s drinking age from 18 to 20, effective April 16, 
for similar reasons.

But Rep. Robert Jaekle, R-Stratford, urged the com
mittee to remedy Connecticut’s problem in another way.

He offered an amendment that would have prohibited 
the sale of alcohol to anyone under 19, but still allowed 18- 
year-olds to buy liquor in restaurants and bars.

“You would be directly attacking the problem of 18- 
year-olds buying liquor for their younger friends,” he 
said.

Jaekle and other Fairfield (bounty lawmakers said 
raising the drinking age to 19 would only force the state’s 
teeft-agers to drive to New York and Rhode Island where 
the, drinking age is still 18.

■This, the Fairfield County lawmakers said, would 
result in a huge increase in teen-age traffic fatalities.

But Grande argued Jackie’s amendment would be un
fair to both 18-year-olds and 19-year-olds. The amend- 
m ^ t  was defeated on a 10-4 vote.

^  1972, the Legislature lowered Connecticut’s drinkjng 
agS from 21 to 18. In every year since, there have been 
attempts by some lawmakers to raise the drinking age.

Coventry Council 
Backs Numbering!

COVENTRY — The Town Council voted last night to 
support the street numbering ordinance that requires 
residents to display assigned street numbers as they are 
clearly visible from the road.

The Planning Commission is responsible for the (lis- 
tribution of the assigned numbers for every residential, 
commercial, and industrial structure located on land that 
borders public streeU. The commission has put a con
siderable amount of time and effort into a logical plan for 
assigned numbers, officials said. They will notify each 
owner of the assigned number.

Council Chairman Jack Myles said he “did not want 
this to be a forced on punitive action'.’’ Myles and other 
members of the council favor a volunUry procedure.

Councilwoman Karen Nash proposed that the council 
seek to enlist public and civic support for the street 
numbers.

The council asked Town Manager Frank Connolly to 
contact'civic organizations, such as the Fire Depart
ment, to see if they would be interested in helping to raise 
money for the project. _

Concerning the Water Pollution Control Authority s 
drainage proposal, the council is going to see if Fuss & 
O’Neil, engineers, can expand their,study. The proposed 
(Htiject will study the areas where sewers will be put in 
and analyze a sthrm drainage system.

The council wUl ask the firm, as part of the contract, to 
make suggestions for' a new road patteni.

“With every step we lake with sewers and road repairs 
•we perpetuate tte  existing road pattern," Chairman 
Myles said. /

An all-in-one handclasp illustrates the 
mutual congratulations offered among the 
members of the Manchester High School 
Math Team which won first place recently in

a m a th  meet. From left are Tim DeVftlve, 
K m en Johnson, Steve Reich, Courtland Sears 
and! Ron Apter. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Math Team P’laces First
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Board Amends 
Rules on Bus

VERNON — A m ending its  
transportation policy, Monday night, 
the Board of Education added the 
words "physical security" to a list of 
reasons it would consider for 
providing bus transportation for 
students.

However, in doing so, the board 
members voted against a proposal 
which would liave designated certain 
areas of town as liaving a history of 
problems that might involve physical 
security.

Board member Harold Cummings 
said he didn't feel that the board 
should assess moral degradation but 
rather just the pliysical security ot a 
child.

The board also heard a report by 
Dr. Albert ,1. Kerkin Jr,, assistant 
superintendent of schools, concer
ning a deficit in Hie "outside 
placements " account.

He said new costs added since Jan, 
4, 1979 total $3,9'20.40 and the total 
special education outside placement 
cost is $116,028.58. The amount 
budgeted for tlie current year was 
$90,(HK) so tills leaves a deficit of $26,- 
028.58
To Pay K<*s|H‘4is

MANCHESTER -  The Regina 
D'ltalia Society will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay their respects to the 
late Theresa Naretto,, who was a 
member of the group.

MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 
High School Math Team placed first 
in th e  f in a l  C a p ito l  A rea  
Mathematics League meet of the 
season held reecntly at Plainville 
High School in Plainville, It is the 
first time Manchester has placed 
first during the eight years with 
coach Roberta Thompson.

The team scored 97 points, ahead 
of Conard High (78 points), Hall (77 
Points) and Southington (52 points).

The win clinched the Large School 
Division championship for MHS, 
which finished second last year.

Contributing to the victory were 
seniors Ron Apter and Karen John
son with perfect scores of 18 points. 
Steve Reich with 16 points, and Tim 
DeValve and Courtland Sears with 15 
points each.

The team also scored a perfect 15 
on the team questions. High scorers 
in the B-League individual competi
tion were Scott Freedman, 15 points, 
and Bill Nighan. 12 points.

The win is the fourth for MHS this 
year out of six regularly scheduled 
league meets. The team also tied for

first once and placed second once.
M anchester's p erfo rm an ce  has 
qualified the team foi.- participation 
in the New England n.ssociation of 
Mathematics Leagues contest May 
18 at Worcester, Mass .

The MHS team also qualified to 
participate in the Connecticut Slate 
Math Meet held this pipyt weekend at 
Danbury High Scho oli. Last year 
Manchester finished third in the 
state amon^ the largi'e seliools.

IV I a n a j 'C M ’ S l  <‘ p s  D o w n  ^
lias suffered high blood 
pressure several years

Other team members include Bill 
Halldin and Michael Surli.

D i n n e r  ( - a n c i ’lc d
MANCHESTER -  The Gourmet 

Dinner sponsored by the Future 
InnkecpeTifc^f America Scholarship 
Foundation^ Manelicstcr Communi
ty College, scheduled for Wednesday 
evening at the Student Center has 
been caneclcd.

f Correction
MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 

Public Health Nursing Association, 
in cooperation with the Manchester 
Hcallli Department, is presenting its 
toiirlli annual health fair Tuesday, 
April 24, from 2 to 7 p.m. at Itie 
Manehesler High Seliool eafeteria.

The story's headline in Saturday's 
Herald incorrectly gave the fair date 
as April 25.

HARTFORD (UP I ) -  
City Manager John A S iulik 
has resigned the job h e ■ has 
held for seven mcinths, 
citing health reasons.

Sulik, who bceami; city 
manager last Septciinber 
a f t e r  J a m e s  1) a k e n 
resigned in the midd le of a 
scandal involving thc c ily's 
Comprehensive E m ploy 
ment and Traininiz Act 
program, said Mont if ly he

He was hospitali/ed in 
January because of the il
lness and said he decided it 
would be best for himself 
and his family for him to 
return to his former post as 
deputy city manager.

C orporation Council 
Hubert Santos will become 
acting city manager under 
the citv's charier.

N O T I C E
The Annual Report of the Lucien B. & 
Katherine E. Price Foundation, Inc., is 
available at this office for inspection 
during regular business hours by any 
citizen who requests it within 180 days 
after the date of this notice.

E d w a r d  J.Reardon 
896 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.

DUGAN’S NOW . 
DONUTS

Buy 1 Dozen... 

get 2nd Doz. of

1/2  Price!!

Flower of the Month 
Cuff Bracelet
Flowers on your 
wrist all year long, 
captured in pewter.
Jan. Carnation 
Feb. Violet 
Mar. jonquil 
Apr. Daisy
May. Lilly o f the Valley
Jun. Rose
Jul. Larkspur
Aug. Pom
Sep. Aster
Oct. Cosmos
Nov. Chrysanthemum
Dec. Narcissus

$ 9.50

cMidad'̂
Jewelers i  Sllveremllhs Since 1900 

95B MAIN ST.,'«OWNTOWN MANCHESTER
HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN •  WESTFARMS

Amef esn  C i(x«u  / Mast«f c^ryn/ VrAS / MichiKHs CtiSfgv

Open 7 Days 
335 Center St.

Z a itia t
W 7B 24 Hours 

Mancheister

JUDGE FOR YDURSELF
HAS HUD USED STRIHGS TO FORCE 

MAHCHESTER TO ACCEPT CD FUHDS?
ro RECEIVE 4th YEAR CD FUNDS:

* MANCHESTER WAS COERCED TO CHANGE 
THEIR FOURTH YEAR HOUSINQ QOALfi TO 
INCLUDE 80 NEW LOW INCOME RENTAL U HITS

* MANCHESTER WAS FORCED TO ACCEP T' An | 
EQUAL HOUSING OFFICER

* MANCHESTER WAS REQUIRED TO PUBLIilSH a I 
BROCHURE TO DISTRIBUTE TO LOW INCOME] 
PROJECTS

HU TMS KIPED M IU ^
VOTE YES FOR A TWO YEAR 
MORATORIUM AGAINST HUD

VOTE YES ON QUESTION 2 
ON APRIL 17th

JOIN CONCERNED cmZINl FOR MANCHItTlirt DIVELORMENT 
OLORiA DELLA FERA • THiASUMH

III

^^LA13T0
POU€IE§

ARl̂ lNQT CREA|ED
EQIIAL

While all auto policies have the same basic coverages, some cost 
more than others -  perhaps as much as $90 to $ 100 more each year

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH?
Some au(o po(icies are witlen (of 6 mon(hs wi(h addidooal finance 

charges la  insfadmenf paymenfs However, we can offer you an au(o 
prDftcy written rxi a yeaiiy basis with a quarterty or semi-annualty pairl 
premium and no finance charges

ARE YOU PAYING FINANCE CHARGES?
Some auto poliaes are not carefully reviewed eacti year The result 

can be incorrect premium charges duo to the use of outdated dnver 
information You could be entitled to credits for carpoofs or driver 
training, good student discounts or savings because ot higher colhsion 
deductibles

Before you renew your present pdlicy
ASK YOURSELF

DO YOU WAIfT TO SAVE MONEY?
DO YOU WANT AN ANNUAL POUCV WITHOUT FINANCE CHARGES? 
DO YOU WANT TOUR POUCV REVIEWED ANNUAUV?
THEN TAKE 5 MWUTES AND CALL THE INSURANCE PLANNERS

646-6050

w.. . BoOLslhrop

Th# ChartMcW. Urthrop Agtney, Inc. 
aisEMtcwrtwarMt ( j s £ : / r r )
ItanchMlir, Conn. 06040 X T ’’" t y

■lliiKiar) wih The Inrlepenijent Insurance O n le r, Inc,

iriA)
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Betty’s 
Notebook
By BETTY RYDER

■■yyyy<m>yyyy/ŷ ^^^^^

E xc iting  things are happening.
Tom orrow  m orning, we fly  World A irw ays on its  f irs t 

transcontinental flig h t to Los Angeles and Oakland. C alif.
On the East Coast. World A irw ays w ill serve the 

Baltim ore-W ashington A irp o rt and. through Newark A ir 
port. the g reater New York m etropo litan area. On the 
West Coast, service w ill be provided to Los Angeles and. 
through Oakfand A irpo rt, to the Oakland-San Francisco 
Bay area.

th e  super news is that i t  o ffers unrestricted one-way 
fare  of under $100. plus taxes.

We ll pick up the flig h t in Newark fo llow ing an in 
augura l b u ffe t luncheon at w h ich B rock Adam s, 
secretary o f the Departm ent of Transportation, w ill be 
the guest speaker.

We w ill be staying at the H ilton Inn in Oakland w ith  a 
sightseeing tour on Thursday and an inaugural dinner- 
dance that evening.

Would love to stay a few days longer, but du ly  calls, 
and I must get home and cook Easter dinner. (M y 
children would never forg ive me — actua lly  they would, 
but I feel Lshould be home).

W ill probably a rrive  borne weary, but I'm  sure i t  w ill 
be fun. Besides. I've  never been to Californ ia. W ill te ll 
you more about i t  upon m y return.

Happy E aste r'
Don't fo /ge t to watch the Am erican .lun ior Mi.ss com 

petition on Saturday n ight at 8 over CBS. P re tty  Sheryl L. 
Dunn of East H artfo rd . Connecticut's 1979 Jun ior Miss 
(and the subject of a recent PEO PLE Page) w ill be com
peting fo r the t it le  w ith  49 other state w inners.

Hal Linden, one of te levision's brightest and most ver
satile  stars w ill again host the telecast. You rem em ber 
him . He's the s tar of "B arney M il le r "  and the Peabody 
Award w inning ch ild ren 's  show, "A n im a ls , Anim als. 
A n im a ls ."

A m erica 's  Junior M iss is a nationwide program  
seeking the repre.sentative high school senior g ir l who 
typfies the best qua lities  o f young womanhood and offers 
scholarships and other types of awards at locaL state and 
national levels, to ta ling  $1.5 m illion .

Scholastic achievement, physical fitness, poise, grace, 
groom ing, appearance, c re a tiv ity , perception and a g ility  
are a ll pa rt of the (nix that produces Junior Misses

Hip Hunger
I f  tabulating the grocery item s are a hassle, maybe you 

need the w orld 's  sm allest hip hugger — a ca lcu la tor 
which measures 2Vh by P /i by ‘/ i and weighs only 12 
ounces, including batteries.

It  fits  into a leatherette pouch and has a handy ring- 
type chain making i t  easily attachable to tbe belt loop. 
Manufactured by Casio, i t  perform s a ll basic m ath func
tions. has a perfect .seven-function percent key and one 
m em ory, plus an autom atic power-off capab ility  

And, best of a ll this new wardrobe item  sells fo r under 
$30.

(lon^ratuliilioiiH
Our best to the Manchester Police Departm ent and the 

E ighth U tilitie s  D is tr ic t Volunteer F ire  Departm ent for 
w inning trophies in the St. P a trick 's  Dav Parade in H a rt
ford.

The M PD won lo r the best m arching unit and the 
Eighth fo r the best partic ipa tion  by a volunteer fire  
departm ent. Capt. Henry M inor of the M PD  and John 
Christensen, assistant ch ief of the E ighth, accepted lo r 
the ir respective units,

Manchester also won fo r the best town partic ipa tion . 
South Windsor had its  share of fame w ith  th e ir floa t 

"Finnegan's Wake, which took .second place in the H a rt
ford parade and then went on to lake .second place in the 
Holyoke, Mass., parade.

Joined the award fes tiv ities  Sunday night at the Irish- 
Am crican Club in tilas tonbury  as the guest of B ridget 
Marceau of Manchester, review ing stand and awards 
chairm an

The young men who film ed the parade fo r us lo view 
via television did an adm irahle job considering it was a 
bleak, ra iny day.

WIN

Births
M II r s e  li I I I , J e f f  re v  

M ie liiie l, .son of Thomas 
and C y n th ia  M e ln ic k  
Marschat of 30 H ills ide SI., 
East H a rtfo rd  He was 
b o r n  M a r c h  25 a t 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
H o sp ita l H is m a te rn a l 
grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs lla io ld  M eln ick of 81 
Arnold D rive, East H a rt
ford His paternal grand
mother is Shirley Smith of 
17 High St.. Roekville

D e l.a iir ii, V d iiiii ' ' r o l l .
son ol Norman A and 
D e h o ra h  S k a ( ia r a s  
IH 'Laura ol 17!) Maple Si , 
Mancheslei Me was horn 
M aich 30 al Manchester 
M em oria l H osp ita l I l ls  
m aternal grandparents are 
H ila  Skaparas and .loseph 
S ka  p a r a s ,  b o th  o l 
Manchester I l ls  paternal 
grandparents are M r and 
M rs Erneast Del.aura Sr 
of M ancliesler t l is  m a te r
nal great-grand la tlie rs are 
Daniel Hohichaud ol West 
H a r t lo r d  and ,lo s e p h  
Skaparas ol E n lie ld  Ills  
p a I e r  n a 1 g r  e a t - 
g randm othe r is Adeline 
Luz ol Portugal He has a 
brother, Norm an Anthony 
11,2'a

l. i i lu ie . M ir lia e l Lee, son 
of M ichael L, and .loyce A 

, Ak i . 4B iin m in g s  Lahue of 3 Park 
B riv e ,'R o c kv ille . He 

was horn  M a rch  26 a l 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
H o s p ita l H is  m a te rn a l 
grandm other is M rs Ruth 
Cummings of '22 Park West 
D r iv e ,  R o c k v i l le . ' H is  
paternal grandm other is 
M rs . L u e ille  Lahue of 
l.ogion D rive ,'' R ockville . 
His paternal grandparents 
a re  M r and M rs !^ lH e n

Rolierts of Vernon Avenue, 
R o c k v i l l e ,  a n d  M r s ,  
N oreen Lahue o l E as t 
H a rllo rd

K e II II e il V . It o e ll e I 
I l a iiees. daughter ol Peter 
W and Deni.se Sacerdote 
Kennedy ol 3 Oakland St . 
Manchester She was horn 
March 27 al home Her 
m aternal grandm other is 
Mrs Frances Sacerdote ol 
H a rtfo rd . Hei* pa te rna l 
grandparents are M r and 
Mrs Owen Kennedy ,lr  of 
B o y l s t o n .  Ma s s  He r  
m a t e r n a l  g r e a t 
grandmothers are M rs E 
Mae M cCarthy and Mrs. 
■lo.seph Sacerdote. both ol 
H a rtfo rd  Her pa te rna l 
g re a t-g ra n d p a re n ts  a re  
M r and M rs Owen W 
Kennedy and Chester M 
Inman, all ol W orcester, 
Mass She has a sister. 
Mara ,lov. 2 ' j

l'i»li. Ileiillicr Jean,
daughter ol Douglas E. and 
Barbara Carlton F ish o f 8 
O xford  St., M anehester. 
She was born March 28 at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
H osp ita l H er m a te rn a l 
grandparents are M r. and 
M rs Howard Carlfon of 125 
Bolton St . M anchester, 
Her paternal grandparents 
are M r and Mrs. W illia m  
F ish  o f 116 C id e r M i l l  
Road. Bolton Her m a te r
nal great-grandparents are 
M r and M rs Benjam in 
Seavey and Mrs. B eatrice  
F  C a r l t o n ,  I a l l  o f  
M anchester. She has a 
bro ther, W illiam  E .. l ‘ i .

‘W ^ r m a q i f  Inc
455 HARTFOFHD ROAD, MANCHESTER  

643 -52 30 -O P E .N  7 DAYS A WEEK 8 TO 9

m  east
ON SALE NOW

INTRODUCTORY S ALE
M EN’S 
FASHION 
SHIRTS

u p  to  $ 1 6 .9 9

COLLECTOR’ S 
DOLLS FROIIfl 

INDIA

APPROX 19" HIQ 
•ALL HANDMADE 
•IN TRADITIONAL 
INDIAN APPAREL

CLEARANCE
SALE

BIG TOPS '.
;a

• I t  V0% COTTON  
•H  .ANDWOVEN FABRIC  
•81 HO R T SLEEVE A 

I .O N Q  SLEEVE 
• 8  P'RINO COLORS

•Tiumoo lumnuH. nitk wss wai hoiis m mub li t
•OOO •H PItlN C IiaiS  K  RUSS M C U  n « l  U DSnt IADS 
.A W A R I  Al lOR W M »n »S  Bwas

•MANCHESTER PARKADE 
(•MANCHESTER ONLY)

REGISTER FOR DRAWRIG-IIO niRCHASE NECESSARY

BUNNY
SPECIAL

DRAWING 
APRIL 14th

FOR GIANT EASra RUNNYI 
I
I NAME.... 
I
I ADDRESS 
I
PHONE ....................  I

i MUST K  ACCONPAND 1 
I ___________ BLABW________ I

TH IS COUPON M UST BE PRESENTED R

LUBE AND 
OIL CHANGE

B Up to 5 quarts 10/40 major
b ra n d  o il •  H e lp s  p ro te c t m o v 
in g  p a rts  •  C h a s s is  lu b r ic a t io n  
a n d  o i l  c h a n g e  •  C h e c k  f lu id  
le v e ls  •  In c lu d e s  l ig h t  t r u c k s  
•  C a ll f o r  a n  a p p o in tm e n t.

$C88
Oil
F il le r
E xtra

Sll 5 f f  ••Ammu II LOW arwuits mai mu. rm  im p sm .

s^JASTW m  tNMRTS
249 BROAD i lT . .  MANCHESTER ■ 6 ^ -5 6 9 2

°N0W °0r o i '^SUNDAYS 12 T O *5 ^

l»RE TO GUI ON A SAFAH?
ORAND NEW 11)70 LEMAN’S SAFARI

This Five Foot Bunny Can Be Yours!

G O O D fvCAR

*5431PRICES START iiAT
(Inc lud ing t n  Igh t A du lacr prop.)

Yfver Knomngty UpiersoW

FLO’S CAKE
Decorating Supplies Inc,

191 Center Su 
Manchester, CL 06040

m m m m m m m m m m m m m , i m m m m m m m m m m m m ^

Drawing I
April 14th ;

FOR QIANT CASTER BUNNY |
NAME.................. I

.................................  N
ADDRESS...........................   I

PHONE ............................................... j

M UST BE ACCO M PANIED BY ADULT |

CAKES CAKES CAKES
We Make Cakes For 

Every Occasion
Wedding Cakes Are Our Specialty

NTIAC-BtNCK
oute 5 , EA S T  W IN D S O R
E$ T il 10 PM *  6 2 3 - 2 4 66

All baking and deeoraling 
done on the prentUei

Register Now
for Candy Ciasses

6 4 9 -2 6 2 7 -

BUNNY
EASTER

C A P R I Y
rChoose From our large Selec f Ion of Freshly Made Quality 
[Chocolafes...EACH Piece a D^v/fc/pus Taste Treatl

• SOLID CHOCOL! ATE BUNNIES
in All Sizes! M ilk Chocolate or White!

• EASTER BASKE TS
Filled with Munsi 3n's Famous Candy

• FOIL W RAPPED. CHOCOLATE BUNNIES
in All Sizes and C olors

•EASTER MIXES [Regular, Miniature, and Black 
Pectin Jelly Beans, Me Allow Creams, Butter Cream Mix, 
Marshmallow Eggs, C;:hocolate Fudge, Peanut Butter, 
Bunny Corn, Jelly Ra bbits and Morel

THIS OPTION GAN PHY 
FOR ITSELF THE HR8T 
TIME YOU USE m

It’s the Extended Service Plan— the option 
that protects you from the rising costs of 
major repairs. When you buy a new or used 
car or light truck from us, ask for it.

S t iB e  o u r  75 lb. Solid 
CHOCOLATE BUNNY

• F'OIL EGGS
Our own Quality Milk Chocolate and White!

• C .HOCOLATE BASKETS & 
EilOtLOW CHOCOLATE EGGS

An I faster Tradition at Munson's!

Poached Eggs -  Coconut htests 
Papier Mache Eggs -  Flower Pots

• < CREAM-FILLED EGGS
Maple Walnut, Coconut,
Chocolate Butter Cream, Peanut Butter

• EASTER GENEVAS
Milk Chocolate and White

“NOT PARTICIPATINO 
IN RABBIT QIVEAWAY.

MORIARTY BROTHERS CANDIES
Route 6/ Bolton • I -lartford Civic Center

315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN.b Phone 643-5135 OPEN Dail||y & Sunday 'til 9 P.M.

Signs of Season

Hair styles to ftt
your llfestylel

Keep in step with the tim es... with 
■̂ ■ 1 a new updated hairstyle that goes with jn-* 

your fast-paced lifel Our stylists 
are experts a t the casual, no-fuss lookl 

REDKEN - Try us! KM8

EASTER
PLANTS

DEiCDRATED
AND WRAPPEDI

CASH

^  3 I1 0 # » a n 8 d ,
ManchMtar.O. 

T  Next To 7-11
w  I  D io n « T y tz k o  •

643-2103 Owner
To«^W «d, Frl, 9-6: Thun. 9-9; Sot. 8 :3M

NOT PARTICIPATNia 
^  HAMIT WVIAWAV

2 0 %  O F F  .

m
85 L  CENTER !ST„ 

MANGHESTEFI:
649-5268

While the weather hasn’t been especially 
spring-like recently, there have been some 
signs of the season, like the street sweeping 
operation around town. The winter’s debris is 
being removed from roads'and curbs in that 
annual cycle of sand and sweep that 
characterizes this region. Here the machine 
is working on Summit Street. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

SWHS Class Seeks 
June 16 Graduation

SOUTH WINDSOR — High school seniors w ill request 
Board o f Education approval of June 16 fo r graduation 
ceremonies when the board meets tonight at 7:30 at ■ 
Orchard H ill School.

The request is unusual in that approval of the date w ill 
mean that graduation w ill ac tua lly  be held fo llow ing the 
close of public schools in South Windsor, In past years the 
commencement ceremoi^ies have been held before the 
end of the school year.

The class o ffice rs  are making the request because they 
want the graduation to de held fo llow ing the trad itiona l 
.senior d inner dance. The restaurant they w ish to use fo r 
the dance, Chez Joseph, is available only on June 14.

The commencement exercises w ill be held outdoors, as 
ill the past two years, w ith  graduation held the same 
evening in the gym in case of rain.,

School Superintendent Robert W. Goldman is also 
expected lo  recommend that a February vacation be in
cluded in next year's  school calendar.

Goldman, who has opposed the inclusion of Uiv w in te r 
break in this year's calendar, said that there appears to 
be an overwhelm ing support fo r the vacation.

"With reluctance, I w ill not oppose i t  and w ill r com 
mend to the board its  inclusion in the new calendar, said 
Goldman.

Goldman said however, that i f  any board m em beis 
agree w ith  his contention that the February vacation be 
e lim inated again next year, he w ill also subm it a calen
dar which w ill e lim ina te  the vacation.

Also presented lo  the board vyill be a tenta tive  calendar 
w liic li w ill hold school during Columbus Eay, M artin  
I.u lhc r King Day and Lincoln 's b irthday. Goldman said 
however, such a calendar which .shows school in session(F 
during tho.se trad itiona l holidays is possible only i f  the 
state passes legis lation, presently being considered, 
allow ing school on those days.

"I’ ropo observances would lake place in school i f  this, 
were the case," said Goldman.

II Ihc February vacation were approved it  would begin 
on February 16. An A p ril vacation is scheduled fo r A p ril 
19-27. Assuming that there are no unusual school closings 
Ihc 1979-80 school year would end on June 19. ’

Rham Events Boost 
Foreign Awareness

HEBHON — This week has been declared International 
Awarene.ss Week at Hharn High .School and many 
a c tiv itie s  have been planned to create an awareness of 
other cultures, countries and people.

Included fo r the ju n io r high students is a .schedule ol ac
tiv it ie s  such as ballet, tour De France, debates on the 
M iddle East c ris is  and several others.

The senior high students w ill have an in le rna lina l 
festiva l of learning. This special program w ill be spon- 
.sored by the Ilham  Student-Faculty Senate under the 
d irection of Ronald Ouellette, senate chairm an. He is 
also a m em ber of the .school's social studies department.

Yale U nivers ity , the State o j Connecticut, the U nivers i
ty  of Connecticut and many com m unity and school 
members have contributed to the program. The offerings 
range from  an O riental m a rtia l a rts  display, to a speaker 
from  the Soviet Union who has been in this country for 
about a week.

Other program  offerings include Israeli folk dancing, a 
special program  on the Peoples Republic of China. 
F in land , A rgen tina . Panama, Ta iw an. Nepal, and 
gourmet cooking.

Also lo  be offered w ill be an Ita lian  pastry workshop, 
yoga demonstration. Armenian bread making, and a 
special session on Ukranian Easter Egg decorating.

Students Suspended
HEBRON — Three students of the Rham Junior High 

have been suspended from  school fo r a period of 10 days 
because of the ir alleged partic ipation, in m aking bomb 
threat telephone c a lls  to the school. Diana Vecchiom-. ^
p rincipa l said. ,  j  .

She said the calls have been made during the past few 
weeks and that the successful apprehension of the 
students, whose names haven't been released due to theR 
age. was the result of cooperation between the school ad
m in istra tion  and the slate police.

-
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WASHINGTON (NEA i -  Presi
dent Carter's stunning success as 
chief architect uf an Israeli-Egyptian 
peace treaty should significantly 
enhance his prospects for selling a 
new Strategic Arms Limitation Trea
ty to the Senate,

Carter has gained more than the 
obvious political momentum which 
any p re s id e n t 
enjoys a fte r a 
spectacular 
fo re ign  p o licy  
triumph, although 
that in itself is 
nothing to sneeze 
at.

l ie  has a lso  
acquired, thanks to the well- 
publicized workings of Israel's 
ratification process, a perfectly 
splendid cast study to hold up to the 
Senate when it finally begins debate 
on a SALT II treaty.

All's well that ends well, of course, 
but just imagine what the reaction in 
this country — including the U.S, 
Senate — would have been if Israel's 
parliament, the Knesset, had refused' 
to approve the peact treaty with 
Egypt.

Shock ... anger ... dismay ... dis
gust — take your pick By any name, 
the reaction would unquestionably 
have been overk'helmingly negative. 
And would anyone have stopped to 
pinpoint the culprits with precision? 
Not a chance. The headlines would 
simply have said: "Israel Hejects 
Peace Treaty."

As administration lobbyists will no 
doubt point out, the rpst of the world 
would react in sitnilar fashion to any 
Senate rejection of a SALT II treaty.

Other nations - o u r  NATO allies in 
Western Europe, .Japan and India, to 
cite just a few — are watching the 
SALT negotiations with acute In
terest and concern.

II seems a safe bet that none of 
them would he much impressed by 
c a r e fu l le c t u r e s  abou t the

Quote/Unquote
!n the tieUl of government iind 

government administration. I feel 
I'm as eompetent as anyone this 
eountiy has I ve lived t>2 years and 
I've learned a hell of a lot.”

— John It. M io n i i i i l l) , form er 
^oNernor o f I'extiH iim l I .S. 
nilM iiel offieiaL >«lio U r iiiiiu iig  for 

j  lh<‘ PMtO Ke|Mildieaii |ireHi(lential 
nomination.

Yesterdays
2.') Y e a rs  ,V({o

Breaks at the Manchester Post Of
fice and a restaurant arc being in
vestigated

The Almanac
Today is Tuesday. April 10, the 

KHUh day of 1979 with 265 to follow
The moon moving toward its full 

phiise.
The morning stars are Mercury. 

Venus and Mars
The evening stars are .lupiler and 

Saturn.
Those horn on this date ;ire under 

the sign of Aries.
I‘'am ed A m e r ica n  e x p lo re r  

Miitthew Perrv was born April 10, 
1674

On this day in history:
In 1849, Walter Hunt of New York 

received a patent for his invention of

Thoughts
The Tuesday betore Easter was tlie 

last day ot .lesus' public ministry and 
what a lull and bitter day it was lor 
Him. iSee Mark 11:20-l4:2i

Early in the morning He arose in 
Bethany, where He had S|ienl the 
night with Iriends, gathered His dis
ciples. and started lor the Temple He 
had ('leased the day helme Of 
course. lh;il violence ilMhe'Temple 
was the talk ol the town 'There were 
some who said He would not be back

He wouldn't dare " 'There were 
others who hoped lor various reasons' 
that He would return. When He did. 
He lound the sides drawn, and His 
enemies waiting to trap Him,

This is the day He was questioned 
.so cunningly about the authority He 
had displayed the day beforo. The 
leiligious leaders challenged His 
authontv, wanted to know where He 
got It Hemember, .fesus was ol the

Letter to Editor
©pair Priority Needed

separation-of-powers doctrine and 
the constitutional role of the Senate 
in the treaty-making process.

Indeed, the reaction abroad would 
be quite simple: “ U.S. Rejects Arms 
Limitation,"

That is not tbe kind of headline 
most U.S, senators wish to have on 
their consciences.

During the often heated and 
emotional battle last year over 
ratification of the Panama Canal 
treaties. Carter 'and his lobbyists 
found the club of world opinion a very 
potent weapon.

A number of senators, nervous 
about constituent opposition to the 
canal treaties, were ultimately per
suaded to vote in favor of the pacts 
by administration arguments that 
failure to do so would drastically un
dermine the president' credibility as 
a world leader and the reputation of 
the United States itself.

The stakes involved in a new SALT 
pact have held the initiative. They 
have been busily picking away at 
specific, narrow elements of the 
developing agreement, and forcing 
treaty supporters to respond in kind.

But once the final pact is actually 
before,the Senate, the nit-picking will 
become increasingly irrelevant. 
Unlike the Panama Canal treaties, a 
SALT 11 agreement will not be open 
to Senate amendments. Carter and 
his negotiators could force the 
Panam anians to accept some 
modifications by the Senate; the 
■Soviets are not likely to bo so accom
modating.^

When push comes to shove, the 
Senate wilt have to choose between 
the SALT pact negotiated by the 
president and his advisors or no trea-
I.v

And when the senators finally face 
up to that choice, they would do well 
to remember the events of the past 
few weeks — including the Israeli 
Knes.set vote. What would they have 
said had that vote gone against a 
peace treaty.?

To the editor:
The Herald reported in the Ilvfarch 

27th issue that the. Porter and Pitkin 
area needs a drainage p ro je c t  
because of flooding problems ojn part 
of Richard Road. Your article <||uoted 
Jay Giles, director of public vjvorks. 
as saying, “ It's just a pond »#iith no 
outlet, ^mething has to be clone." 
Also, your article referred to f lim as 
saying that the pond , may" have 
developed because development of 
the Porter Street area alter ckI the 
normal drainage pattern.

Those quotations could leac 
think that Mr. Giles just mo  ̂eld into 
town last week and that the po n d. like 
a puddle, only occurs after a .‘litorm.

The pond has existed. I bC't. for 
more than a hundred years. II. has to 
be for more than a hundred j '(.;ars — 
even my w ife . T e ssy , ;can 't 
remember when the pond wasn't 
there. Many years ago the pcioiil was 
adorned'with beautiful whiUi, lilies.

Cows drank from it, ducks ducked in 
it, frogs frolicked in it, turtles 
treaded in it. and many little local 
lads got wet in it in the summer and 
skated on it in the winter. The pond 
was always an early freezer.

The pond's source is from springs 
and from springs and drainage from 
the hill to the northeast. The pond's 
drainage course has to be the west.

In my letter of March 13th to 
Walter Senkow, Bn engineer, I 
suggested that, from old maps and 
other documents, he confirm the 
pond's route of natural drainage. A 
serious situation may have developed 
for the town by permitting possible 
encroachment on a natural water 
flow from a pond when the land in 
and around that drainage course was 
developed.

I further suggested that the town 
should immediately lay the conduits 
necessary to carry the pond's excess 
water to the Pitkin Street storm

Other Edito>fs Say

water drains by following as closely 
as possible that natural drainage 
course.

To me, this would be the least 
expensive way to correct the flooding 
problem at the lower end of Richard 
Road, ra ther than fo llow  the 
preposterous proposal made by Mr. 
Senkow to the Planning and ^ning 
Commission on the evening of March 
5th at the Municipal Building.

Mr. Senkow proposed that the 
pond's excess water be piped 
eastward under Porter Street to Oak 
Grove Street, then southward under 
Oak Grove Street to the Porter 
Brook. This solution obviously not 
only sticks the town taxpayers for un
necessary exorbitant expense, but 
could add to any endangerment 
existing now to the Nature Center 
and to properties west of the Nature 
Center from the Porter Brook. Some 
of the properties on the northside of 
Charter Oak Street' have already 
been seriously damaged by erosion 
by the Porter Brook from this 
winter's storms,

I urge the director and the town

engineer to quit stalling and to cor
rect the flooding conditions on 
Richard Road, without further delay. 
It was only but three or four years 
ago the town corrected drainage flow 
involved on private property adja
cent to the pond. 'The correction 
resulted in the installation of about 
300 feet of storm sewer plus 6 storm 
drains all within a distance of about 
300 feet on the southerly part of 
Adelaide Road! I don't belie/e that 
“Corrective action" depen|l upon 
Community Developmerlj binding. 
Unimportant to all except me. that 
engineering feat still leaves me with 
a woeful water puddle In front of my 
driveway while the other parts of the 
road dry.

Furthermore, from your article, I 
re sen t M r. G i le 's  p o l i t ic a l ,  
“ blackmail" kind of talk which to me 
implies that nothing may be done 
about Richard Road, unless the town 
voters vote for Community Develop
ment funding on April 17th,

James E. Dougan 
335 Porter Street,
Manchestc’-

Racism Claims 
Not Applicable

"I cannot help Iceling that our aim 
should he to develop an awareness of 
the spiritual reality alongside the 
thirst for material scientific ad
vancement."

— I’l'iiiee IJiarles. heir to the 
Uriti'-li lliroiK', Hpeiikiiig iH'fore 
the to-li'iiliuii Veadeiin of Seienee 
ill 1 iaiilirrra.

10  ̂en rs Agio
Mediation procedures to break the 

impasse between the Board of 
Education and the Manchester 
Education Association begins.

the .safety pin
In 1945, the Nazi concentration 

camp iit Buchenwald was liberated 
by the U S. .Army's 80th Division.

In 1971. the U S table tennis team 
arrived in China, the first American

group to penetrate the Bamboo Cur
tain " since the 1950s.

In 1972, an estimated 2.000 to 4.000 
people were killed in an earthquake 
in Iran.

A thought for the day: French 
writer Francois Rabelais said. “ So 
much is a man worth as he esteems 
himself "

laity, not the clergy Instead ol 
answering them, .lesus asked 
i|uestions Himsell and thereby put 
the questioners in a dillicult situa
tion.

During this day ol controversy, 
■lesus paused to watch the people 
make their linancial contribution to 
the Temple services He saw a 
pauper widow give two mites, the 
smallest of coins, and knowing that 
she had given all she had," He called 
our attention to her sa c r ilica l 
generosity (Mark 12:41-44i And 
■lesus was to give His all. His very 
all, three days hence.

Remember, Jesus was saying.
"Generosity is never measuretl by 

the amount one gives, but rather it is 
measured by the amount one has lelt 
alter he has given. "
Dr. George W, Webb'
South United Methodist Church

'The mood of the public is a sc.imber 
one as we drift toward warm e.r days 
and toward those times of yer i t ' when 
business would normally bo\ v to in
termittent pleasure.

With" a mounting degi't ;e of 
lierplexity. however, the aiu erage 
American is a fearful of an i,empty 
picnic ba.sket, an empty ga.soline 
lank and probably a near - empty 
wallet — come summer 

"The mood ol America right i low is 
dangerously clo.se to parralleli i ig that 
ol the early 1930s when peopl e hiked 
co lle c t iv e ly  lo r some s o r t  of 
economic savior, a socio-p c 'litica l 
me.ssiab wh would somehovi' |iluck 
them Irom the jaws of chaos..

Inllation is running our way lof life. 
It has already victimized rniillions 
who depend upon fixed mon i|es lor 
survival. '

Whether the summer of 1979 yvill be 
void ol normal pleasures ren la îns to 
be seen. Hut people aren't really 
worried about their picnic bas ;l;ets — 
Ihey're worried about the re: i  lity of 
chaos, ■ '

Unlike the 1930s. we have' manv

people employed, but many of them 
appear no better off than the un
employed of those post-depression 
years. The ice box is just as empty, 
despite the regular toil and despite 
the belief in a system that is sup
posed to be fair.

It is cruel to suggest that inflation 
will co rrect' itself. It is cruel to 
suggest that a federa l funds 
(People's money) will continue to 
bail out a sinking ship. It is cruel to 
allow profiteering to a degree that 
spells disaster for our way of life. It 
is cruel to speak of government doles 
as "rights " of anybody. It is cruel

The mood of America is not good — 
and what makes that seem par- 
licularly strange is that we've never 
been known as a moody nation.

Stability "in all things " has been the 
one concept by which we have 
steered our ship. The rudder needs a 
dramatic overhaul.

It would be a proclamation of 
national insanity to ignore the 
signals.
Woonsocket (R.I.I Call

To the editor
I believe that the proponants of 

'HUD' are misleading the people of 
Manchester by claiming 'racism' is 
the issue. Racism has nothing to do 
with it The issue here is that of un
elected bureaucrats using the 
peoples tax money to impose their 
socialistic schemes and regionalism 
upon the citizens.

What most people don't seem to 
realize, is that they are paying exhor- 
bitant and confiscatory taxes to the 
federal bureaucracy and that money 
is used to coerce the town to accept 
their mandates under the guise of 
grants or federal sharing. They share 
nothing: The federal government has 
no money of its own, only that which 
it takes from the citizens. We are 
told, that in order to receive a small 
percentage of our tax money back 
again, we will have to follow certain 
"guidelines," The Ultimate result will 
be the loss of our liberties and rights 
under the constitu tion . We've 
already lost too many.
- How many people of Manchester 
know about two ultra vires acts by 
President Nixon, that established 
federal regionalism as a new form of 
government in the United States. The 
first Is, "Statement by the president 
on restructuring of government ser
vice systems', March 27, 1969, 
Merging the 50 sovereign states into 

, 10 federal regions. Section 3, article 
4, United States Consitution-prohibits 
merger of two or more states into 
larger political units without the con
sent of the states and the congress.

The second illegal presidential act 
is executive order No. 11647, ‘The 
Federal Regional Councils', Feb. 12, 
1972. EoU647 violates Section 4, A rti
cle 4, United States Consitution, 
guaranteeing to the states and the 
people a republican form of govern
ment.

I urge the people of Manchester to 
consider this when they vote in the 
referendum. If we allow 'HUD' to 
continue, we will eventually lose con
trol of the affairs of our town to the 
dictates of 'CCROG' which is con
trolled by Boston, Regional Capitol 
of Region 1, comprised of the New 
England states.

'HUD' Is just one of the many 
federal agencies created to foster 
regionalism. We are fast losing our 
type of government by the people 
founded under our. great constitution. 
Government now is more under con
trol ,of unelected officials. Connec
ticut lost its county government in 
the 1960's. More anti more towns and 
cities are being run by managers 
hired, rather than elected officials 
responsible to the voters.

The voters of Manchester should 
vote "YES' in the referendum and 
then consider working on the 
legislature to challenge the federal 
bureaucrats forcing their w ill on the 
sovereign State of Connecticut con
trary to the Constitution. 10th amend
ment of the B ill of Rights should be 
read by all. I believe that Manchester 
can take care of itself, without the 
b r ib e ry  and in t im id a t io n  of 
W ash ington bu reaucra ts . By 
eliminating many bloated federal

agencies, we <;an save enough in 
federal taxes to more than take care 
of Manchester's needs with no 
strings attached.

I say, let's take the first step on the 
road back to individual rights and
liberty by voting ‘YES' on the 'HUD' 
question in the referendum. We won't 
be the first community in this great 
nation to do so.

J.G. Samar
68 Ridge St.
■Manchester

Jack Anderiion

Jleport Hints New Twist
WASHINGTON -  Involven i. .-nt of 

llu> Mafia and Cuban Premiei ■ Fidel 
Castro in the assassination of Presi
dent .lobn E Kennedy has beei i given 
a new a intriguing twist in t l i  e still 
unreleased report of the 1 douse 
Assassinations Committee.

We broke the first version i >f the 
-"'Cuban connection " in lil67, a; s i :t was 
told to us by the ■ V
late mobster John  ̂ ^
Ro.selli While the t
committee ^
doesn't buv his V \Jr .1} V*-
story in its entire- < 
ty our reports 
sparked an in 
vestigation that 
led to a variation of the Resell i theor- 
ty as one of the possible seen?u rios of 
the Dallas assrissination.

Roselli told us that Mafia hit i ilings, 
with the blessing of the (Jentral 
Intelligence Agency, were ;si?nl to 
Cuba to kill Castro. The dicta t'.ir had 
earned the mob's ynmily by c utting 
off their lucrative gambiliiiig and 
other interests in Cuba The w o uld-be 
assassins were captured by Castro, 
Roselli told us, jturned arou -rrd" un
der the torture and persua d ed to 
direct their murderous i j l  forts 
toward Kennedy.

The assassinations com m ittee's 
version gives a more p lau s ib le  
motivation for the mob's i n volve- 

' ment — that the Mafia, like C astro, 
had its own reasons for war if ing to 
kill Kennedy. The alliance, i f there 
was "one, was voluntary.

The committee doubt's R rrselli's

story of a forced turnaround by the 
Mafia hit men after dortue. “ The 
committee found it more difficult to 
dismiss the possibility that the 
Mafia, although nut turned around by 
Castro, might have vo luntarily  
turned around with him." the report 
states.

The committee notes that, by 1963, 
the mob '"may have lost their 
motivation to assassinate Castro" 
because the growing Soviet presence 
in Cuba made it unlikely that he 
would be overthrown and the country 
reopened to Mafia operations. |

On the other hand, the committee 
report says, the mob“ had been given 
sufficient reason to eliminate Presi
dent Kennedy "  By 1962, both Castro 
and the Mafia were hurting financial
ly, "chiefly as a result of pressures 
applied to each by the Kennedy ad
ministration." the report notes. It 
adds: "Thus, they had a common 
motive that made an alliance more 
attractive than mutual animosity."

The longstanding an im osity  
between Castro and the mob would 
have been no obstacle to collabora
tion against a common enemy, the 
report notes. “ Mafia figures are 
rational, pragmatic ‘businessmenf

who often realign their associations 
and form partnerships with ex
enemies when it is expiedient."

The evidence gather^ by the com
mittee indicates that the Cuban- 
Mafie conspirators “ could have con- 
sider«?d using.the resources at their 
disposal to increase their power and

a lle v ia te  th e ir  p rq b lem s  by 
assassinating President Kennedy."

Muddying the waters even more is 
the possib ility  that anti-Castro 
Cubans may have been involved. 
“ Many of them," the report says, 
“ had come to conclude that the U.S. 
president was an obstacle requiring 
elimination even more urgently than 
the Cuban dictator."

Why does the committee discount 
Roselll's version of the Castro-Mafia 
a lliance? “ The committee con
sidered it significant that Roselli's 
public revelations about the plot cor
responded with his efforts to avoid 
deportation in 1966 and 1971* and to es
cape prosecution for illegal gambling 
activities in 1967." Roselli. the com
mittee suggests, may have hoped ttf 
get CIA intervention in his legal dif
ficulties “ as a price for his agreeing 
to make no further disclosures.”

Ironically, while the committee 
didn't buy Roselli's story, “ it was his 
death that really pushed the com
mittee" to study the Mafia possibili
ty in depth and come up with the 
alternate theory, a source told our 
associate Tony Capaciio.

The committee report stresses that 
the Cuban-Mafia connection is still 
only a theory without hard evidence. 
The committee “ was frustrated by 

-fU? inability to determine'details-ofi.: 
activities that might have led to the 
assassination — identification of par
ticipants. associations and timing of 
events."
A Break For Banks:

Many of the nation’s charities are

unw ittingly donating money to 
recipients who need it the least — the 
banks.

Proof of this is easily available to 
anyone who has sent a check to a 
favorite charity. Just look at the 
canceled check and note the date it 
was written and the date it was 
cashed. The difference constitutes 
the number of days "your bank had 
free use of the money you donated.

Time in the mails is beyond the 
charities' constrol, of course, and 
would be relatively insignificant 
anyway. But some charities in

explicably wait weeks before they 
deposit contributions, thus losing in
terest they should be collecting.

Our random sampling showed that 
the fastest charity depositor was the 
Prison Fellowship, a Christian mis
sion to aid convicts. A donation was 
on its way to the bank the same day it 
was received.

Others, including the Disabled 
American Veterans, the YMCA. the

Heart Fund, Christmans Seals amh 
the American Civil Liberties Union, 
took from several days to weeks to 
get their money in the bank. One, 
Temple University, took ihore<than
two months to deposit a check.« *

A lm ost as wastefu l is  some 
charities’ practice of keeping large 
amounts of money in checking or 
low-interest bank accounts. The 
fuiMls would be better invested in 
higher interest savings accounts or 
short-term government bonds.

PMnuto — ChariM M. ^ u lz

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Astrograph
........................ .

Bernice Bede Osol

qfour
<Birthday

April 11, 1979 .
Partnership situations could 
prove to be extremely valuable 
lor you this coming year. It may 
be wise for you to take second 
looks at your independent and 
singular ways of doing things. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Adopt a give-and-take attitude 
today and you won't disturb the 
delicate balance in'an associa
tion that's important to you. 
How to get along with others is 
one of the sections you'll enjoy 
in your new Astro-Graph Letter 
that starts with your birthday. 
Mail $1 for each to Astro-Graph. 
P.O. Box 409. Radio City Sta
tion. N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth sign.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Kind 
words and gentle methods that 
come so easily for you are what 
makes co-workers respond to
day by doing a job they'd rather 
not.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Give 
full vent to your creativity 
today. You should be able to 
transform something that has 
annoyed you into a thing of 
beauty.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) The 
personal identity you may,be 
searching for today can be 
found by returning to where 
things began. The answer lies 
at the core.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Play 
things lightly today and you'll

be able to flow with your 
thoughts. You'll have too many 
fluctuating opinions to take a 
serious stand on anything. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
chance for material gain has 
been available for some time, 
yet you've been unable to 
capitalize on it. Grab It if it 
surfaces today.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You
may want to spend the day 
alone because you are in
tensely looking for a new way 
to go with your momentary 
problems. Other people could 
confuse you.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You
have a guardian angel hovering 
over you today, giving you 
inner resolve to handle most 
anything that comes your way. 
Take advantage of it. 
SAGIHARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Again today you'll be in a 
rather gregarious mood. Plan 
something that takes you 
where there is lots of activity 
and many people.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
This is an excellent day to 
attempt to breathe new life into 
something you thought was 
dead. This is especially true in 
career areas.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Place yourself In the other 
person's position if you have to 
sit in judgment today. Chances 
are you'll wind up making a 
new friend.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) A
joint interest whose worth has 
had you puzzled could show its 
true colors today, leaving no 
doubt as to what to do Follow 
your instincts.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Berry’s World — Jim Bsrry

rj *|7V Or Nt*
Ik

DEAR ABBY: I'm 29, married and mixed up. All my life 1 
was a fat girl with a pretty face, but a good man fell in love 
with me and married me.

Two years ago I took off 55 pounds. I love myself thin, but 
now I've got problems I never had before.

Men started noticing me. I got involved with a man at 
work who gave me a line I was dumb enough to fall for. 
("Divorce your husband and marry me.") Well, I asked my 
husband for a divorce —confessed everything, and then the 
other guy backed off. The rat! I felt like two cents. Thank 
God, my husband forgave me. Then I got involved with a 
married neighbor who had a reputation for fooling around. 
In the middle of that affair I started up another, with a 
salesman, younger than myself, who calls on our office.

Abby, I never had these problems when I was fat. I don't 
want to be fat again, but the "new me" is so weak and 
trampy I can't stand'to live with myself. Please help me.

THIN AN^MIXED-UP

DEAR THIN; You apparently still think of yourself as the 
“fat girl no man would want." You need to keep proving to 
youraell that you're desirable. Get some counseling and 
become acquainted with the real you, I think youll like her, 
(A real “tramp” wouldn't feel guilty.)

DEAR ABBY: I am getting married soon and have found 
just the place I want to get married. It's a beautiful empty 
field on the Pacific Coast Highway overlooking the ocean.

Do I have to find out who owns that property and get per
mission to get married there? Or doesn't it matter?

LOVES NATURE

DEAR LOVES: It matters a great deal. You must find 
the owner of that property and obtain, permission first.

DEAR ABBY; My 24-year-old daughter has made a deci
sion that is breaking my heart. I honestly wonder if she's in 
her right mind.

At 16 she was married because she was pregnant, and 
now she has seven children. The last two are identical twin 
girls, born only five days ago. She and her husband have 
decided to keep one of the twins, and give the other up for 
adoption. Abby, can you believe this? Their reason is so ter
rible that I'm almost ashamed to tell you.

One of the twins was born with a club foot and a cleft 
palate. The other twin is perfect. Both are beautiful and 
otherwise healthy. They want to keep the perfect one and 
give the other away. The thought of separating these twin 
babies makes me sick.

I've tried to tell my daughter that the club foot and cleft 
palate can be corrected with surgery, but she says that six 
children are all they can afford.

I offered to take the defective baby, but she saySit would 
create problems to have her in the family. She's already con
tacted an adoption agency, and a childl^'couple is waiting 
to adopt the twin.

Can you help me? Please hurry.
HEARTSICK GRANNY

DEAR GRANNY; Urge your daughter to see a 
psychiatrist. She may be suffering from a temporary 
depression from which she will recover.

However, should your daughter go through with the 
adoption, it will not be final for a year. But should she recon
sider in the meantime, what a cruel ordeal for the adoptive 
parentsi

If you put off writing letters because you don't know what 
to say, get Ahby'a booklet, “How to Write Letters for all 
Occasions." Send $1 and ■ long, stamped (28 cents), sell 
addressed envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90212.
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Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

I]I'LL NEVER GET 
A HORSE, REVEREND 
WEEMS.' THERE ARE 

TOO MANV CeSTACLES-'

PERHAPS ITS 
THE WILL OF 
OOP, MV CHILD '

I  DON'T 
THINK SO.'

l u i

Captarn Easy — Crooka A Lawranca
ABOAKP A FANTASTIC SUBMARINE- -.WASH TUBBS IS 5L0WLV BUT SURELY 
CALLED POSBIOON-. THAT 'S MORE 
LIKE A  FL0ATIN6 LUXURY HO TEL-

BEIN8 BRAINWASHED BY THE LOVELY 
M EM BERS OF A BTKAN&B C O LT i

-W H ILE  HIS OLD PAL E A S Y 'S  JU ST  
BEEN  FORCED  TO HELP PULL A 
#10,000,000 CRUISE LINER HWACKIN6! 
F  GREAT WORK.,

ACROSS

1 Bang
4 Rabbit
8 Wiichai

12 Christmas 
dtcoratlon

13 Always
14 Iniquity .
15 Tsbis tsnnis
17 Charactar pirt
18 Novaliit 
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22 Caps
25 Pod vsgstabla
27 Longing lor 
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30 Tidsd
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Stats
37 Sharp
38 Fourpsnny
41 Fual
42 Ttrminating
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48 Quantity ol 
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64 Abstract 
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1 Skirl
2 Latin post
3 Comedian Ed

4 In the know
5 Macao coin
6 Hires
7 Energy unit . 
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8 Pronoun
9 Hobby
10 Colorado 

tributary
1t Alaskan 

transportation 
16 Actress Storm 
20 Environment 

agency (abbr.)
23 Not wall
24 Moribund
26 Noun suffix
27 Enjoy
28 Hester
29 Poverty
30 Mendacity
31 Actor Blore
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32 Strike out 
(abbr)

35 Singing 
syllable 

38 VVriting 
implamant 

40 Carry 
43 Nsgstion
45 Bewildsrsd 
47 Study
46 According to 

fact
49 Yours and

mins
51 Christmas
53 Stimulits
54 Evening in 

Italy
55 First man
57 Automotive so

ciety (abbr.)
59 Sawbuck
60 Genetic 

material 
(abbr.)
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Alley Oop — Dave Qraue
TIME TWAKE, 
UP, ALLEY!

t h e y :
CAPITOL

... WE (SOTTA 6 E T  (JOINS, 
TOO, IF  W ETRE 6 0 N N A  
M A K E ,IT  B E F O R E

NO... I  M UST S E T  
\  HOME M Y SELF  

DMIN; L a n d  S E E , IF MV 
W IF E ,Z E L ,R E -  

y  M E M B ER S  h d i l

Win at bridge
Puzzling problems probed

The Flintstonea — Hanna Barbara Productions
I  FINALL-V G O T  

S M A R T  a h o  &OT 
A R E A L  MAN

I 'V e  n e v e r  
BEEN HAPPIER J

NORTH f 10-A
♦  K 8 S  
W A Q J 7 4
♦ 7 6 
A  A () 8

W EST \  EAST
♦ 3  - ♦ A Q 7
¥  10 9 5 3 2  ¥ 6
0 10 92  0 A g j H 3
A J 9 5 4  A  10 6 3

SOUTH 
A J i o s t i :
¥ K 8 

'  0 K 6
A  K 7 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North
West North East South 

1¥ 20 2A
Pass 4 A Paaa Pasa 
Pass

Opening lead: A 10

to beat the contract If part
ner led from 10-9-x or 10-9 of 
diamonds. East play.s his 
jack at trick one and South is 
in with the king.

Now If .South starts on 
trumps, East wins and leads 
his singleton heart. Ijitcr on 
East takes his second 
trump, puts his partner In 
with the nine of diamonds 
and ruffs a heart.

South complains of a ruff 
beating him, but. Expert 
South would not have to. He 
would have led back a dia
mond at trick two to kill off 
that entry to the West hand, 
Expert South would make 
the same four spades 
against Expert East that the 
ordinary South would 
against the ordinary Ea.st.

Ask the Experts
4-lO-B

The Born Loser — Art Saneom
vcxeomj, \T'6 lowelY 
THB HOO^ lWrrH(£tADY5 AX - 

HBRiVOTBB12'5.„

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Terence Reese has written 
a new book with the delight
ful title “ Puzzling Situations 
in Bridge Play."

The book is well worth the 
time of anyone who wants to 
see the logical bridge mind 
at work.

Here is problem one from 
his book. South is in a com
fortable four spades, tn the 
ordinary game East takes 
his ace of diamonds at trick 
one and collects two trump 
tricks later.

Expert East sees a chance
Heathcliff — Qsorgt Qatsly

You hold:
A K 2 
¥ Q 10 5 4 
a J 08 
A K J 94
You respond one notrump 

to your partner's one spade. 
He rebi^ two diamonds. An 
Alaskan reader asks what 
rebid wc recommend If any.

We recommend a rebId to 
two notrump.
iNKWSPAt’Kn KNTKRPIUSK A.S8N I

{Do you have a question lor 
the evperls? Write “ Ask the 
Experts." care ol ,his newspa
per Individual questions will 
be answered, II accompanied 
by stamped, sell-addressed 
envelopes. The most Inleres'- ' 
ing questions will be used in 
Ibis column and will receive 
copies o l JACOBY MODERN.)

WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

I'M WCHRRIED 
A B C U X TH E 

H X m R B O F lH B  
FR IE N PSH IP  

C U IB .

W HEN
FORM A  DANCE 

(CCMMIT’TEE FDR 
OURANm AL OMICB 

NEXr/AONTH...

V-r*

I  OOlALPN.’r  C P W E  u p  
WITH n V E  A 4 B M B E R S  
W HO A R E  S P B A R I N S -  

I D  BACH  O T H E R .

p »

Short Riba -  Frank Hill
CAPTAIN KIDDS S H IP  H E 'S  P R O S  A S  U Y _  HE S MpiSTiN0 /
IS COMINO ALONG"* SON© "D OONSRATULATE UP S O M E  I H E

^  ^  ON ALL THE LOOT 9SNAL FLAlSS. SAVING? ^  m a r  -------------- ---  TAKEN.

Our Boarding Houaa
LET ME COMMEND iOD FOU LEAPIN(3 ' 
THE FI6HT OH INFLATION.ACE.' UM.(. 
■/AB. $(3ME F(7LK5 THINK OF

MERE SAME8, BUT IN REALITY, 
$f(3RTg ARE LIFE IN MINIATURE.',

Y(3U MAY LfET A PULITZER FDR 
NtrrtNG THAT INCREASED PLAYER 
$ALAMEi- HAVE LED 
DIRECTLY TO HI6HER 
TICKET PRICES.'

This Funny World

A ctnwiN T ipped
ME OFF TrtAT 
PRICE* WERE UP, 
MAd^7R~OTriER* 
WI*E TrlEV MI6HT 
HAVE 6 0 r  AWAY 

WITH IT!

“Soy, oh, boy! If you were in Iran, you 'd be in 
big trouble!"

4 VHt,

C E
- NEVER 
^  PAYd-*.
»■ H-IO

*'"~7

Buga Bunny — Halmdahl & Stoffal

I'VE BEEN PICACTICING
All w e e k  a n d  i  f r
WANT EVERY' -----
THIN© TO PE 
PERFECT.'

"Frankly, you’ra off to a very poor start.’
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Library 
Planning 
Book Sale

Obituaries

MANCHESTER -  The library 
board will plan a book sale sometime 
in May.

Head librarian John Jackson told 
I be board Monday night that between 
J.IKK) and 4.1X10 books will be available 
lor sale.

The sale will be held for one day, 
probably on a Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.. at the Mary Cheney 
1 Jbrary. The proceeds from the book 
sale will go in the town's General 
Eund

.iackson said work has begun on 
improving the ramp for the han
dicapped at a rear entrance to the 
Mary Cheney Library. It will be 
extended from the doorway to the 
driveway, and should be completed 
by next month. Jackson said. He said 
the project will cost about $2,000.

Jackson said he has put in a 
request for a full time Clerical CETA ‘ 
position.

The board voted to empower board 
chairman Leo Uiana and Jackson to 
transfer $3,572 from the salary ac
count for necessary repairs at both 
libraries.

Uiana asked the board's .support 
tonight at a hearing on the proposed 
library budget after the town Board 
of Directors' regular meeting. The 
hoard is asking for $479,638, a 6.5 per
cent increase over last year's budget. 
Town Manager Robert Weiss is 
recommending a library budget of 
$477,.386, which reflects a straight 6 
percent increase, an increase Weiss 
has asked that all town departments 
ob.scrve in their budget preparations.

The board will ask to have two 
positions restored that are not in
cluded in the budget, but one of them 
may be filled by the requested CETA 
position, Diana said.

.lack.son announced there are two 
more hearings with the .State Labor 
Relations Board scheduled April 30 
and May 10, both at 1:.30 p.m. in 
W e t h e r s f i e i d . Town l ib r a r y  
employees are seeking to form a 
bargaining unit, but th e re ’s a 
problem in determining who makes 
up the unit and whether certain 
l i b r a r y  e m p lo y e e s  a r e  a d - 
ministralors or supervisory workers, 
a stalus which would make them in
eligible lo join the bargaining unit.

K runk  At P o r t e r
MANCHESTER -  F rank  A. 

Porter. 57, of 29 Hyde St. died Mon
day at Hartford Hospital after being 
stricken while at work.

Mr. Porter was employed as a 
supervisor in the sheet metal shop at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Corp., East Hartford, 
and had been with the firm for 20 
years.

He was born Oct. 2. 1921 in 
Providence, R. I., and had lived in 
Manchester for more than 35 years. 
During World War II, he served with 
the Army in the Asiatic Theater. He 
was a m em ber of St. M ary 's 
Episcopal Church.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Charlesworth P o rte r of 
Manchester, with whom he made his 
home; and a sister, Mrs. John (Bar-' 
bara) DeLuca of Fram ingham , 
Ma.ss.

The funeral is Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Stephen Jacobson, rector, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
F uneral Home, 400 Main St., 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts be made to the Organ 
Fund of St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church.

(;iieut«-r Gottfried
ROCKVILLE — Chester Gottfried, 

74, formerly of Davis Avenue, died 
Thursday at Rockville General 
Hospital.

The funeral was this morning at 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. Burial was in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Mr. Gottfried was born July 13, 
1904 in Manchester and had lived 
here all his life. Before retiring five 
years ago, he had been employed at 
the local M.T. Stevens mills and at 
the Broad Brook woolen mills.

He is survived by a son, Ronald 
Godfrey of Rockville: and a grand
son. Todd Godfrey of Rockvil'o

III Mi-iiioriiiiii
III luvinn mumorv nt M,irv K Jitlmston whu (wssed 

.nv.iv April 10. 1?M>8

Turn' hc.ih llirv stiv .iml iii.ivln* it iIih-s.
liiil nu'iiiiiiH'H last ami so tlocK Idvc 

limMi in uiir lif.irl'i she is livtn$> vtd.
Wp lovt'd luT loo tli’arlv tt> pwi |tirj»t*t

Si'ifllv ini^sivj
Husband. Stm and WiIp

Strike May Delay 
K Mart Reopening

MANCHESTER -  A K Mart of- 
licial said today that the department 
store on Spencer Street may or may 
not reopen next month as scheduled.

K Marl manager Jerry Smith said 
that the store isn't scheduled to 
receive merchandise until next Mon
day.

Much of it may bo held up, 
liowever, u.iless a settlement is 
reached in the lO-day-old dispute 
between Uie I'eamsters Union and 
'be nation's trticking companies.

Smith said that a lot of the store’s 
merchandise comes from the K Mart 
w arehouses, and w ouldn’t be 
affected by Ihe truckers’ strike.

II the slore opens while Ihe strike 
IS still on. Smith said there might be 
some bare spaces on the sales floor. 
He said that most of Ihe shelves and 
counters are already set in place, but

much'of the display layout depends 
on the merchandise that comes in.

”1 really don’t know what’s going 
to happen between now and next 
Monday,” Smith said, and added that 
the final decision on the store’s 
reopening will come from the depart
ment slore chain’s headquarters.

Smith said that he has begun 
accepting applications for about 150 
full-time and part-time jobs. A few 
former employees have returned, he 
said.

The K Mart has been clo.sed since 
January 1978 when the roof collapsed 
under the weight of ice and snow. 
Reconstruction of the roof began last 
October. During the store shut down, 
owners of several businesses in the K 
Mart Shopping Plaza have com
plained that llieir businesses have 
suffered.

.MrH. Kmma A. Chandler
MANCHESTER — Mrs. Emma An

tes Chandler, 79, of 36 Sanford Road 
d ied  M onday a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Chandler was born in Glaston
bury and lived in Wethersfield for 57 
years before coming to Manchester.

She is survived by a son. George E. 
C handler of M ancheste r; two 
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Burnham of 
Flast Windsor and Mrs. Lois Cunliffe 
of Long Island, N.Y.; two brothers, 
Louis Antos of West Hartford and 
Frank Antos of Granby ; two sisters, 
Mrs. Elsie Smallwood pf Glaston
bury and Mrs. Victo'ria Preston of 
We.st Hartford: nine grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Rose Hill Funeral Home. 580 Elm 

' St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial frark. Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Arthritis P'oundation, 929 Silas Deane 
Highway, Wethersfield.

Henry J. MeCiaffrey Sr.
COVENTRY — Henry J. McCaf

frey Sr.. 70, of 2467 Boston Turnpike 
d ied  M onday a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital a fter being 
stricken at home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Beatrice Garvey MCaf- 
frey.

Mr. McCaffrey was born March 30, 
1909, in Florence, Mass., and had 
lived in Coventry for 31 years. Before 
retiring five years ago, he had been 
employed in the maintenance depart
ment of Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Techologies Corp., East Hart- 
lord. for 34 years. He was a com
municant ot St. Mary’s Church and a 
member of the North Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Department.

He is also survived by three sons, 
Henry J. McCaffrey Jr. ahd Kenneth 
G. MCaffrey, both of Coventry, and 
J e r o m e  F . M cC affre ,y  of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
(DorothyI Bacon of Niantic; and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9 a.m. 
from Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., ,Manchester, with burial 
prayers at St. Mary’s Church, Coven
try, at 10. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery.

A memorial mass of Christian 
burial will he .Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
St. Mary's Church.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wedne.sday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Heart Association of Greater Hart
ford, 310 Collins St., Hartford, or the 
Emphysenta Fund, 45 Ash St., East 
Hartford..

)PTA, Nutrition 
Change School

Lottery
H A RTFO RD  —The w inn ing  

num ber draw n Monday in the 
(.’onnecticut daily lottery was 815,

To I’ay K<‘h|m‘4’Is
MANCHE.STER -  The Alpina 

Society will meet tonight at 7 at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main st., 
to pay their respects to the late 
There.sa Naretto, who was a member 
of the group.

Area Police Report
N e r i io n

Deborah 1. Kellem, 19, of 212 High St., Rockville, was 
charged ,Salurday with first-degree criminal trespassing 
and Robin S Brown, 16, of 21 River St., Rockville was 
charged with breach of peace and first-degree criminal 
trespassing.

The arrests were made in connection with a complaint 
(hat the two were told to leave Rockville General 
Hospital and refn.sed to do .so. Bonds were set at $150 and 
they are scheduled to appear in court April 17.

.kennetb (1 Avery, 59, of 77 Oliver St., Manchester, was 
charged Monday with driving while under the influence of 
liquor or drugs or both He was relca.sed on a $200 non
surety liond for court appearance April 17.

Vernon Police are investigating the report of a robbery 
Monday al the Mt Vernon Dairy Store on Route 30.

Police said Ihe store attendant said two white males 
cniered the slore. one w ith blond hair and wearing a red 
bandana and Ihe other with dark hair wearing a blue ban
dana. They .dlegedly showed a knife and an undetermined 
.unount ol money was taken The two were seen leaving 
Ihe store area on foot Police said it's not known it a vehi
cle was involved.
Soiilli \\ iiulsor

Ru.ssell Frechette, 17 of 6’20 Governors Highway and 
David F Terry, 16. of '260 Graham Hoad, both of South 
Windsor were arrested Monday on warrants. Frechette 
was charged with fourth-degree larceny and Terry with 
conspiracy to commit fourth-degree larceny.

Police said the arrests were made in connection with a 
Feb 4 incident at the Seven-Eleven Store, in which coin 
containers lor a charity drive were taken.

Both were released on $250 nonsurety bonds for

appearance in court April 23 
South Windsor Police arc investigating a break 

reported at Udderholm Steel. 38 Edwin Road. Police said 
calculators, micrometers and a petty cash box were 
taken ,• .

Program
Lunches

MANCHESTER — Some changes 
in the school lunch menus have been 
made in response to recommen
dations by a PTA nutrition com
mittee and a pilot nutrition program 
currently being conducted in the 
schools. Assistant School Superinten
dent Wilson E. Deakin reported to 
the Board of Education Monday 
night.

The menu changes include more 
v a rie ty , g re a te r  use of fresh  
vegetables, a reduction in the use of 
chocolate and wme new terms for 
food in the menu listings. Fresh fruit 
is also being offered as an alternate 
almost every day and sometimes the 
students have a choice of vegetables, 
a lth o u g h  D eak in  n o ted  th a t  
sometimes offering too many choices 
to the young children poses problems 
in terms of time. Other foods being 
offered for the first time include 
brown rice and whole wheat bread. 
Low fat milk is also provided upon 
request. School board members 
asked Deakin to look into the

possibility of providing low fat milk 
for everyone with whole milk as the 
alternate. Deakin said he would 
check on the cost differences.

Some of the new choices, at least 
by name, being offered during the 
month of April include garden 
vegetable soup, popeye salad, bionic 
bars, fire  engine soup, rabbit 
nibblers and a basket of fruit and 
coconut bali for the Easter menu.

The April menu notes an emphasis 
on Vitamins A and C and calcium.

Many of the changes that are being 
tried were the recommendations of 
the PTA nutrition committee in 
January. The PTA Committee also 
was influential in having a federally , 
funded pilot program on nutrition 
being offered in several Manchester 
schools this semester.

Nancy Fournier, co-chairwoman of 
the PTA committee .said she was 
assured that the nutrition education 
would become part of the regular 
curriculum in̂  the schools.

James Morancey, chairman of the 
PTA roiinejl. commended the board

for its headway in the school lunch 
program and said he has already 
seen evidence of its effects in his own 
children’s choice of foods.

Deakin said some changes will 
take longer to make, such as the 
overall lunchroom atmosphere and 
weaning children away from junk 
foods. Deakin told the board they 
would have to make some tough 
decisions, such as removing junk 
food altogether from the lunchrooms. 
However, he said one of the basic 
problems, besides the educational 
one, is financial. The packaged 
snacks and ice cream help keep the 
cafeteria program out of debt, 
providing thousands of added dollars 
each year, he said.

Deakin said the schools have to try 
to find a balance between trying not 
to raise the lunch prices and having 
an attractive original program.

He said he is hopeful that a part- 
t im e  n u t r i t io n  c o n s u l ta n t  
recommended in next year’s budget 
will remain in the budget.

Glastonbury Is Waiting 
For Vote on Water Plan

By GHARLIb: MAYINARD
l leruld R rp o r te r

GLASTONBURY -  There was 
more discussion on Manchester’s 
w ate r se rv ice  to G lastonbury  
customers, but no decisions were 
made at an informational meeting 
held Monday, night at the Glaston
bury High School auditorium.

The n ex f^s tep  to take , both 
Manchester and Glastonbury of
ficials agreed, wa$ to wait the results 
of next Tuesday’s referendum in 
Manchester. Jay Giles, Manchester’s 
director of public works, said he 
would try to come back with definite 
costs for Glastonbury users as soon 
as possible.

Manchester is to vote on a $20 
million bond which would pay for 
federally mandated improvements to 
the town’s water system. Included in 
the bond is the $1.5 million needed to 
upgrade the system which supplies 
water to 247 customers in Glaston
bury.

However, problems arose when the 
extra costs for the Glastonbury im- 
provemnts were tentatively dis
tributed among the 247 users. Giles 
.said the charges amounted to $6,000 
pfer user, a figure he and other of
ficials admitted was prohibited to 
most customers.

Despite the lack of decisions, some 
new developments were revealed:

• Legislation by Rep. Francis 
Mahoney, D-Manchester, to assess 
Glastonbury residents or discontinue 
water service has been killed in com
mittee, according to Rep, Nina 
Darker, R-Glastonbury.

• The potential Buckingham 
Viilage Center could be serviced by 
the Manchester utility, Giles said. 
The effect would be to include more 
users and reduce the costs for 
everyone, he said.

• Manchester’s franchise boundary 
has not been clearly defined, Giles 
said, except that its charter allows 
servicing an area where no other 
water company exists. Mrs. Parker 
said she would investigate how the 
boundary can be defined and wouid 
ask the Metropolitan District Com
mission if it intended to service 
Buckingham Village.

The village cen ter presented 
another wrinkle in the water service 
problem. Giles said he knew nothing 
of the proposed center until Coun
cilor Ed Crow, who attended the 
i i ip o t in o  with four other council

DECORATING BY
Don & Joanne Harris

Custom Draperies and 
Upholstering 

Slipcovers. Bedspreads 
and Carpeting

W« do II all lor you,^lroni dtsign lo Installallon
Our quality I* the beat, our prices are even better. 
We uiB be happg to come to y m r hom eot  any bme.

Please call 522-1276Senior CMnn [Mtrormt
onooooaooooooooqoooB»aooeooooeoooooooooo<

,THE FLORIST

What could be 
a nicer way 

to say
Happy Easter 

Than flowers from...

The Florist
24 Birch St. 
Manchester 

Phones: 
643-6247 
643-4444

We will have a 
very choice 
selection of 

plants & flowers

W5A‘

Save on cash 'n carry

members, mailed a newsletter to 
him recently. '

” If we h a v e  a d d i t io n a l  
customers,” he said, ’’they would 
help pay for the improvements.”

Giles said the improved water 
main to Minnechaug Mountain would 
not have to be any larger to service 
Buckingham,

”It’s something we have to look 
into next year,” he declared.

Monday night’s meeting was held 
to get more information on the 
proposed legislation and the water 
system. Chairman Henry Kinne said.

Kinne, to the disgruntlement of 
some citizens, said the townspeople 
must decide if they want Manchester

or the MDC to service Buckingham 
Village.

Crow said the citizens could peti
tion the Manchester Board of Direc
tors to provide full fire protection or 
just domestic service.

Giles received most-favored- 
speaker status when he said it was 
u n fa i r  fo r any G la s to n b u ry  
customers to pay for improvements 
in Manchester as well as in Glaston
bury.

He also said dividing the costs for 
the improvements among the 247 
users would be unfair if any new 
customers hook onto the system a 
year later and do not pay for the im-.. 
provements. <

Manchester Police Report
MANCHESTER — Stephen W. Ask, 

16, of 131 Birch Hill Drive, South 
Windsor, was charged with carrying 
a dangerous weapon late Monday 
night during a police check on a vehi
cle stopped in front of a liquor store 
on Oakland S treet, Police said 
several persons got out of the car and 
went around to the back of the store. 
Officers saw a knife with a four-and- 
a-half-inch blade hanging from Ask’s 
belt. He was arrested at the scene, 
processed and later released on a 
nonsurety bond for court appearane 

I May 23.
. Charles M. Kerine III, 29, of 16 
Chestnut St. was charged with 
breach of peace in connection with an 
assault of an 18-year-old woman at a 
restaurant on Main Street Monday 
afternoon. The woman told police 
that Kerins followed her into Bob and 
M arie’s Pizza, grabbed her and 
kissed her. She said she had never 
seen the man before. She pushed her 
self away and ran to the Navy 
R ecru itin g  C enter w here she 
received help in flagging down a 
police officer. Kerins was arrested at 
the scene and la te r  taken  to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
psychiatric evaluation after he con
tinued with irrational behavior, 
police said. He was transferred to 
Norwich State Hospital and is held in 
lieu of a $500 bond.

Ormand Gagnon, 21, of 131 E. 
Hilliard St. was charged with breach 
of peace by assault in connection 
with a domestic incident. Police 
found Gagnon in a truck at Broad and

Hilliard streets. Court date is April 
30.

Leo G. Cote, 25, of 13 Ridgewood 
St. was charged with evading respon
sibility and failure to drive in es
tablished lane in connection with an 
accident March 30 on West Middle 
Turnpike. Police said his ca r 
sideswiped an oncoming vehicle and 
failed to stop. Court date is April 24.

One person was treated for a minor 
injury in connection with a three-car 
accident Monday morning on North 
Main Street, west of Oakland Street.

Elaine G. Gerrish, 24, of 187 
Homestead St. wag treated for a cer
vical spraih at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and released. Bolice said 
her car was hit from the rear by a 
vehicle driven  by W illiam C. 
Packard, 20, of 17 Lydall St. The im
pact forced Gerrish’s car into one 
driven by Barbara JwMachie. 34, of 
474 N. Main St. Pack^w was charged 
with following too closely.

Si. M argaret’s Circle
MANCHESTER -  St. Margaret’s 

Circle, Daughters of Isabella, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the KofC 
Home. Coffee and tea will be served 
by Agnes Buccino and members of 
her committee.

Kinanuel Lutheran
MANCHESTER -  The parish life 

committee and the worship and 
m usic com m ittee  of E m anuel 
Lutheran Church have scheduled 
meetings for tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

■ ^

trust
For over one hundred years, generat|bns have 

put iUeir trust in Watkins. Norman M. Holmes 
and the Holmes ̂ taff stiiyrtocontinue thattrust 
with, warmtU sincerity to ead& iahnily 
served.

\
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Looking Back 35 Years
How the time flies!
It was 35 years ago. the first Mon

day in April, that 1 joined The Herald- 
family.

There have been many important 
happenings during that time, which I 
liave tried to share with readers, 
s ta rtin g  with the c rack erjack  
Twilight Baseball League, the best in 
Connecticut, which played all its 
games at the West Side Oval

Strolling down memoryland. on a 
local level, besides the fw i League, 
profe.s,sional basketball make its 
debut with local teams moving up 
Irom the State League., to the 
Eastern League to the American 
L eague, a ll producing  ch am 
pionships. following World War II.

The .Alerchants' football team 
claimed the New England Cham
pionship alter defeating all comers, 
Ihe local lineup being dotted with a 
number ol rejects from the National 
League, plus homegrown talent

Pro boxing and pro wrestling 
provided many interesting programs 
at various sites, indoors and out in 
the open, while Little League 
baseball was introduced, lollowed by 
Midget Football and slow pitch soft- 
ball supplanted the fast pitch variety 
as the town's favorite summer sport.

The annual Five .Mile Road Race 
has grown with leaps and bounds 
over the years and in addition to 
being the town's largest participant 
and  s p e c t a to r  
event, it's also the 
oldest run over live 
miles in the United 
States.

Who's Who in 
long distance run
ning would include i 
many who stopped 
oft in Manchester | 
on turkey day to 
compete, like .loe 
McCluskey. Ihe Kelleys. Little John 
and Old John. Billy Rodgers and 
.Ambv Burtoot. to list only a lew.

Byron .Nelson, Tommy Armour. 
Gene Sarazen, Julius Boros, all golf 
Hall ol Fam ers, performed at 
various times al the Manchester 
Country Club as well as a number ol 
PGA touring players.

Garden Fights
On a national level.' the periodic 

jaunts to Madison Square Garden in 
New York City for Friday night 
boxing cards when Willie Pep was in 
his prime as featherweight champ 
and outdoor cards at Yankee Stadium 
for the Pep-Sandy Saddler fights as 
well as title bouts featuring Sugars 
Ray Robinson and heavyweight 
Rocky Marciano.

Twenty-two annual trips were 
made to spring training camps of the 
major league clubs on the Grapefruit 
League. A wealth of m aterial 
re s u lte d  as w ell as la s tin g  
friendships with many ol ihe game's 
top figures like Joe Cronin. Ted 
Williams. Casey Stengel. Ralph 
Houk. Yogi Berra. Stan Musial, 
Mickey Mantle and my favorite- 
named player, Eddie Yost,

World Series junkets were always 
a thrill, the first in 1946 when the Red 
Sox hooked up with the St. Louis Car
dinals. For a quarter century, out
side of West Coast games. I was in 
the press box representing The 
Herald — Bill Lee of the Courant 
often my traveling companion in 
cities around both the American and 
National League.

B or

Among the executives, close con
tact developed and has been main- 
f iini'ri wiih I pn MacPhail and Bob 
Fishel. president and secretary of 
the American League. Bull Guiifoile. 
director of baseball's Hall of Fame 
al Cooperstown. and Joe
Reichler and Marty Appel. Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn's two right 
arms.

Over the years, my personal 
lavoriles among the players were 
Ted Williams and Bobby Doerr of the 
Boston Red Sox and among the 
managers — Birdie 
Tebbc11 s of 
Cleveland and Cin- 
(innafi and ,Ioe 
C ro n in  w hen 
handling Boston 
belore moving up 
to the president's
s e a t  in th e  ___
.\meri( an League. \\ iiiiam>

Colorful Series
riiere's nothing as colorful in New 

England football than the annual 
Yakvlfarvard game cither in New 
Haven or Cambridge — and I was on 
hand lor ,f() of these games, many 
suspenselul to the final seconds.

Vale lootball is still tlie biggest in 
Ihe state and Eli .squads from the 
days ol Coaches Howie Odell. Jordan 
(illvar and .lohnny Pont to Carm Coz- 
?H provided many an afternoon of 
good, clean entertainment.

B esid es  Ihe V a le -H a rv a rd  
meetings, one game that can be 
recalled as matching any. including 
lussels with Dartmouth, was the last 
lime Army invaded the bowl and left 
a loser belore a capacity crowd.

Pro football, in Ihe days when the 
Giants played before half empty 
houses to the glory days ol Sam Huff. 
Charlie Concrly and V.A. Tittle will 
never he forgotten, nor the years 
when Ihe team trained al Fairfield 
University and attracted 1(I.()00 Ians 
lor a scrimmage.

Excellent Source
The H a rtlo rd  C ivic C en le r 

Coliseum - belore the root caved in
provided countless hours of enter- 

lainmenl. starting with the Whalers 
1 11 the World Hockey Association as 
well fas NBA games featuring Ihe 
Boston {,'cltics. World Team Tennis 
and Aetna World Cup play which 
leatured al times Jimmy Connors. 
Rod Laver, .lohn .Newcombe and 
Arthur Ashe

University of Connecticut basket
ball has been "big league " in the 
state for some time and teams of 
Coach Hugh Greer, and Dee Rowe, in 
particular, helped 
make the headlines 
b e fo re  C orny  
Thompson arrived 
on campus.

Two men who 
made a big impres
sion many years 
ago w ere Babe 
Ruth and Connie 
Mack 1 was with 
Ruth just once, in 
Hartlord. but it was 
ex|)erience and my path crossed Mr 
Mack's in Meriden one day when he 
brought in his Philadelphia Athletics 
to play an exhibition game.

Sports have changed drastically 
over the years and in many respects 
it's  an altogether dilferent ball 
game Adjustments have had to been 
made, tint the scene is still as 
exciting as ever meeting daily 
deadlines

l.a>er

a rewarding

HCC Tennis Loop 
Challenge to East

By I .E \  A l STK R  
M rra III S|mrN>A r i l iT

Formation of a Hartford County Conference (HCC) tennis 
league for the first time in 1979 should add incentive for the East 
Catholic boys' team.

Xavier and Northwest Catholic will 
put on the court tennis squads for the 
first time making four HCC schools 
w ith te am s. T hat m akes the 
minimum requirement tor a con
ference title to be awarded.

“The new league should give us 
some incentive." voices Eagle Coach 
Jack Redmond. “ It doesn't par
ticularly help our schedule but I feel 
the league competition will make up 
tor the disappointment of not playing 
top competitors. "

The Eagles. 9-5 a year ago. swing 
into action Thunsday against St Ber
nard in Uncasyille. It kicks off a 15- 
match slate.

Seniiirs Malt Barone and Rick Can- 
n a ta . ju n io r Dave Shinn and 
sophomores .lohn Pionzio and Mike'̂  
White are conle.sting for the (our 
singles slots. What Redmond would 
like lo see is some competition 
between teammates, ‘-h could be a 
nice competitive year for the boys if 
they decide they can beat each 
other." he states.

"We don't have a superstar but 
good depth thru five or six people. ” 
Redmond added.

Tom Seaver Impresses 
Scoring First Decision

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Cincinnati Reifls, who played 
like "The Bad News Bears " 
fo r  Tom  S e a v e r  l a s t  
Wednesday, suddenly look like 
grizzlies.

Seaver. who was knocked out in the 
sei (ind inning on tipening day as the 
Reds made live errors against San 
Francisco, strui k oqt 1(1 in eight in- 
iiinge Monday' night and added a 
home run to pace Cincinnati to a 9-4 
rout of the wlnless Atlanta Braves 

1 Hunk Ihe hallclub is much more 
relaxed." .said Cincinnati catcher 
.lohnnv Bench, who also hit a solo 
homer. "1 think there was a tremen
dous amount ol pressure on a lot ol

t

people in Cincinnati -  pressure A ti^lhree halters later with a two-run Iri-
Ihe manager, people wondering how 
we would do without Pete Rose. 1 am 
glad we went on the road and didn't 
ha\e a prolonged home stand. "

I he Reds .scored runs in each of the 
lirsi six innings and made only one 
error in coasting to their second 
straight win alter three opening 
home losses lo Ihe Giants. The 
Braves are winless in lour games.

.'seaver. who didn't win his first 
game last vear until May 6, allowed 
onlv .seven hits helore tiring after Ihe. 
eighth and vielding lo Frank Pastore.

Ken (iriffey and George Foster 
cai h picked up three hits and drove 
in hvo runs Grilley had a game- 
opening double and Foster followed

Brock to Retire 
r 17 Years

ST. LOUIS (UPI)  — St. Louis Cardinal outfielder Lou Brock, 
baseball's all-time base-stealing king, will retire al the end ol 
the 1979 season.

Briu’k, who will he 40 on June 18. 
made Hie surprise announcement 
Mondav evening at a news con- 
lerence allended hy his lamily and 
August A Busch .)r.. the Cardinals' 
llO-vear-old chid executive.

'.lust as one knows when to start 
Ihc gam e'— and lo play with pride, 
Icclings and honor — so imisl one 
know when to quit the game with Ihe 
same altitude. " Brock .said 

Brock has one stolen base .so tar 
lliis season, bringing his career total 
lo 9111 In 1974. he stole 118 bases in 
15:i games, smashing .Maury Wills' 
one-season mark ol 104 He has stolen 
50 or more ha.ses in 11 coh.secutive 
seasons.

.Mlhoiigh sullermg through his 
worst season Iasi year with a .221 
balling average. Brock batted .375 
Ibis spring and was tabbed us the 
('ardinals' lell lielder going into the 
regular sea.soii Brock is 100 hits 
short ol reaching Ihe coveted 3.000 
mark

'With Hie spring he's had." said 
('urdinal Manager Ken Boyer, who 
also attended the news conlerence. 

and the wav he's playing right now. 
I can t even imagine him not 
reaching that 3.000-hil milestone," 

Busch opened the news conlqrence 
by saying. "Lou Brock has inlormed 
me ol his desire to retire al the end of 
Ihe 1979 season This announcement

( ontaiiis a per.sonal sadness lor all ol 
us as an era is cofiiing to an end, "

Busch noted that Brock had played 
III '2.500 major league games, baited 
approximately 10,000 times, had a 
( areer halting average of better than 
290 and a World Series balling 

average ol .:i91'.
liiLsch said Brock's ,No. ‘20 would be 

retired lo honor him. Only three 
other Cardinal greats' numliers have 
been SCI aside -  Dizzy Dean. Stan 
Musial and Boh Gibson

"Lou. the oiilv way we will con
sider releasing thal unilorm will be il 
il IS lo be woriTjiv whal 1 undersland- 
is a verv talented halliilayer by the 
name oi Louis Brock ,lr Busch 
said ol Brock's 14-vear-old son. who 
s;il near Ins lalher lor the announce
ment

Hiisi II also said he had talked w illi 
Brock about Hie possibility ol liis 
lonliniial associalion willi the SI. 
Louie »('ardinals and Anheuser- 
Hiisch, ' Although no details were 
given. Busch has awarded previous 
Cardinal stars with lucrative dis- 
Iriliiitorships lor Ihc brewery.

.\skcd ahoul the high points ol the 
major-league career which began in 
1961 with .Chicago. Brock mentioned 
Ihe " 1  liaiiipionship years ol the 'lids" 
with (he Cardinals and the advent ol 
the sHdcii base as an ollensive 
weapon

Western Series 
Opens Tonight

Seniors Mike Ouellette and Chris 
Browne, junior Peter Suliek and 
sophomores Mike Daigle and Mike 
Rondonone arie among those who 
should be battling for doubles berths. 

Schedule: April 12 St. Bernard A,
20 l enney H. 23 Xavier H. 25 
Windham A, 11 a m,, 26 South Wind
sor A, May 2 Hand H. 4 St. Paul A, 7 
.G lastonbury A. 9 Hand A, 11 
Northwest Catholic H. 18 St. Paul H.
21 E 0. Smith A. 23 Xavier A. 25 
Northwest Catholic A. 30 Manchester 
A Matches begin approximately 3:15 
p.m.

Hockey Suspended
AMHERST, Mass lUPIi -  The 

I'nivcrsitv ol Massai husetts has 
'-ns|H‘iidcd men's varsitv hockey, it 
was announced Mondav

I'lie dwision was made reluctantty 
alter cx|ierien< es over the past lew 
vears indicated a ('om[ietilive and 
edncalional sound program could not 
lie mainluined without either a home 
ice la< ilily or an athletic scholarship 
program, a spokesman said.

NEW YORK ( U P I ) - A  small 
big otie who finally is loom as 
Conference preliminary series 
beginning Tuesday night.

Bob Gross, Hie Trail Blazers' 
tenacious small lorward who has 
been hampered by injuries inter- 
mitlenllv over the past two seasons, 
iniderwent minor surgery Sunday to 
remove cartilage (larticles Irom his 
lidl knee and will miss the best-of- 
Ihree series between the Pacilic 

‘Divicion rivals The Suns will host 
Ihe opening game lonighi

I'riK k Robinson, however, is 
cx|iei ted hack a lte r  a 13-game 
ab.seiv e due lo a viral inleclion — and 
the 6-loot-7. 23l)-pound mid.season 
ai quisilion IS needed bv Ihe Suns to 
batllc Maurice Lucas. Portland's 
licrce rebounder and inside .scorer.

Without Gross, the Trail Blazers 
mav have to throw a las.so around 
Waller Davis to slop Ihe NB.A s lOth- 
leading scorer

I he Suns capliired second place in 
Ihc Pai die Division last week, only 
lo .see an eight-game win streak 
snapped in weekend losses. Still, the 
Suns brimmed with conlidence about 
their ( hances against Portland, 
lonrili in the division and live games 
behind Phoenix

'We re readv ' said Davis.
I like our chances ol going all the 

wav ,1 . well as anybodv's." said All- 
Slar giiaril Paid Westphal

the (dher Western Conlerencd 
p re lim inary  sc rie s  also opens 
lonighl. as Denver hosts Los 
Angele-

the Nuggets, once 7'z games 
behind Kansas Cilv in the .Midwest 
Division. 1 1 used with a rush and 
linished just a game tiehind alter a 
coaching switch

"II vou d told nil-we could gel the 
division race down lo the last day. I 
wiiiildn I have hidievcd it. " said Don
nie Walsh, a lale-season replacement 
lor I j r rv  Brown, whorpiitas Denver 
‘ oai h

Denver and Los Angeles both 
wound up the regular season with 47- 
:i5 rei'ords. hut the Nuggets got the 
lirtme-eoiH i aiK'antage in the series 
iK'cause they delealed the l,akcrs. 3 
games to I. during Ihe regular 
season

Another premier power forward, 
Denver's Gcofge McGinnis, suffered 
lorn ankk' ligaments March 30 and

V' V

GEOeaE M<GINNIS LEO 
THE T fc 'E K  TOTHE 
NBA TITLE SEBIES IN 
'Ifc-T?: W HO WON THAT 
MATCH (JP ?
A PORTUAKID 
B. BO STO N  

. C. P H ILA D E LP H IA

ple lo give the Reds a lead they never 
relinquished. Bench also drove in two 
inns and is now only two hehind the 
all-time Reds' career record of 1.115 
held bv 'tony Perez

■Seaver s onlv problems ag.Mnst the 
Braves came in the third iniiKig when 
Garv Matthews slammed a three-run 
liomer to break a ’23-inning 
scoreli'ss streak lor Atlanta - and in 
the seventh when Barry Bonnell hit a 
solo shot.

In Ihe only oilier NL game. Los 
A ngele;^ edged H onslon. 2-1 
Pillsburgh al Philadelphia and .Mon- 
Ireal al .New A'ork were rained out 
In Ihe American League. Detroit 
be.il Kansas Cilv, 7-3, and Seallle 
I..000.1 ie.l.-|.ind. 5-2

Dodgei'-. '2. A-Iro-. I
Bill Rus.sell slammed a solo home 

run and .lerrv Rciiss, acquired by Los 
Angeles p is l  iwo days ago, allowed 
onlv one hil ovm' lour innings ol 
reliel. Iiaiuling Houston its lirst 
deleal
I iucr* 7. Ri o iiU,..'t

Ron LeFlore drove in lour runs 
with a double and single to lilt 
l.telroil pasi previously unbealen 
Kansas Cilv behind Ihe conihined 
eight-hit pitching ol Mill Wili ox and 
lohn Hiller 
M ariner.- .5. V -  2 ■

Flovd Baimisler made his Seallle 
debul a successlul one — .scattering 
siweii hits over seven innings to pace 
Ihc Manners over winless Oakland.

Catching Up on His Reading
Willi bat in hand, I’ete Ro.se of the Phillies eheeks day old 

newspaper while awaiting his turn in baltint; cage at Vets 
Stadiuin in Philadelphia, Session was staged indoors due to 
weather and game at night against Pittsburgh postponed. (UPI 
Photoi

Pete Rosens Dehut 
As Phillie Delayed

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — W.C. Fields would have loved it, 
Pete Rose's first day on the job in Philadelphia woitld have 

enriched the late comedian's catalogue of jokes atmut his native

forward who isn't healthy and a 
the key factors in the \Vestern 
between Portland and Phoenix

nllliongli he Wiis rcuclivuled .Sundny, 
he is Old ql Ihe Laker series 

David 'tlmmp.son. who scored a 
seasdn-high 44 points in Denver's 
season-ending lose to Ihe 76ers. said 
the Nuggets have tiiiilt u() momenliim 
lor Hie playolls,

('onsidoctTig all Ihe adverse cir- 
cumsIancAs. this team accomplshed 
a lot." Ihe All-Star guard said 

We re going into Ihe playolls with a 
greal leeling '

In Ihe E a s le rn  C o n le re iu e  
m in ise r ie s  W ednesday nigh t. 
Philadelphia hosts New .lersey and 
Atlanta travels lo Houston.

the 7(iers will have lo gel by 
without the services ol All-Star guard 
Doug Collins, whose chronically in- 
pired ankles have .scratched him 
from playott competition. Julius Er- 
ving the league s lllh-leading .scorer 
willi a '23 I average, will have to pick 
up part ol Hie slack against the .Nets 

who linished with a 37-45 record 
but won both ol their home games 
against Philadelphia.

Hoiislon had to win Sunday* lo 
a.ssnre itsidl of the home-court ad- 
vaiilage against the leisly Hawks. In 
. enter Moses Malone, the Rockets 
boast perhaps the league's leading 
candidale lor Most Valuable Player
honors

m®mQQauiz
^  -  ‘ f

cily .
Hose was supposed lo make his 

home debut al Inst liase lor Ihe 
I'hiladelphia Phillies .Monday nighi 
III a carnival-like almosphere tlial 
perhaps w'onid be beller siiiled lor 
Hie Foiirlli ol .liily

A lireworks displav. Hie inilurling 
ol an .American Hag measuring 112 
leel bv 247 leel and US. Army 
parachniisis delivering Ihe first ball 
were all arranged as (larl ol Ihe pre
game hoopla.

A crowd ol 45.000 was expecled lo 
I ome and cheer Ihe $3,2 million man 
lliev Imped would lead Hiein lo Ihe 
Nalion.il Leagm‘ pennani It would be

Ihe o ig g e s i ce I e I) r ;i I i 0  n in 
i'hiladelpliia since Ihe signing ol the 
Ileclaralioii ol Independence

Bill, as I'Telds mighi have 
predicled. il rained and Ihe game 
was posipoiied Now Ihev'll try again 
lonighl. Willi Ihe lorecasi lor clear 
wcallier

Rose giO a clue Ibis mighi not he as 
an e x c i l m g  dav as he was expecting 
when he rode a cah lo Ihe ballpark 
eai'lv III the allernoon

'the cab driver didn't recognize 
me be said He was ,i big Phillies' 
Ian. bill .ill be said was 'enjoy the 
game when he dropped me oil 1 
didn I lidl him who I was "

Preliminary Series 
Launch Ice Playoffs

NEW YORK (UI’I) — Home ice advantage is .supposed to be 
sacred in the NHL, but Hob »
Hertv. whose Los Angeles Kings open the playoffs at New 
York's Madi.son Stjuai^Oarden tonight, has mixed feelings on

i i r a w w  jaMsue

the subject.
'the odds cerlainly aren'l in our 

lavoi. uos the Los Angeles coach 
Bill we 'Seem lo play beller on the 

load loi some reason AVe seem to be 
more logelher and delelisively we've 
been more coiisislenl "

Slalisticallv. Berry is very wrong. 
'Ihe Kings were '20-13-7 al home 
.hii ing Hie regular .season and 14-21-5 
.III Hie road liiil Ihe leeling around 
lioi kev ( ii'cles IS tliaf this team is 
beller oil away Irom Ihe Fabulous 
Forimi And victories on the road 
agaiiisl Boston and .Montreal seem to 
altesl lo tlial.

Ill lom ghrs oilier preliminary 
-ene- A'aiicoiiver is al Philadelphia, 
Allaiila ,il 'I’oronto and Piltsbiirgh at 
Biill.ihi rile second game ol each 
s e n e s  will be played Thursday night 

Ihc lirsl-gaiiie liosts become Ihe 
Msibii s and il necessary. Hie Hurd 
game ol each series will be plaved al 
Ihe sile ol Hie lii'st game

I'lie Kings are up against a Ranger 
leaiii lliat is reeling, having won only 
iwool ils last 12 'the Rangers lost 9-2 
and 5-2 lo Allaiila and the Islanders 
over the weekend and are going into 
Hie plavolls wilhoiil Ull Nilsson, out 
with a broken ankle, and Dean 
I'alabiiis. who has a pinched nerve, 
anw line be missing Phil Esposito, 
who has .1 pulled groin muscle,’

II we l o s e  lo LA in Ihe hest-ol- 
Hiree s|.| les, Hgen I will he disap- 
poiiiled with llie season.' said 
Esposilo, who look tieji.t! treatments .

“ Moiidav'""'i{iil so lar tins has been a 
greal season ’

III Philadidphia, Ihe Flyers who 
protnihlv will open Hie playolls 
wiHioiil Rick Maclxiish. who has a 
skin inlliimmation — are proud of 
Iheir second-place linisli in the

NHL
I'atuck Division and leel Ibal will 
help III Ihe plavolls

'We worked hard lo gel nilo se- 
I O lid  plai e. ' savs Bobbv Clarke, who 
adonis Hie Canucks should pose litlle 
problem

'I'lie Siiivlh(. Division Canucks are 
baidls a valid i onlendi'i .mil are only 
III Ihe plavolls because Ihe ciirrenl 
proi ediiie calls lor Ihe second-place 
leaiii Irom each division lo qiialily.

'Die Flames, who Ijnished last in 
Ihe lough Pall ick Division, go in with 
a rcsied Dan Bouchard in goal Red 
Lain cii' e IS old wilb a broken leg and 
oHiei - ale bangeil up

liiil we II bi. Ibere and we 11 he 
readv -avs Allaiila Coach Fred 
Creiglilon We have some minor 
aches .Old pain- lo unr penalty- 
killers. bill we II give Toronto all 
Ihev c.iii handle

The Leals h.ive been up add down 
laleB . losing .Siind.iv iiigld's linale in 
Bosloii aller bealnig Biillalo .Salur- 
dav inghi

I don I really leel W'e have any 
oiuioenlinii going nilo Ihe play^^lls.". 
saVS Co.'k Ii Rogef' Neilson ' Bill 
Hial’s a dillerenl game and il doesn'l 
make Hial onii h ihllerence II w.iiild . 
be nice bi have a week oil bill we 
only have one das

The .S.ibres. iiie.iiiwhde. will have 
Ilieir hands lull svilb Ihc I’engnins. 
ieam flies liavi’ losi lo six limes user 
Hie lasi Hir(;e se.isons -Y

"Von can lake Ihc poiiils Ihev have 
and Ihe ponds sse have and Ihrosv 
Hiem old Ihe ssindoss. Biillalo 
Coach Billy Inghs says "II doesn'l 
mean a darn Hung nusv "
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Right Hand Belt in Losing Cause
Jay BerKKi['en of Quincy, right, throws 

punch to body of Brockton's Bobby Sims 
during semifinal bout in New P^ngland Golden

Gloves Champions at Boston Garden last 
night. Sims won and went on to win 147-pound 
cla.ss, (UFI Photo I

Slate Cut
'Snow. rain. Iii(’h wind.s, etc., 

have I'cally pul a damper on the 
start of the 197!l .scholastic 
sprinp schedule

Yesterday's slate was wiped 
out hy a late snowfall and ha!> 
already allec t’ed npcominp' 
events

The I'last Catholic-ltockville 
l)asel),ill pame slated yesterday 
was reschedided April 25. The 
M .'inchaste r C om m un ity  
Collepe at Hhode Island .lunior 
Collepc lilt was cancelled.

Also, the Cheney Tech at Cast 
ll.'implou tennis match has heen 
rescheduled next Wednesday. 
April IH.

Today s Hall at Manchester 
lliph liasehall pame has already 
heen postponed and has been 
rescheduled Wednesday. Dlher 
diamond action will prohahly he 
lorced to postpone hacause of 
the whilecoverinp

M anchester hoys' track  
team s was slated to open 
Wednesday at Simshury Ilipti 
lull that dale has heen sinlled to 
Mav 7 '

I'odav s KasI Catholic at 
A(|uin.is liaseliall panic in New 
Hrilam has also been called off. 
ICs heen rescheduled Mav 7

K l i a i n  L a u d s  
r o | )  A l l i l e l e s
Several Hham students received 

awards diirinp the annual sports 
lianipiet lield at llie scliool 

Tom (lanliiier was elected to I lie 
tiis l team ol the Ch,liter Oak 
Conlereiice liaskelhall team and was 
.ilso 1 liosen Hie most valiialile 
iMskelliall phiver 

K.ilhv I’lnllirick was elected to the 
secoml le.nn ol ‘the all-pirls' CCC 
liaskelliall team Hrian Christie was 
I I , lined Hie best defensive, Doiip 
Moore the most improved; and Itoc- 
10 Aiiselino. best foul shootinp 

Tile most valuatile player lor the 
Sa ' lie III m at m en w as Hob 
McConm'll, Hot) C/.aplicki, most nil- 
proved Hav I’iche. most pins, and 
McConnell. i{iii> k pin voodoo award 

In pills baskettiall. I’atti I.ewis 
was c hosen liesi loul shooter and 
l.uine Itovapan. most improved. 
Mai'\ \aslialilski. tiest delensive . 
plaver and Katliv I’lnlbrick, most 
\,ilii,ildc pbiver

Commissioners 
Sought by Rec

I ommissioners are hemp soupht to 
handle the .sollball and baseball 
leapiies this sprinp and summer in 
the Manchester fiecreation propram 

Anvone interested ' in these paid 
jolis may contact Carl Stiver at the 
Hec Ollice ^

TALLWOOD

\\ oiiien'» ( lull — Nine • 
liojes, low press, Hedn.irz 
II . M i k 0 10 w s k y ■15. 
Wasvhik 47. Not, .lohnson 
211. lirewer 2i). Sltepardson 
50 l.onpet drive — Puller;
Closest to pin on ninth — 
Mikolowsky. Pull names 
were not noted

"major " tlial always,seems to wake 
up .Nicklaiis.

I.ee Trevino may have said it best 
recentIv when, while siippestinp that 
his colleapiies should ipiit mentioninp 
that Nicklaus seemed to be in a 
slump, he declared 'Pel's let the 
Hear sleej) "

No other poller has ever played the 
"iiKijors " like .lack .Nicklaus. The 2!)- 

year-old Ohioan has won 17 major 
cham pionships, four more than 
rimneriip Hobby .Jones, and his 
dominance is most notable ripht here 
in Aiipiista where he holds a record 
five Masters titles ;ind finished in the 
top lour on a half-dozen other oc
casions

Witli till that. It's still iinderstan- 
dable why tile oddsmaker is reluctant 
to list Nicklaus amonp the tavorites 
lor the I!I7!I Masters which bepins 
Thursday Alter lyinp lor 11th in the 
Hob Hope Desert Classic, he took a 
six-week break belore rejoininp the 
tour ip Plorida — and has heen 
slriipplihp ever since.

"No m atter how |ioorly .lack 
apiiears to be |)layinp cominp into the 
Masters, you can never discount him 
when you pel to Aupusla," stiid his 
lonp-lime Iriend. (lory I’layer. the 
delemlinp Masters' champion. "The 
Aiipusl;i National and .hick are made 
lor each other Pew courses are 
more suited lor any one poller's 
panic "

Don I include I’layer, however, 
.inioiip those who are awed liy 
Nicklaus The 45-year-old South 
Alric.in the only loreipner ever to 
win at \upiisla, has .won the Masters

three times, and. while far behind 
Nicklaus lotiil. has made himsell a 
man to tea r by winninp eipht 
'major' chainpionships 
Greensboro winner Hay Ployd ad- 

iinis IMavi'r had him worried Sunday 
when he needed only a 5-toot birdie 
putt to lorce a sudden-death playoff.

I couldn't even look," said Ployd 
alter I’layer's putt stopped a half- 
inch short ol the hole. ''Gary is a 
Iriend of mine and I didn't want to 
pull apainsi him, "

Tom Watson appears to have 
assumed the lavorite's role which 
usually poes to Nicklaus Watson, top 
poller on the tour in 1977 and 1978 is 
this vear s Iciidinp monev winner 
with $148.01)1)

I waul to win the Masters apdin. 
ol Course. " said Watson, who won 
this tournament in 1977 and tied lor 
second last year, two strokes behind 
I’layer "Hut. 1 don't have any 
special plan lor pettinp ready for this 
tournament like Nicklaus does, I 
don I chanpe my panic lor the 
Masters, althoiiph I do work a bit 
more on drawiiip the ball "

The lour days of the'M asters will 
lell whelher Nicklaus' preparation 
was enoiiph to sharpen the teeth ol 
the "Golden H ear"

Age Change
I.KXINGTON. Ky iCI’li -  The 

Keiilui kv Stale Hacinp Comimssion 
Monday approved a rules chanpe to 
raise the ape lor licensinp jockevs 
.iiid apprenlii e lockeys Irom 18 to 18 
veai's idd ”

Celts See Future 
More RewardiujE?

BOSTON f l lP I )  — W ith nnvBOSTON (UPI) — With any 
dreams of respectability this 
season scuttled by a succession 
of trades, injuries and attitude 
problems, the Boston Celtics 
can only hope next year will be 
more rewarding.

The .season which had begun with 
promi.se and with thoughts of erasing 
the chaos and confusion of. the 
lirevious year never materialized. 
'I'hc flamlnnant new owner and the 
several new laces pledged a renewed 
rise to greatness Irom the ashes of 
the 1977-78 season.

Hut there was no rebirth, only a 
reallil*mation of defeatism, fed by a 
revolving door which never stopped.

"It was basically a terrible year, a 
waste. " a candid Boston Celtics co
captain Don CWney noted at the end 
of the 29-5.3 season, the worst in thhee 
decades.

"There were too many changes. 
We never could pet our system down 
and that's'how  you win You can't 
plav b aske tba ll with so many 
changes, W'e had something like ,30 
puys in a Celtics uniform this year. 
That's unbelievable." he said.

There were several casualties 
Irom the frustrating season.

Gone i.s eccentric, meddlesome 
■John Y. Brown, the owner who 
engineered two controversial trades 
by himself and then jumped off the 
sinking ship to run for governor of 
Kentucky.

"You can't win by moving guys in 
and out. " Chaney said. "I don't think 
owners should have anything to do 
with the players."

(ione is the coach. Dave Cowens. 
who tried hard to be both player and 
coach and. by his own admission, did 
not succeed at either.

"I gained some enjoyment from 
the dual role> but it wasn't a fun year. 
It was a character builder." Cowens 
said. "I feel I'll be a more coachable 
player after having gone through 
what I did this season,"

Gone are Marvin Barnes. Billy 
Knight. Earl Tatum the players 
Brown foisted on the team who, he 
.said, would shape them into a playoff 
contender. Gone are three first- 
round draft picks, which Brown 
traded away over cocktails for Bob 
McAdoo

Nicklaus Resumes 
Tuneup for Masters

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) — Jack Nicklaus is due back in town 
this afternoon to resume his tuneup for the Masters and although 
the “Golden Bear " hasn't been his fierce self so far this year on 
the PGA tour, the other 71 entries in the year's first “major " 
tournament can't afford to discount his presence.

There's i.s something about a

Bernstein^ Suitor 
Direct NE Relays

Officials who will oversee the 1979 MCC New England Relays. 
June 23-24, have been chosen, according to Pat Mistretta, coor
dinator and director of athletics at Manchester Community 
College.

■'We re at the same point as we 
were last year," Cowens said. “At 
th a t  t im e  we had  K e rm it 
I Wa.shington) and some others. Now 
we've got some of the kind of people 
we Meed to be successful."

There undoubtedly will be more 
departures. Standing in line to go are 
McAdoo. Nate Archibald, perhaps 
Cedric Maxwell, and others.

There - is the eternal plea for 
patience next year. There is a new 
owner. Harry Mangurian. who will 
allow General Manager Red Auer
bach to run the basketball end of the 
franchise.

And there is Larry Bird, the 
college phenomenon, whose presence 
in a Celtics uniform next year is a 
vital to the team's credibility as it is 
to its success.

"It would be awful nice to see 
Larry here. " said Rick Robey, who 
along with fellow rookie Jeff Judkins 
heralds hope for the future, 'T don't 
think 1 could go through a tougher 
season mentally. But everything 
looks good for next year. Mangurian 
now owns the team and that will 
help. I'm already excited about it."

I S co re b o a rd
National League

- Ea.'tl

The co-directors of the two-day 
meet are Barry Bernstein, coach of 
the girls' track team at Manchester 
High, and George Suitor, coach of the 
Mils cross-country team. Bob Had
dad track coach at Windham High is 
assistant 'meet director.

Head finish judge is Dick Brimley, 
track coach at Penney High and the 
head timer is Bob LaBreche. head 
Hack coach at South Windsor High.

Other o lfic ia ls include; head 
I'eleree, Hill Kelleher. track coach'at 
rC o n n  . s i te  d ir e c to r ,  Dick 
Williams, track coach at MHS; and 
scorer, .lim Grigerick. Illing Junior 
High,

The starters are .Steve Wysoski 
Horn St Paul High in Bristol. Al 
Pelligrinelli Irom Berlin High, and 
Larry Naviaux. former football 
coach al fT’onn. The clerks of the 
course aie Will Duchesneau, track 
coach at Coventry High. Walt Fitz
patrick and Frank O'Rourke of 
Newington High, and Jim Angelo of 
•Manchester High.

The announcers are Merrill Myers 
of Vernon and Paul Kennedy from 
UConn. Chairman of the long dis
tance runs is Herb Stevenson of 
Manchester. The Games Committee 
is comprised of Mistretta. Suitor, 
B ernste in . K elleher. Haddad, 
Duchesneau and Brimley.

Two men have been nanjed as 
honorary meet directors: Christie 
McCormick of Vernon, the founder of 
the relays, and Pete Wigren, former 
track coach at Manchester High, 
aboth men have had long-time in
terests in track events as par
ticipants teachers and promoters of 
(he sport. ■

" fm  proud to be working with the 
people who have agreed to serve as 
meet officials." M istretta said. 
"They a re  am ong  th e  m ost 

successful and highly qualified track, 
field and cross-country coaches in 
Connecticut. In their positions of 
responsibility, they will contribute 
tremendously to the success of the 
lelays. " lie said.

W L Pet. GB
■ New York 2 0 1.000 ___

■St. Louis 2 0 1.000 ___

Montreal 2 1 .667 *'2
Pittsburgh 1 2 ,333 1>'2
Philadelphia 0 2 .000 2
Chicago 0 2 .000 2

We.sl .
w L Pet. GB

Los Angeles 4 1 .800 —

Houston 3 I .750 ./j
San Francisco 3 1 .750 Vz
Cincinnati 2 3 .400 2
San Diego 1 3 ,250 2‘/2
Atlanta 0 4 .000 3‘/2

Nam es( in the New s

Ken Forsch
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ken Forsch of the Houston Astros became the first 

mapir-leaguer to pitch a no-hitter in the 1979 season last week and was 
honoi ed bv being named tbe National League Player of the Week Monday 

Forsc h pitched his no-hitter .Saturday night to highlight the Astros' 8-0 vic- 
lorv ovei' the Atlanta Braves. It was the earliest no-hitter in a season since 
Boll Feller's no-hitter on opening day in 1940.

Rick Waits
NEW YORK 1 D PI) — Cleveland's Rick Waits hurled a one-hit shutout over 

Boston m his lust opening day assignment Saturday to earn opening week 
honors as the American League Player of the Week, it was announced Mon- 
ilav

In ( halking up his 5-0 victory over the Red Sox. the left-hander struck out 
lour and walked six. and edged Kansas City's Amos Otis in the voting.

Jerry Remy
Rem'v mdeM "be on7h f  a said second baseman Jerrv
Mi o l  , o Sox headed intoMilw.mkie to start a three-game series with the Brewers "
1 hoik i n ' , s w i n g i n g  the bat well in Cleveland, and was

second

A.J. Foyt
INDI.-XNAPOLJS (D PI) -  For the first time in 13 years. A J Fovt the win

d!7tm ‘I"!” o f  I."® ‘P® Indianapolis'500 that hedid not design and build him.self.
l>-!.'.’>niii'‘l''' machines built bv the Vel's-
larnelli ones operation in California. The cars are powered bv eight- 
cylinder ( oswbrth engines. uy tigni-

Cary Lavelle
SAN FRA.NCI.SCO (DPII — The San Francisco Giants said Monday left- 

haiided pili her (iary l,avelle would be out of action Irom three to 10 days 
liecaiisc ol an arm ailment.

The Giants said Lavelle's lelt arm became .sore after the Giants' game 
against Cincinnati Sunday and he will be examined by physicians at .Stanford 
Hospital liKlav

Monday".'. Ke.stilts
Montreal at New York, ppd. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, ppd, 

•Cincinnati 9, Atlanta 4 
Los Angeles 2, Houston 1

I oday "s (Himes
Montreal (Lee O-Oi at New York 

(Falcone 0-0)
San Diego i Perry 1-0) at San Fran

cisco (Blue 1-0)
Pittsburgh (Candelaria 0-0) at 

Philadelphia (Ruthven 0-0). N 
Cincinnati (,Norman 0-0) at Atlanta 

(Niekro 0-1), N
Los Angeles (Hooton 0-0) at 

Houston (Richard 1-0), N 
Chicago (Reuschel 0-1) at St. Louis 

(Sykes 0-01. N

American League
I'lasl

W L Pet. GB
Milwaukee 2 1 .667 — '
Baltimore 2 1 .667 —
Biwton 2 1 .667 -
Detroit 1 i .500 (^
Cleveland i 2 .333 1
New York 1 2  ̂ .333 1
Toronto I) 3'  .(p  2

\\ esi
W L Pet. GB 

Minnesota 3 0 1.000 —
Te.xas 1 0 1.000 1
Kansas City 3 1 .750 ‘i>
Seattle 3 2 . 600 1
California 2 2 . 500 D 2
Chicago 1 2 .333 2
Oakland 0 4 . 000 3‘z

Mondiiv's ReMills 
Detroit 7, Kansas City 3 
Seattle 5, Oakland 2

Todiiv's Games
Toronto (Underwood 0-1) at 

Chicago (Barrios 0-0)
B oston lE c k e r s le y  1-0) a t 

Milwaukee (Caldwell 1-0)
New York (G uid ry  0-1) a l  

Baltimore (McGregor 1-0). N 
Detroit (Billingham 15-81 at Kan

sas City (Leonard 1-0), N 
Cleveland (Wise 0-1) at Texas 

(Alexander 0-0). N 
Minnesota (Koosman 0-0) at 

California (Tanana 0-1), N 
Oakland (Langford 0-1) at Seattle 

(Abbott 0-0), N

Called Up
PHILADELPHIA, (IIPI) — The 

Philadelphia Flyers announced Mon
day goalie Rick St. Croix was called 
up from' the Firebirds of the AHL for 
the NHL playoffs.

S p o rts  Slate

Glastonbury Renegades
Compilitig a brilliant 25-5 won-lost record was the Glastc^nburv 

Renegades basketball squad. The eighth grade team from Gi
deon Welles School copped first place honors in their league 
Squad members, top row (1. to r.) Sean O'Leary, Ted Maguder 
John Falco, Jim Hannon. Front, Doug Wolff. Pete Gamer. Steve 
Dicenso, Nick Naples, (Herald Photo by Strempfer)
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Music Week 
Set in Area

VERNON — The Arts Commission 
will present "A Week of Music" for 
area residents during the week of 
April 23 to 27.

On the 23rd -the University df 
Connecticut Jazz Band will perform 
at 7;30 p.m. in the Middle School 
auditorium and on the 27th, a t« p.m.. 
the University Symphonv Orchestra 
will perform, also at the Middle 
School.

The jazz band will be directed by 
Tom Duffy and the svmphony 
orchestra by Jerome Laszioffy. The 
Jazz Band will present a varied 

; program including Dixieland, blues, 
symphonic and modern jazz.

The 56-m em ber sym phony 
orchestra will feature Vernon 
residents Karen Gonsalves and 
Samuel Goldfarb. Miss Gonsalves, 
winner of the annual soloist competi
tion. will be the soloist in the Concer
tino for Clarinet by Weber. Goldfarb, 
supervisor of music for the Vernon 
school system, and recent recipient 
of the "Distinguished Bandmaster of 
America" award, will be guest con
ductor for the Overture to the 
Marriage of Figaro by Mozart, 

Admission will be free for arts 
commission members and $1 for 
adults who are non-members and 50 
cents for children. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

The Arts Commission has received 
co rporate  m em bership to the 
Wadsworth Atheneum in Hartford. 
Vernon residents, who are public 
members of the commission, are en
titled to full membership to all 
Atheneum admissions (free), special 
programs, travel opportunities, and 
monthly calendar of events informa
tion. Vernon members will also 
receive a 50 cents discount on in
dividual admissions to the Atheneum 
Cinema.

Public memberships for the Arts 
Commission are now available for 
June 1979 through May 1980. Those in
terested should contact Millie 
Prechtl. 872-2708 or Beverly Taylor. 
875-2273.
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i
^ctor John Voight and actress Jane Fonda, best actor and 

best actress, hug each other after they were presented will) 
Oscars Monday night. (UPI photo)

•i

Library Friends Raise $600
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Friends 

of the South Windsor Public Library 
have raised $600 from the sale of the 
“Cookie Book." The money will be 
donated to the library.

The Friends are still accepting un
wanted books for future book sales. 
Persons interested in donating books,

T V  To n ig h t
6:00
^ ( £ Q 2 ®  N«wt 
tSlLovaLucy 
m jo k tr’tWIM 
®  Bozo't Big Top 
S3 TV Community Collaga 
QSMyTTirMSont 
@  Bonanza 
Q  Studio Saa
6:30
(S TTta Bracly Bund)

Bowling For Dollara 
OS Jaka Haaa Qoapal Time 
(S  (S  (B  NBC Nawa 
®  OvarEaay 
S  Adam-12
(HI An American Story •
6:55 
9  Nawa 
7:00
QD CBS Nawa 
d ) Six Mimon Dollar Man 
X  91 ABC Nawa 
0  Dating Qama 
OSFaatlvalOfFalth 
IS Sounding Board 
82 Nawa 
8S Dick Cavett 
(B  Nawlywad Qama 
B  The Odd Couple 
SSOvarEaay
7:29
(B  Dally Numbara 
7:30
(DBaaaball
0  $100,000 Name That Tuna 
0  Nawlywad Qama

IB  SS MacNail / Lahrar Report 
IB  WHd Kingdom 
BDIckVanOyka 
B T ic T a c  Dough
8:00
0Croaa-WKa 
0 3  Happy Daya
0  Movla "Asylum" (1972) 
Peter Cushing, Richard Todd. A 
doctor learns the bizarre and

disturbing case histories ol sev
eral patients while visiting an 
asylum. 2 hrs.
B 18 Clltihangm 
8  Previn And The Pittsburgh 
B FraaToB aM a 
8  Joker’s Wild
iSSWho Killed Martin Luther 
King
8:30
0  MarvOrIttIn
(0  3  Lavama & Shirley
B  Uara Club
9:00 m
0  3  Thtae’a (Company
8  8  IB  Movla "Legend Of 
The Golden Gun" (Premiere) Jell 
Osterhage, Hal Holbroolr. A 
young farmer teams up virllh a 
runaway slave to seeir revenge 
on the men who murdered his 
lather.
B  The State Of Higher Educa
tion
B  Movie "King Richard And 
The Crusaders" (1954) Rex 
Harrison, Virginia Mayo. Richard 
the Llonhearled and the Chris
tians take on the Moslems dur
ing the light lor the Holy Land (2 
hrsj
ISl "rha Scarlet Letter

9:30
0 9 > Ta x l
10:00
0  SJ News 
0  91 The Ropers 
0  Boris Karlolf's Thriller 
(m Living Faith 
IB  The Library Ot Congress
10:30
0  To Be Announced 
0  ga 13 Queens Blvd.
(^  Footsteps
11:00
0 0  8  (B  3  News 
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
0  Benny Hill 
8  Dick Van Dyke 
B  Honeymooners 
8  Dick Cavett
11:30
0  Bamaby Jones 
0  The Gong Show 
0 3  ABC Movie "A Matter Ol 
Time" (1976) Liza Minnelli, Ingrid 
Bergman.
0  Movla "The Doomsday 
Machine" (1975) Mala Powers. 
Henry Wilcoxen 
(B) Voice Of Faith 
B  8  IB  Best Ot Carson 
B  The Rifleman

Th e a te r Schedule
TU ESD AY

U.A. Theater I — 'Murder 
by Decree " 7;00-9:15 

U.A. Theater 2 — "China 
Syndrome" 7:15-9:30 

U.A. Theater 3 — "Buck 
■Rogers " 7:00-8:40-10;20 

Vernon Cine I — "California

Suite" 2:00-7::tl)-9;30 
Vernon Cine 2 — Norlh 

Avenue Irregulars " I .'iO-T.IO- 
9:10

HAND’S ...
ACCEPTING EASTER RESERVATIONS 
FEATURING A LL YOUR FAVORITE 
ROASTS PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU 
TO CHOOSE FROM. WEEKLY SPECIALS 

POSTED ON THE MENU
643-2342 Rt. 6 -  44A, Rditon

p ' '

ID

jra u s e   ̂ ^
Florist c (jreenhouses

^621HrtgrdRd..Mandie»ter

Easter 
Special

$ 0 9 8

CASH A 
CARRY 

SPECIAL ON

ol

eLILIES
eTULIPS
eHYACINTHS

40% Off 
re g u la r  re ta il 

p ric e  o f 
$15.95

CLEAR IMAGE
The Acne C leanser 
developed by a Beverly 
Hills dermatologist for her 
own patients.

In tro d u c to ry  o tte r  
available to first 50 people 
to call 649-5385 from 
9:30AM to 5PM

H a l l o w e e n

T h e  \
N ig h t
He \\
Come ' i  
Home! i

'lig h t

.ome 'i
4omel *
• I - r I a-k ( M ■»«

ACADEMY 
AWARD NOMINEE

-“THE DEER 
HUNTER”

lOItVOIGHI IMDtltUIW 
mCKY SCHRtfflR

AM Hcne..

LEA’S 
MARKET
22S SPRUCE ST.
MANCHESTER

P G  ‘ inF'Kir. ln*Fffiati0''i

MATINEE 
ALL WEEK

Vernon CinC b,2
•» '• fb M BG f < •'V5

tTAirrt wio. 
fmt BfMir 
tTANTS m. 
•StiBeniwr

C A U H ^ I A
SUITE

2«0-7:30-9:30

, •  19S-7ns~trt0,

J

P C

HAIR .
LeHhesun

sHfieinl

PLEASE CAaiHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TMES

F ilm s oi[ii V ietnam  W ar 
T ak e  Hc^me T op  O scars

HOLLYWOOD tUFM) -  Jane Fon- '- 
da and Jon Voight, lovers in the Viet-L- 
nam War film "Coming Home." won' 
the best actor and actress award in 

■ the 51st annual Oscar pre.senlations 
Another Vietnam War story. "The:' 
D(?er Hunter,” won the best picturt,' 
of the year award. j

At the .same time Monday night 
outside the Los Angeles Musi'jt 
Center. 14 demonstrators protestin;^' 
the nominations of 'The Dee r 
Hunter" for -its allegedly racis,J 
nature were arrested shortly befor/’e 
the ceremony began.

The Oscar was the second for Mislf: 
Fonda, who won her lirst in 1971 lo r  
"Klute." Voight, nominated in 19''69 
for "Midnight Cowbaj. " look hor.^i? 
his first.

"The Deer Hunter" led all otivjer 
films with five awards, includiYrg 
best director lor Michael Uimitjci. 
"Coming Home " was second in pt'ip- 
ularity with the academy mcmbt'lfs 
winning three Oscars.

Maggie Srnith won as best su))p(3r- 
ting actress for playing an actn.If.'is 
who loses an Oscar in "Calilor hla 
Suite." and newcomer Christop'he.r 
Walken won the award tor best skzg.-

porting actor as a self-destructive, 
shell-shocked Vietnam War veteran.

While dramatic pictures swept the 
awards, the real drama was provided 
by two veterans ol Hollywood pic
tures who received standing ovations 
from the star-filled audience.

John Wayne' and Sir Laurence 
Olivier, both former Oscar winners, 
gave eloquent speeches of thanks to 
the academy and their fellow actors 
after being introduced to rousing 
applause. Both men, in their 70s, 
have, survived bru.slies with death in 
the recent past.

Wayne, appearing gaunt but hearty 
of voice, presented the Oscar for best 
picture, A bearded Sir Laurence was 
a recipient lor his contributions to 
film throughout his career.

Best foreign-language Him award 
went to France's "(Jet Out Vmir 
Hankcrc'hiets." Best song was won 
by "Last Dance " Irom the movie. 
"Thank God It's Friday."

In addition to bekt picture and best 
direction. "The Deer Hunter" won 
awards for best achievement in 
sound, best achievemenl in film 
editing and best supporting actor.

■'Heaven Can Wait, " lor which

W arren  B e a tty  won fo u r 
nominations, won only a single Oscar 
for best achievement in art direction.

The O sc a r  lo r  b e s t
cinematographer went to Nestor 
Almendros for his sweeping vistas of 
m igrant w orkers in "Days of 
Heaven."

Musical Oscars went to "Midnight 
Kxpress" for best musical score and 
"The Buddy Holly Story" for best 
adaptation score.

.Special, awards were presented to 
pioneer film cartoonist Walter Lantz, 
old-time director King Vidor and the 
Museum of Modern Art,

D im ct*  .S la l f t I  .M ay 5
M ANClIKSTFlt -  A dance, 

featuring the music, ol the Main 
.Street Band, is scheduled lor May 5 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Manchester State Armory

The dance is being sponsored by 
the Unitarian Universalisl .Society: 
Fast to raise money lor its new- 
cliurch building on West Vernon 
SI reet.

Those wishing tickets or to make 
reservaH’ons may call 646-5151.

efipec'ially books lor children. loay 
call Ann Conde. 644-1820; Sally Clark. 
644-1811; or Kathy Coulter. 644-9545.

The next "Booked for Lunch " 
program will be May 23 with the 
author of Day-Tripping in Connec
ticut.

SS Captioned ABC Nawa 
12:00

SI Love Lucy 
Tlie Rifleman

12:30 '
0  Movla "Interlude" (1968) 
Oskar Werner, Barbara Ferris.

12:40
0  CBS Late Movie "Madigan: 
Tlie Naples Beat" (1973) Ricliard 
Widmark. Rossano Brazzi.
1:00 .
59 8  (B  Tomorrow 
1:15
0  Joe Franklin 
2:00
8  Daktarl
2:15 
0  News
2:18 
0  Nawa

Attention 4th, 5th, 6th Graders, 
Junior High and High School Students

1979

D ESliN AN AD CONTEST
*155 IN PRIZES

.GRAND P R IZ E .................................. 'S O
3 FIRST P R IZ E S ........... *is each

HONORARLE MENTIONS . . ' 5  each

Ses Your A d  Printed In The

H e re ld  on A p r il 30, 19 79

HERE’S HOW TO ENTER
TOD/AY!

A N D  IN S T R U C T IO N S

1. Ttwrs will bt a fli n t prin and two honsrabto 
nwntionain tach c 0 laioory plus a orand priu 
whutar. Tha prixa c « lagonat ara: (1) 4lh., 51b., 
and 6th., gradat; (21 7lh., Ith., 0th. gradaa; (3) 
10th., Iltti., and IStIh gradaa.

•'J
2. To antar tha con »aat you mutt bring or mall 
tha antry blank batow la lha Display Advar- 
tWna Daoartmant o f Tha HaraM on oY baforo 
Monday, April 10, -K070. You will than raoalva 
fnatructfons by m ail Informing you what 
bualnoM you will b o doing an ad for.

3. Ads must b# submittod th# samo alM as 
asaignod. Only a black marker pon, or brush 
may ba uaad on a whila bKkground. AH com* 
plated ada must ba racalvad by Tha Harold no 
latar than 5:00 P.M., Tuaaday, April 24,1079.
4. All antriM bacom# tha proparty at Tha 
Manchaatar Evaning Htrald. Only tha top on> 
Irlta will ba publlshad.
5. Tha aniriH will ba judgad by lha advartlsing 
staff of Tho Herald.
6. Wlnntra will ba announcod upon pubilea- 
lion.

I Want To Enter Ad Craft '70

ftaaaasaa
N niim i ...................................................................................................................
A ddr 9  00
Town ......................................................... .......................................................................................
Q r a d i i . . . . ! .............................. S c h o o l............................................................................... ..
HOT El Plaaaa bring or mall Oila aniry blank to tha Display Advs^ng D̂ pnH* 
msPdcITha Manchaatar Harald, 10 Bralnard Ptaca, Manchaatar, Coon.00040. 

a Nntrtlaa, dost MInday, April 16,1070.
a t - - - - -  -
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Cops Cop Trophy
Capt, Henry Minor of the Manclfester 

Police Department accepts a trophy for the 
department awarded to the best marching 
unit in the St. Patrick’s Day Parade in Hart
ford. Making the presentation, at left, is Sean 
Byrne, Manchester parade chairman, who 
also won a first place trophy for the largest 
participation from a town. (Herald photo by 
Ryder)

Sewer Project 
Assessment Up

MANCHESTER — A proposed increase in town funding 
for a .sewer project will boost the assessment charged 
property owners to the maximum the town had es
timated.

Also, in a change from standard policy, the property 
owners will be asked to pay immediately the $400 charge 
for hooking into the sewer system, Jay Giles, director of 
public works, .said.

Giles will attend the April 19 meeting of the Town 
Board of Oireetors to discuss an increa.se in town funding 
for the sewer work, which includes the Upper Hockanum 
trunk sewer and street .sewers in the Bryan Farms area.

The town’s estimated share of the project originally 
had been $315,000. That has increased to $482,000, Giles 
.said. Most of the cost of the work is being paid with 
federal funds, blit the entire cost of the project now is 
more than originally anticipated.

The town pays its share of such sewer projects by 
assessing abutting property owners.

That assessment previously had been estimated at 
about $15 per front foot, (files last September had in
dicated the cost of the project would be higher than 
expected, and he estimated then that the assessment 
would increase to ,$20-$22 per front loot.

Me .said Monday the high estimate $22. appears 
accurate. Me said here is about 20,000 feet of front 
footage that can be accesse for the sewer work, i'his 
means the tow^^ill receive $440,000 in assessment 
payments from imJllting property owners.

But, the town's share has increased to $482,000. Thus. 
Giles is recommending that the 125 homeowners along 
the sewer lines al.so be charged now the $400 for hooking 
into the .system. This would raise an additional $50,000.

The hook-in charge normally is not levied until the 
homeowner decides to connect to the sewer sys em 

"1 would bet that everybody would be hooked in within 
15 years,” Giles as he explained his reason for the 
proposed immediate charge of the hook-in cost.

The trunk .sewer runs from Union Pond to north of 
Polland Piirnpike. It will be the main line servicing the 
street sewers that will be Installed to provide service for 
the homes in the Baldwin and Concord roads area. The'  ̂
property owners who abut the lines will be assessed for 
the project cost

’Phe trunk line, while lengfity,’ has relatively little 
assessible abiilting property. Giles said. There is much 
pond property along the line as well as property owned bv 
the town

'Phe town has to pay its asse.ssmeni charge, but Giles 
feels this already has been covered t)ecause the town 
used $110,(KM) of its federal revenue sharing funding to pay 
for planning costs for the project.

(liles attributed the increase in the sewer project cost 
to a trend that masseen the price for such work skyrocket 
in recent years

Bids on sewer work have gone up tremendously, he 
.said.

I suppose the engineers were a httle too optimistic,” 
he said of the original price estimates

CPR Course Slated
SOUTH WINDSOR 'Phe South Wiml.sor Public Nur

sing Association. Inc will sponsor a cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation course April 16 ami April '23 f(om 7 to It) 
p.m at the Fire Headquarters, 1175 Ellington Road 

The course is open to all registered nurses in South 
Windsor ami will be taught by Patrick llankard. deputy 
chief of the South Windsor Fire Department.

Successful completion of the course will result in cer
tification. For turther information, ami for registriation, 
call the South Windsor Public Health Nur,sing Associa
tion, 644-‘2545

IV

[ Manchester Public Records j
W tirriiiil) DeeiU

Joseph HU. Vallee to Carter Chevrolet, property on 
Charter Oak Street, $50,tKH) '

William A. Sembenotti and Geraldine W. Sembenotti to 
Margaret Filloramo, property at 102E Esquire Drive 
$53 35 conveyaru'o lax 
JiHifjinrni l.icii

Connectu'ut Bank and 'Prust Co. against Susan Jepson 
and Mary 1- W helan. [iropertv at 7tP2 W Middle Turnpike 
$337.40 . ,

jiililin fi I 'rr in iit  ‘ «
LSauncr lor Mrs. .losoph Hafala, aluminum 

Hawthorne SI
James Labbeand Sylvia Uibbe. tenceat 41 Pioneer C ir

cle, $6(K)
Bidw-ell Home Improvement Co. for. M elv in  

Stoltenbcrg, vinyl siding at 46 Harlan St.. $2,400
ic J   ̂''nnely for Ricardo Correia, repair roof at
154 N .School SL, $1,000.

Robert Jarvis for William Carney, repair.rpof at 15-17
Norman St , $1,500 ■ T

.lames 1) Gleason for Fred Field, alterations at 89 
Ridge .St . $5(K).

Richard ,1 Rick, alterations at 22 Oliver Road. $4,000.

I

WIN ENTER AT PARTICIPATIN8 STORE TO 
WIN: WINNERS WILL RE DRAWN APRIL 
1 4 T H  A N D  ND T IF IE D  RY THE 
IHERCHANTS ^

BUNNY
DOUBLE BELTED TIRE

‘ - I * ’
i h j r r y ;.

limited til ne | 
offer!

SALE?
Save  m o n e y  WOW o n  o u r  
p o p u la r , lo n g  m ile a g e  
DELUXE CHAMPlOW SUP-R-BELT

A7HI3 
lilat kual l 
Plus .<1,71 K.KT. 

i and old tire .
I W II IT K W A U .  

AI)1>s4.

F IB E R G L 'A S §  
double b elt

'l\u» imijjh filuT^fla; 4s lu lls
ruslrii'l tread niotii) n o n  

■■r pavpim ni Kiunn l'»; itcad Idr

PO LY E§^ T ER  
oord boi dy

Slrnnu polyi’sler 'fd l)od\ 
pioMilrs a nolii’cah lysmimth

.. . ~  —
m.A( Ku .vu .s i'lus KKT

IlfK Lm .f:

*53
iiml old lire

l l 7 « I I .C 7 « l l . *37 ’ l.lil 10*2.21

K7h II. l.■l:(i7H■ll 42 38 *2.;u

H7H-I1.(J7HI.') 44 40
H7HI.'.:.l7H|.'i 47 42 to

i,7h-i:. 51 46 ri . I I

W m T K V \A l.LS  ADI) s2 lo v|,

T ir c s to n c

Caiiiitol Tnre
MANCHESTEB325 b r o a d  st.646-3356

Aisimple solution 
to the cost of gas.

[fi

33 et $tvmpg
The Honda Civic* C VC C  ' * Hatchback gets 33 estimated 
mpg. according to 1979 K IPA tests.*

Here's one simple solutio 11 to the cost of gas today.

Buy less of it

register for

our FREE
□ □ □ □ □  Q|3n| Bunny

\\e make It simple. No obligation
R* m Hu tail SpMUWi

MANCHESTER HONDA
Connac tfciit’f  Larg— t Honda Daalar

24 Adams St. Ms nchMtor 6 4 6 - 3 5 1 6

Register for oui ‘ 
giant Easter 

Bunny • no obligati Ion

WIN A BUNNY 
NO PURCHASE 
NECCESSARY2lll$

2 R0AS71 KDSIINDWICIIES
FOi||l$1.70 .T ..

■- • \  iB/, * •

s '

Two Big, Juicy, Fresh, 
W h o le so m e , Lean, 
Luscious

ROAST BEEF 
SANDW ICHES

lor 1.70
-I- TAX

MON— THUR8. 
10 AM-11 PM

A d d k io u s d ia t  iiceoC p iicc ."
AdeUdousebat iigeo fp rkc .

OP P'ER QOOD WITHTHIS COUPON

ARBY S  ROAST BEEF
257 BROAD FIT. MANCHESTER

MS49-8S15
BOTOESAWm.

FRI. SAT. SUN 
10 AM -11  AM

LOOK FOR ME AT ALL THE 
PARTICIPATING STORES...

WHEN YOU COME IN. 
THEY KNOW YOU I

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC
1041 MAIN ST.

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER K MART PLAZA, FIN AST BRANCH.
T E L  646-41)04 i SPENCER ST., MANCHESTER

Op«i 0 AM-7 PM Mon-FrI,
0 AM-2 PM Sat

“Your Local Homatown Bank"

DEPOSIT AT MAIN OFFICE FOR FREE EASTER BUNNY 
NAME ADDRESS

CITY TELEPHCNE

ORAWINQ APRIL 14

TOMITE THRU NEXT THUHS
VEAL CORDON BLEU ... *4.9! 
SURF A TU RF............ *6.51

ABOVE IMCLUDE8 SALAD BAB

FOR E A S m  SUNDAY- 
WELCOME TO YOU & YOUR FAMH.Y 

RAKED HAM imiiRAISM SAUCE
•vEaTUu *1111(0 ranTO •sauo imr

[ADULTS $5.95 CHILDREN $2.95
n s  EASTER EQQS FCR THE KIDSI 

__________ MAKE YOUR BEBEBVATIONB EABLYI . _________

THUBS - FBANK FORBES 
FRI & SAT - CORONA

PATM O IN R A ta iT  M VIAW AT

T

PEUGEOT 604 
Special Black

WIN
A

GIANT
BUNNY
HERE!

NO
OBLIRATION 
JUST DROP 
OFF YOUR 
NAME A 

PHONE NO.

LCADED
Standard Transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, AM/FM radio, air cond., michelln tires, 
leather Interior

RENAULT 
DIESEL 

504
GIG MOTDRS INC.

SAVE ON 
GAS!

GODIESa

200 Bu rn e lda  Ave. 
E. Hartford, C on n . 

289-8621

lEASlD^liUJB
LAD IES’ SPR ING  

JACKETS
REG . 14.90 ‘ i 

Z ip -fron t ny lon jacke ts  
with cotton flannel lining. _  _  
S izes S, M. L, In navy, light Q  u Q  
blue or red. W a W w

B O Y S’
NYLON JACKETS
REG . 6.98

100% nylon she ll with co t
ton lin ing ... snap  f r o n t ... 
drawstring bottom. S izes 
8-18 In navy, royal, red, E  O Q  
burgundy. W a V W

LADIES’ SCUFFS
REG. 2.39

C o m fo r ta b le , w a sh ab le  
scu lt s lip pe rs In so lid or —  —  
print terrycloth. S izes S. 4  Q Q  
M. L, XL. 1

FLORAL B E D SP R E A D S

TWIN 17.99 reg. 24.98 

FULL 22.99 reg. 29.98
Pa isley-flora l e lrtped. Ruffle s k ir t  Brown, 
blue, green. Drapae and va lances available.

PANTY HOSE

~ R E G .5 9 cp r . __ 3  f O F  .^1
Sheer nylon panty hose In beige, 
co fle  or taupe. One size fits all.

CH ILDREN ’S  
SP R IN G  JA CKETS

5 * 2 7  reg. 6.98 
Flannel-lined nylon jackets with app lique  
and stripe trim. Baseba ll jackets style. S izes 
12-24 mos., 2 -4L snd  4-6x In sssortad  
co lors.

Whjrdiop
J&aiiPs?

W E T t T H E S T O F lE

where; WOMEN bOUE 
TO sue IP FOR MEN.

About 70S o(R*i )1 purcn i i i i  y .  Inmwd by «onw' Bk u m o I 
our Mmub rtbuua o r  lor Mortc* M  re w w y . M  h M  QMnM m* 
lru« o( tti« iTwnir w  ) m«i «tio v .  rW M  upon ID purcbM. cloVurxi lor 
m tn W* v«. 01 o x  > M. pK w pa 10 o«lw our c a iK O n  o p w tm *  wul
M Mttncp, ulucb I f  'ora.m onm W IgenlpurtheH .sndm orelW eunly
pum itt.

O urbu»HM .«M  louna« lotnw y1e» (x*r3*rW KO » 0« » c« o . 
bnu* to rw JM caki ourMtv*. to m . ropkitban tb«i our n irr iM  
O tu n a . upoo you u U lK b o n  

Nov _  tMv .bou t MVMMng n n  n d  Am lot SprlnaT

B m A V S
*H‘VrTM* mtfn h n  to c s in  for mrm **

M AN CilE49TEllivi»N O N
903 MA MSTPEET f  rfe^OTY

OPBiOMyĈ O-SSO/T >XA^9 f DrtyO-W&M.1l5X

4*-  ̂^

WED, TIMURS, SAT 
CAStERBIRIDGE UNION 
CLOSED CiOOD FRIDAY 
OPEN REGULAR HOURS 
EASTER .SUNDAY FOR 

YOURI DINING 
PLEASURE 3-11 PM 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7 PM
PUMPEHNICKEL pUB
432 Oakland St, Oakland Common 

(next to I iconomy Electric)
Phone: 643-PUBB

BUICK LUXURY
 ̂Special shipment

V-6 Economy
1979 su it  !K REGAL LIM ITED
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Closed Meeting Set 
By Hebron Educators

HEBRON — Tlw Board of Eklucation will conduct a 
^)ecial meeting Wednesday at 7 p m. in the library of the 
Gilead H ill School

The meeting will be conducted in executive session for 
the board to meet with its legal advisor on procedural 
matters pertaining to action it has taken not to renew a 
teacher’s contract

The board's regular meeting will be Thursday at 7:30 
p.m in the same location The board will discuss per
sonnel appointments, review and make recommen
dations on the 1979-80 school year calendar; and act on 
proposed revisions to the Central Office Committee con
tract '

The board will also hear cojnmittee reports and go into 
executive session following'the regular meeting.

Vernon Classes Due 
In Tennis and Yoga

\ ERN’ON — The Vernon Recreation Department will 
sponsor tennis lessons and yoga classes as part of its 
spring program

The series of eight .voga classes will start .\pril 16 and 
will be held on Mondays from 7 30 to 9 p m and will be In 
the gym of the .Middle School

The instructor will be DanI Keever Kegistrations will 
be accepted all this week at the recreation office. '26 Park 
Place. .A $6 registration lee will be charged Each student 
should bring a mat to class and also should wear loose or 
stretchy clothing

The tennis lessons will be conducted in four different 
sessions. The intermediate class will be held on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 9.30 to 10:30 a m. On the same 
days there will be two classes for beginners, one at 10:45 
a m and the other at noon These classes will start'.April 
23.

.A night class for beginners will be on Wednesdays from 
6:30 to 8. starting April 18 and running for four weeks.

.All classes will be at the courts at Henry Park 
Registrations will be accepted during this week a( the 
recreation office. The fee will be $8 Conrad Meintire will 
be the instructor

Seniors Set Meeting
SODTH WINDSOR — Senior citizens w ill meet 

4Vednesday at St Margaret Mary’s Church Hall at I p.m. 
A Tea Cup .Auction is planned for this meeting.

Donations of baked or canned goods will be ap
preciated

The Nutrition Program for all senior citizens is being 
held at St Peter s Episcoial Church Hall on Sand H ill 
Road Monday through Friday at 11.30 a m Bingo is 
played on Tuesday after lunch and a workshop and social 
hour every Thur^ay

Seniors are reminded oi the trip to Boston April 20 and 
the trip to Montreal and Ottawa, Canada. June 28 throuch 
July 2

Anyone interested m joining the group is welcome until 
seals are filled For details, contact he Recreation 
Department. 644-2433

^MCA Sets Class 
For Dog Obedience

ID  to choose from  
SPECIAL PRICE

(Ineludlhi ’ Maght 4 daalar prap.)

94S MAIN STREET DOWNTOWII MANCHESTER

"Hftfr Knowingly Untenaio

PONTIAC-BUICK
Route 5, EAST WINDSOR

N IVES Til 10 PM * 623-2466

*6789

V E R N O N  -  The 
Indian Valiev YMCA 
will sponsor a series of dog 
obedience classes, starling. 
May 2 on the grounds of the 
Vernon Grange. Route 30.

Classes will be held on 
Wednesdays from 6 to 7 
p.m and 7 to 8 p.m. All 
area teen-agers and adults 
are eligible to enroll with 
their dogs.

Each class will be 
limited to eight par
ticipants The lee will be 
$10 for YMCA members 
and $15 fo r  o th e rs . 
R eg istra tions w ill be 
accepted at the YMCA of
fice. Vernon Circle.

The Y M C A  is a lso  
bffering free, three mini- 
courses all to be conducted 
May 1 A women’s common 
senM self-defense course 
will be taught at the Wap- 
ping Church Community 
Hall. South l^lhdsor at 7 
p.m. ' '

A m int-cours^on the 
selection of s lc iro  equip
ment I f  ill be conducted by 
MilqcjJohnson and George 
Palo/io at Stereo East, 
Route 30. from 7 to 9 p.m 

,. Decorating with Wicker 
will he the theme of the

Van l)ri%«‘
HEBRON — Members of 

Hebron Lions Club 
have mailed requests to all 
re s id en ts  a sk ing  fo r 
donations for the senior 
citizen van fund drive 

The cost of the van̂  is 
$25,000 and the town’s 
share is $5,000 The^est is 
being paid wyiiy,'3dcral and 
state fundjji*

Kesiddhts wishing to 
make contributions should 
make checks payable lo 
(hg Hebron Commission on 
Aging Van Account and 
mail them to the Burritt 
Mutual Savings Bank. P.O. 
Box 55, Hebron.

Denial P rogram
HEBRON — Parents of 

students at Rham High 
School are reminded that 
the*̂  dental projgram will 
start on April 23.

Permission slips have 
been sent home and must 
be returned to the school. 
The cost of the program is 
$3 per pupil. Parents 
having any questions 
should call Mrs. Stone, the 

R school nurse, at the school.

third mini-course to be 
presented by Amy Ward, 
owner of the Wicker Cot
tage oh Route 83 in Vernon.

Registrations should be 
made at the YMCA office.

A spring session of 
woodworking classes for 
boys and girls aged 9-11 
will -begin April 18 from 
3:15 to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Sykes Schdol in Rockville.

The coarse will be taught 
by John  K o le s k o , a 
woodworking teacher in 
the Vernon school system. 
Fo r in fo rm a tio n  and 
registration call the YMCA 
office.

Bruce Clarke, chairman 
of the "Y .”  sustaining 
membership drive reports 
that the drive has reached 
80 percent df its $7̂ 500 
goal.

Anyone w ish in g  to 
becom e a su s ta in in g  
member and who hasn’t 
been contacted, should call 
the office.

PWP
MANCffE.STER -  The 

M an ch e e t e r  Chapter, 
Parents Without Partners, 
w i l l  have a genera l  
meeting tonight at 8 at 
C u m m u n i t y B a p t i s t  
Church. 585 E Center SI

The meeting is open to 
persons who are widowed, 
divorced, separated or 
never married and have at 
least one living child

B a p l iH l  O u i r t ' l )
MANCHESTER -  The 

executive board of Com-' 
munity Baptist Ch^ch will 
meet tonight at 7:^ in the 
church livingVoom'.

F ŝtclle Carpenter Circle, 
the "Singing Circle. ” will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Georgia Worsley. 
42 Winthrop Road.

Barbara Gifford Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 2 
p m. at the home of Bar
bara Gifford. 33 Walker St.

W.ATKS 'Fo
MANCHESTER -  The 

,M a n cd e s t e r W A T E S 
I Womens Association to 
Enjoy Slimming 1 will have 
its first meeting of the 
season Tuesday at the 
Italian-American Club on 
Eldridge Street.

New m em be r s  are 
welcome' Weighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m.
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Police Proposal 
Received Cooly
Itv n VKIt VH \ KICIIVfOM)

H i'n ilil l<l■|M)rll■r
VEHNON — Mayor Frank McCoy 

recfivcti a cool reception Monday 
afternoon to his proposal for an 
overlappinii police patrol with area 
towns. But he said he will continue to 
see if he can come up with some kind 
.of pilot program anyway.

The proposal was the renewal of a 
suggestion the mayor made several 
years ago in an effort to improve 
patrolling techniques and coverage in 
areas of high crime activity.

He suggested in an informal way. 
the police departments of Vernon. 
Kllinglon and Manchester initiate an 
overlapping of patrols in town-line 
areas hut for various reasons the 
suggestion bore'no concrete results, 
the mayor said

lie .said he feels that the records 
show that criminal activity on Koute 
ff.'l in the Talcottville .section of Ver
non and over into Manchester areas, 
and along Koute 83 into the growing 
business areas of Ellington, would 
henelit by increa.sed and improved 
patrolling. This time around the 
mayor has included the towns of 
South Wind.sor and Tolland also.

Monday's meeting was attended hy 
Koberf l.annan, Manchester's chief 
of po lice . Charles M cCarthy, 
M an cheste r 's  a ss is tan t town 
manager. .John Kerrigan, .South 
Windsor police chief; .John Harkins. 
Tolland town manager and Stuart 
.loslin Tolland's first selectman; 
Everett Paluska, first selectman of 
Ellington; Captain John Bundy Ver
non Police Department; Lt. Fred 
Bird, State Police and Trooper 
Anthony Morianos. Ellington's resi
dent stale trooper 

Bolton officials were unable to at
tend the meeting but the mayor .said 
Ihcv indicated interest although the 
town is already involved in a Sector 
Police group with the State I’olice.

The mayor said the propo.sal isn't 
an attem[)t to start a Tri-Town Police 
lorce or to diminish the abilities or 
capal)ilities of the police in the area 
towns, he said be wasn't ready to say 
just how he would operate the 
program uor if it would .solve all of 
the problems He said he didn't think 
the proposal would mean any ad
ditional costs to the towns 

t hief Lannan expres.sed tht Jear 
Hull the proposal might tie'|up a 
Manchester police officer in another 
town, in some significant incident, 
and keep that olficer from his patrol 
area in bis own town, "1 think 1 would 
have a problem explaining that to our 
consliliienls. " be said,

Harkins voiced concerns about the 
lia liililies that might be involved in 
taking an ollicer out ol his own area.
He said there are times when Tolland 
only has one constable on the road 
"and we can't aflord to loose a man

for a couple of hours," he said, 
^Paluska said he shared the same 

cTincerns as H a rk in s  and he 
wondered how a constable could be 
deputized to serve in another town, 
fie did admit that there are times 
when assistance could be used on 
Koute 83.

Lt. Bird said that part-time con
stables do not take on investigations, 
only the full-time one does, Joslin 
said the visibility an overlapping 
patrol would offer has a lot of appeal. 
He .said if the time spent covering 
other towns could be limited it would 
be alright.

I..annan said that due to budget 
restrictions his department's 67 of- 
licers are spread pretty thin, "Our 
community is up in arms because 
they feel they aren't getting the 
degree of coverage they demand." he 
said

('hiel Kerrigan .said South Wind.sor 
has 2‘J square miles and two patrol 
covering it. He said he wouldn't mind 
an overlap to Vernon Circle (Kelly 
Koadi but wouldn't want to go any 
farther than that.

I,t "Bird emphasized the need, if 
such a program is started, to have 
the residents of the various towns 
totally understand what is going on. 
He said he could see problems with 
somebody in one town taking orders 
from an officer from a different 
town T could .see that as a very 
major problem. " he said.

Mayor Mcf.'oy .said. "I guess it's a 
trade-off. It's, a question ol whether 
people in each town would be willing 
to accept the benefit of additional 
patrol in some areas and al.so accept 
the possibility that one of their of
ficers might be tied up in another 
town

He said he didn't look at this-as 
being an investigative patrol but 
rather that an officer spotting trou
ble would report it immediately to 
the police department of the town in 
which the incident happened and that 
department would take over. "I don't 
envision there would be a tremen
dous tie-up of personnel. It's more of 
a crime prevention method." he said.

Lannan agreed that the concept has 
m e rit but sa id  he cou ld  see 
mechanical problems. Mayor McCoy 
said he wasn't thinking in terms (if 
emergency situations' but "Just to 
show police presence, that's what the 
public seems to want," he .said. He 
added that the general complaint of 
the public is not seeing police 
presence.

While admitting he wasn't very en-i 
coiiraged with the reception to the 
proposal, the mayor said "‘But no one 
has indicated they don't feel there is 
.some merit to the proposal. " He said 
be will talk further with Vernon 
police to see if they can come up with 
some kind ol pilot program.

D istrict Derby Winners
of the Algonquin Dave Quellett of Hazel Street, South Windsor,

District Cub Scout Pinewood Derby held 
recently at the Wadd(* 11 School in Manchester 
are shown proudly di splaying their trophies. 
From left are Eric Lindland of Timroad 
Hoad, Manchester, f ’ack 367, first place"

Pack 886, second; Jon-David Petersen of 
■ Beelzebub Road, South Windsor, Pack 186, 
third, and Mathew Paggioli of Henry Street, 
Manchester, Pack 152, fourth. (Herald Photo 
by Strempfer)

Landfill Expansion Plan 
Said Not Hurting River

MANCH6ISTEK— The towlm plans 
to expand the area now usi3( 1 for its 
landfill within the next couple of 
years, and a recent report says the 
expansion will not have an (adverse 
el feet on the nearby Hoc kanum 
Kiver

A section ol the river woul d have to 
be relocated for the tov/n's full 
ex|iansion plans of the lan'dl ill. but 
engineering studies show thig level of 
("hemicals filtering into title river 
would be below established stan
dards I

A report was prepared for tihe town 
liv Fuss & ()"Neill. an enj'ijneering 
lirm from Manchester. '

The firm did a study of this level of 
ammonia, iron and other c'n einicals 
lhat would loach through thiei ground 
beiause of the landfill e/tfjansion. 
The detailed study included .analysis
of monitor wqlls. .

I'he results were .sent to tihe state 
Department ol E n v iron cn en ta l 
I’ rolection and the deter nhination 
was made lhat the effect.s"' on the 
river would be within ac c eptable 
slandards lor the water bot!^.

" They made the judgmeniF— from 
a water (piality aspect — th.c expan
sion is ok. " Jellrey Heidtma n of Fuss 
iV O'Neill said.

The determination is hosed on
II

luture proposed quality levels for the 
river, which would allow for both 
swimming and fishing in the river. 
Even with these standards, the 
propo.sed landfill expansion would 
not be in vioiation.

The town already purchased and 
designated the land for the proposed 
expansion when it bought the Laurel 
Lake property. Presently, the town 
used about half of that land. It would 
first expand into the area southwest 
of the area now used. Jay Giles, 
director of public works, said.

He expects the town will make 
such a move within the next couple of 
years.

" There won't be any dramatic 
results from us moving into the 
area. " Giles said. The area already 
has been designated for landfill use; 
if is only a question of the town 
expanding its existing landfill area.

It will have to receive a permit 
from the slate for the discharge that 
will occur into the river from the 
leaching of the landfill materials. 
This permit will be required before 
any expansion of the landfill can be 
done, he said.

The present area the town can ex
pand Its landfill extends west, south 
and slightly north of the area now 
used.

Book Display for Paivnls
Mrs. Elsie Jenkins, right, head of the junior room at Mary Cheney 

1 jhrary, shows a book of A-B-C learning to Monica Packer of Grand
view Street. Looking on are Carol Hill, left, and Mrs. Jacqueline 
Mootes, rear, children s librarian at the Whiton Memorial Library. 
I'he book display was held recently for parents in the Whiton 
Auditorium in an effort to help parents select books that will help their 
children in their reading progress. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Board To Discuss Funds 
For Fire T ruck Repairs

B O LT O N  -  At its  
meeting tonight the Board 
of Fire t’ommissioners will 
be asked whether or not 
.iny more money should be 
speni on the department's 
1!8)4 Ford Tanker 

For the lourth time in a 
vear and a halt the tanker 
IS out of servi(-e Twice tlie

Civil \ i r  I’a iro l
(A  MANt’HE.STKK rhe 

Manchester Composite 
Sipiadron of the Civil Air 
P a t r o l w i l l  m e e I 

.  Wednesday Irom 7 30 to 
!l 30 p m at the .State Ar
mory on Main Street 

M em be rsh ip  in the 
.squadron- i.s open to all 
young pwple from Grade 7 
Ihroimh high school For 
more inlormation. call 643- 
23I5W H,i:i-4;t42

e le c tr ic a l system has 
burned up and once the 
brake line broke causing a 
loss ol brakes, ollieials 
.said

Th istim e lhe la ilu re is in  
the steering mechanism. It 
IS so loose the Tanker has 
been determined unsafe to 
drive, they said. The first 
three repairs to the Tanker 
cost the town about $2.0(X),

The fire deparlmenf said 
It is difficult to gel parts 
lor the tanker and when it 
breaks down it is out of ser
vice . for long periods of 
lime hampering the ser
vice the department is able 
to provide to townspeople.

The department also has 
a 1961 engine truck with the 
.same engine and chassis as 
the tanker. The engine 
however has had no failure 
a lthough its  s tee ring

mechanism is starling to 
show signs of wear.

In addition to the tanker 
;ind engine, the town has a 
1971 engine tank, a 1976 
rescue truck and a 1953 
powerwagon. The latter 
two were donated to the 
town by the fire depart
ment.

Poliice Report
M ANCHESTER  — Police reported two persons 

received minor injua ies in an auto accident that occurred 
Saturday at 6; 14 p. n i. at the intersection of West Center 
Street and Waddell Road.

Police said Brenck i Flaherty, 18, of 121 Hemlock St. ap-; 
proached the inti .>i-.section and stated that Martha* 
.lavNiirsky, 17, of 33. 'Clyde Road, driver of the oncoming' 
vehicle, was indica t ing a left turn.

Police said that J, j worsky said that the vehicle ahead of 
her was signaling a 1 eft turn, .so she passed the vehical oiy 
the right, intending to go straight ahead. «

Police said that witnesses said that both operators; 
were trying to get t'hrough a yellow light '

Kevin Rowe, 19, i") f 63 Crestwood Terrace. East Hart
ford, was charged Saturday with operating while his 
lii ense is under suspi ension, police said. He was released 
on a $100 bond. C ou rt date. April 17.

Police feported b iirg la ries at homes on Patriot Lane 
and West Middle Tur; npike. but nothing wae listed as mis
sing On Friday, j i burglary was reported at the 
Mamhester Exxon. 24 Windsor St. Police said both of- 
lii es were broken i nto and ransa.cked. Police said it 
appeared the perpe I rators were looking for money.

In another burgla ( y reported early Saturday morning 
ill an apartment on West Middle Turnpike, items valued 
ill $1.2IK) were reported missing including a television, 
stereo and a earner; i.

Hub caps valued ii jt  $280 Were stolen from a car parked 
ill the Waddell ,Scho [f I Saturday night while the owner was 
attending a school Jfiinction, [wlice said.

Police .said a fire " v.hiclrwas apparently started Sunday 
afternoon near t h e  Lydall Street Reservoir as a 
makeshift camp fin  r burned several hundred square feet 
by a nearby house, a nd also blistered the paint on the rear 
of the house. The f ircv. was put out by the Town Fire 
Department, police '.said.

Poli( e reported \ nndalism  at 785 Main St. They said 
they heard an inside . "jlarm and discovered three windows 
to the rear of the bu i Iding were broken. Police said there 
were rocks found ii wiide the building,

Friday alternoon. during the high wind gusts, police 
said a mercury lair qt) snapped off its pole and fell on a 
parked motor vehic lis in Caldor's parking lot, causing a 
scratch on lop of I I le hood. The car was unoccupied, 
police said.

If the full expansion is done, part of 
the Hockanum River would have to 
be relocated. The town presently has 
$506,000 in contingency for such a 
relocation, and Giles believes that 
still will be enough to do the job once, 
the town reaches the point where it 
will have to relocate the river.

That $506,000 was part of the bond 
issue approved by town voters when 
the expanded iandfill area was 
purchased in the early 1970s.

V F W  A u x i l i a r y
MANCHESTER — The Manchester 

Veterans of Foreign Wars ladies 
auxiliary will meet tonight at the 
post home, 608 E. Center St., at 7:30.

Officers will be elected. Officers 
are requested to wear their un
iforms.

( - o n e r r i  a l  C h i ir r h
MANCHESTER -  The Holman- 

Climax Male Choir of Cornwall, 
England, w ill present a concert 
Maundy Thursday at 7;30 p.m. at 
South United Methodist Church.

The concert is open to the public./ 
There will be no admission charge. 
The choir will bring 1,000 copies of 
one of their recordings, which will be 
available at the concert.

SA LE  STARTS TO D A Y

Town Republicans 
Invited to Dinner

MANCHESTER -  The Republican 
Town C o m m itte e  and p a rty  
members who serve on town boards 
and commissions have been invited 
to a dinner Friday, April 27 at Mama 
Mia's Restaurant, 748 Tolland Turn
pike.

The event, which will start 7 p.m., 
is being held "to initiate and expand 
the channels of communication 
between the Republican Town Com
mittee and a ll Republican ap
pointments to town boards and com
missions," Richard Weinstein, GOP 
town chairman, said.

Tickets for the event h'ave been 
m a iled  to Repub lican  P a rty  
members, who have been asked to 
send money for the tickets to Nancy 
La Bonne.

Women’s Classes 
Slated in Bolton

BOLTON — A new session of 
women’s physical fitness classes will 
begin April 18, The sessions will be 
for eight consecutive Wednesdays 
from 11 a.m. to noon at the Com
munity H a ll. Shelia Franke l, 
physical fitness instructor, will teach 
the classes.

Registrations w ill be accepted 
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to noon at 
the C o m m u n ity  H a ll .  Those 
registering may also observe a 
fitness class in action.

Anyone unab le  to re g is te r  
Wednesday may call Craig Potterton 
at 649-3868.

GOP Intern Offer 
Has 6 Applicants

MANCHESTER -  Six students 
have applied for a summer intern 
program sponsored by Connecticut's 
Repub iican representatives in 
Congress, Elsie “ B iz” Swensson, 
vice chairwoman of the Republican 
Town Committee, said.

The internship program provides 
one week of training at the U.S. 
Capitol during the summer for high 
school students who will be seniors in 
the fall. The deadline for applying 
was April 2.

The program is sponsored by U.S. 
Sen. Lowell Weicker and U.S. Rep. 
Stewart McKinney, the state's two 
Republican members in Congress.

In some towns, the Republican 
"Town Committee makes the selec
tion of which students will be sent to 
the in ternsh ip  program , M rs. 
Swensson said. This is not true in 
Manchester, however.

A ll of the students who applied will 
have their names submitted, she 
said. The final selections are made 
on a first-come, first-serve basis, she 
said.

H o ly  C o m m u n i o n
M A N C H E S T E R -A  ser

vice of Holy Communion 
will take place Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

IGENOVESE
— ’d r u g  STORES:

Wayne R. Beaupr* s , 20. ol Hartford was arrested Sun
day night on a w a rran t charging him with breach of 
peace. Court date is f April 23.

Bulky Waste Piickup Set
SOI TH WINDSOR — The semi-annual 

bulky waste collection will be conducted 
by E. R, Hayes Co, during the weeks of 
April 16 through 20 and April 23 through

Residents are advised that bulky items 
will be collected along with households 
refuse on the regularly scheduled collec
tion day. Residences on and west of 
Buckland Road, Sullivan Avenue and 
Graham Road will be collecting during the

first week. Hillsdale Road. Mountain 
View . Herman Way and Joseph bane also 
w ill lo e collected during the first week. A ll 
othei - residences east of Buckland Road, 
Sulli V an Avenue and Graham Road w ill be 
^olle .<'ted during the second week.
' " Bui| ky waste includes automobile parts, 
drunfi* containers, tree limbs, furniture, 
t r u n k s ,  crates, building m ateria ls, 
appli i  inces, and toys. '

PHARMACISTS DO MORC 
THAN JUST 

COUNT & PQURI
AT GENOVESE DRUGS WE ''STRESS' 
TWO MAJOR CONCEPTS OF OUR 
PROFESSION:
1. R R O F IS S IO H A U S M : Wt randcr ■ wld« rang* 

of profoiiiomi Mtvkt to yo« tho paEoiit:

a. PATfENT CONSUlTAnON:
Th il "how to take" information wHi enable you to 
maximize the theaputic effect o f your preicription.

b. GlNiRK IDUCATION̂
We w ill make every attempt to educate the public 
through advertising arxf direct patient contact on 
just what the story is on generics.

C» These and many more services lead up to total con
cern for our prescription custorrrers:

IfCAUSf m  CAM . . .
/

2. FRKk It b ow (oU to offor camomr-aikiM 
pricot on ovory piOKripttoa that ii AbpiaooA froai 
oaf pfaocjipHoa AopartaMat,

CO M PA U  OUR PROCRlFTIOM FRKBI

ITEM

OtMAEE TAM ■ 
(T$A0ttmU0).

QUANTITY

.100's.

" PRICE

OEAHXai.....................2l's or 2TS 2 . V V

OrVlfN ....................... 2l's or 2TI ' 2 . 9 9
Ltmr euMibtiHanae Uiihtlv ht#itr PRICES EFFECTIVE TILL 4HS/7S.

SP EC IA L  S A V IN G S  ON P A T IE N T  A ID S !

F IM A U  UMNAL
o t M  ^  O O
8 * g U i.......NOm ONL Y. 'W  W

M A U U R I M A l ^ ' ^
.......N O nroNLY  2 a 4 9

,r LU M I TROMK I I
a i c n o N i c  M O O D
FRSSSm OT

w i ^ . NOW ONLY. 4 4 e 8 8  " * « J t
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□  NOTICES

L o tt and Found i

LOST- 6 Keys in a black key 
case, vicinity of North End. 
Call M anchester Police 
Department. 646-4555.

FOUND- Small kitten on Croft 
- Drive. Manchester., wearing 

Flea Collar. Please call 644- 
7m.

IMPOUNDED- Male mixed 
breed, about 1 year old 
brown, Windsor Tag number 
1260. Benton Street area 
Female Lab. about I year old. 
Fern Street area. Contact 
Manchester Dog Warden, 646- 
4S5S.

^ c  H e r a l i i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S S IS TA N C E  IN  P LA C IN G  YO U R  A D

TOOLM.4KERS - IfacbBbts 
.Aaph B  O em esre  Street. 
G la s ta B b a rv . PTG 
COHPA.VV trVnfciir O -  
7EXI

Why not send 
a happy thought 

to someone todayl

iNvrr.kTioN TO mi) 
"The ManchosicT llc.ird cl 
Educatkvi solicits Imls lur 
Electrical Supplies tor the 
1979-80 sn'tHHil year Sealed 
bids will be received uiild :i iki 
P M .\pril 17. 1979, at wim li 
time they will bt- inddicly 
opened "hie right is reserved 
lo reject any amt all Imis 
Specitications and bid lorms 
may be secured al the 
Business Ofliee. 45 N School 
Street. Manchester, ("oiinec- 
ticul Ravmond E Demers 
016-4

‘advertishis'
deadline

>?00 noon in*  ggy b tfo r#  
nuhiication
Oaadlin# lor SalurdNy tn<| Mon- 
rtkjf t| 17 00 Noon Friday

pI easen ead
ci.....Plf,?„Â
phont Ni a convtn»«nct Th# 
Haraid . 1  rasponubt# for oofv 
ona tncorraci msdrtion and in#n 
only to tha m a  of th« orrgm«i tn- 
••Mion Error, »htch do not 
lassan iria vatu* of th* aovor- 
liiamam twin not b* corr*ct*d by 
An additional msariion

LEGAL NOTICE
Tosvn o( .\ndover. Connecticut 

, . I Zoning Board ol Appeals
The Zoning &>ard ol Appeals oi the Town ol .Andover. 
Connecticut at a public meeting held on April 4, 1979 took the 
following action
4166 — Roger W. Zitlo requesting a variance of 19,100 square 
feet tn lot size and 100 leel in road frontage is requested for 
lot located on Lakeside Drive.
1 ZBA reaffirms action taken by Mr Percy Cook. Building 
Official in denying a building permit to Mr Roger Zitto 
There was no argument that lot in question d(K’s not meet 
present zoning regulations. Also appeal could not be granted 
under A rtic le  7. Section 14.01,00 of Andover Zoning 
regulations as a non-conforming use because no evidence 
was presented, that anything has been done with lot in ques- 
tioai. To qualify as non conforming use, the use must be ac
tual not contemplated.
2 ZB.A denied variance, etc., lor the following reasons 
.A Lack of exceptional difficulty or unusual hardship
B. Board found no substantial changes in conditions affecting 
property since previous appeal for substnatially same 
variance in July, 1978.
G Variance not in best interests of public health, safely and 
welfare
D Variance not in harmony with general purpose and intent 
of zoning regulations.
E  Board found there are alternatives for use of property 
Dated .Andover. Connecticut 10 April. 1979 

Zoning Board ot Appeals 
Andover. Connecticut 
Marv C. McNamara. Chairman

019-4
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CLERK/TYPIST
In d iv idua l needed to handle varloua c le rica l dutiee 
typ ing  tetephone and filing  in sm all o ffica  o f a t-  
lab lished  m anufacturing com pany. Good oppor
tu n ity  fo r righ t person to learn o ffice  procedure. 

M any Co. pa id  banefits A good sta rting  salary.

C a ll fo r appo in tm ent:
2 8 9 - 2 7 1 7

An EqusI Opportunity Employor

PRINTING
First and Second ShiA

General printing helper lo perform miscella
neous machine related tasks, s to f^  handling 
and trucking of material.
Please come in to our Personnel Department 
any day between 9:00 a.m. and 1 ;30 p.m. 
and ask for Florence Johnson.

TH E TRAVELERS
1 Tower Square, Hartford
An tqvo/ opportunity omployRr Mff

NOW .
YOU CUN PUCE YOUR 
CUSSro AO ANYTME

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

Dollar
Sav*r

fADVERTISINti) 
RATES

Pan o n att

R ID E WA.NTED 
HAMILTON STA.NDARD 
\V7ndsar LcciiS 7 B  to 4 91 
Call 643-56K

Announcam ants

JOIN I s - Vote NO QoestioB 
2. Apni 17th ' 12 nooo to t 
p m .) Cbmmnmty Des'cijp- 
ment Funds will improve tbe 
qualily of bfe la Maticbester 
for evervDoe"

tE C R E T A R Y  - Par: urce 
poroasgs A'ernx:CnT4e area 
T y p iu c  a id  m a c h ir e  

'traBscTSSjcc a mast Send 
re s im e  :•  B e i  AA  c o 
Maaciesie!" Herald

NTTLSES AIDES- -jsae 
a i l  s h if t s  E ip e n e a c e  
preiterred tsai traaatig wili t«f 
pvec Apglv la perscc E>st 
Hartford Locva>sceE£ ffcroe 
743 M a x  Screes. Eas; H an
ford

PUBLIC NOTICE

Regall
64M 1 iT “

kiaK l u l u
■AM ST. M  C I M" I w  ) M

DESKCLdR
Permawato Pmmrn W m A d b s m m u i

1 AMtoBAM
OWa* Ratoee PvetoReN H u u n s  .
ESSaMOTOIM
106 Eato Ceatar ttoaal C a l  M3-(K51

MANCNCSm.CT. for oppointmoM
M t-zaaa

RN
3 to 11 u m Y N iu a w
SUPERVISOR Are Ytn looking for a piart

k9 ym •  opYBBto NtonO tow time johon weekends' We
toNto to 1 toi IB atototo t i havY 2 positicas open uo-

M Ml Stovtov? I i toB • ito m eduteh. for Siturdavs
fa ariMM N toto a  to M and Suodavs. first or ^
le AM toto IB 1* to* to MMFtoto cood sfaifl Call Moodav

thru Fndav. 8 a m  w 4
M bM  totoO B*. ton ac 3 ga. k 11 p m . ask for Mr LaVigge.
ML 4 ■ i ̂  iw ra t EaM Meadows Convalescent
tovf a i l^to. toi a  a nA IM Si Home. 353 Bujweil Streef.to to toi. MMtoi. M b  toMkM Manchester. Conn
tokA Q! Mki MMMtoato. toa M7-*1M
mm

--------- PSYCHIATIIC NUBSE----------
Opportunity to practice primery nursing and aaaiuna a 
leadership ro4e tn group and famPy ffwrapy in an en
vironment wtWch encouragee protaaaional aocountabiaty 
and growth. ExcaSant aa ian  and benaRI program as (Ml 
aa a participative rota in the devetopment at an amergmg 
psycMatrtc aarvKa.

Opening It on our 3PM to 11 PId shdl 
CandMaMt with payAJiiait ic eip erience deairabia. par
ticularly in padiatrica.
Inquirea whether by taiephona or personal viait snotSd ^  
directed to:

PCM O N N KL MAMAaCN 
NEWIN41TON C M U M D M  H O tm A L  

161 EAST C O A N  ST H H T  
NCWmOTON, CT. t t l l l

R>. IPX. 7 C0  3 jBd 2 ta 1 
sfejffts Gaad p a r . gaad 
besKfits ta d  ■aibwg « » -  
dxaoBS -Appiv ■  letSBa. Ver- 
aaa ibm ar. 'm  Recaa Road

CER.AM1C TILE MBCaAXK 
- E xperieeced aalT Top' 
wages .Azphr Atlas t ie .  tIB  
B ed s Tpke *e*er$fieid
scMo:

R-X-LPX waned for ltd  or 
pan tizne sa aB stafts .Appev 
(firecur of sotssk Sasne- 
hrook Coavalesceat RoEie oB 
Howse Skieet. Gasaenberv 
IVase caO 632-Stl

.V m SES  AIDES waned for 
f iB  taoe oe ^  sb fts  Apply 
Ancsor at a rsBg  Saka^ 
tn x a  C a e n k sce *  Bone, off 
Hewse Street. GLasaoabarv 
FVase eas <13-3244

SCHOOL BITS DRIA-EItS for 
South W iadsor W ill tra ra 
-Aj*^ J  Brookfjejd Screes cr 
c a i 2 B -3 fll after I2 a x t

NTTISS AlDeS ■ F s j lz3e 
and pan tzne 7-2 aad 21-7 
E o m ta c ed preferred, bus 
we win trass. Apefy s  perscc 
East ■ Basiord' Ccavaiesrest 
Bocae. 76  Man Screes Ease 

iHanicxTl

ftBOO L BUS DRIVERS- 
Pan Taoe wwt 

«  cast CaR HaaKteSer 
442-2414 (r.AersBB (73-2D6

P ART TIME - Xo BI0SS Xo 
weekewds LoosMbdays JaK 

Aaprs off Uaay retired 
petiUeiues and hossewries 

B m a t scteaoi bases 
Wirt" X O T A 'D l' *e will 
a ™  CaBVerssB.C5-a06.ar 
ManrVBer  60^3414
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JOB OPENINGS
AUTO MECHANICS

1-NEW CAR  Q ET READY laeli. prop*.
W G V M O fj I fIM M L  m Cu

1-Expartanc«tf aulo lacfiniclan.

Apply in poraon to Cortar 
DfC^ormiar Q«i. Mgr.

DoCORMIEROATSUN

G R O s s m R n s
p r e v a n s  p p o d u c t s  com pp /iY

WE NEED PART TIME 
SALES AND STOCK PEOPU

...4
Taa'H staeii shs hraa. pr4ea 

amd gaia eatwak 
in a  n ^ td lt ■awiai

04M 1S6

DfUA'ERS - wiij eras if 
l e c e s s a r v  AppU i t  
BreokfieM Street So^W jid- 
sar C a B 3 » an t

PART "TIME Wort from 
f«ne  cs the yhcee servxsBg 
our cwsMuaers a  vxwr soare 
C=» 2»-7r72

EX
M,ACil)l\TSfTS k  LATHE 

iTORS- Fsa or pan 
tsM  EireUeat benefits App- 
fv le persoo at 24- ToUaod 
Turupite. Maac&ester LM 
Gdl W"e4daug Magafactunog 
Co Dmsaoa <rf BHS. Inc . or 
caB M7-9S3!

ATTEVnON - Need I people 
over 21 tnrzedute employ- 
m e« Tics is aos a fancy ad. 
■e szaepfr want a persoo who 
seeds a perraaneat job .Ad- 
vascesneoz opportanitv Call 
between 16 am and 3 pro - 
j a w w  E O E

TEXAS OIL CO needs 
mature persoo We train 
Write A I  Duct. Box 7SS. Ft 
Worth. Tei 76101--------- - _________
Ba b y s i t t e r  x e e d e d -
Cali anvtjine after 6 p m 646- 
-XT"

MEDiC-AL assist A.VT FOR 
DOCTORS O F F I C E  
ROCKVILLE - Moeday 

. Taesday W'duesdav Fndav 
12 to 6 Send ressroe to Boa 
CC c 0 Manebescer Heraid

HOI SEKEEPIXG- W«aan 
s e e d e d  for  l ich t  
hOBseejeasaag 7 boors 'per 
week 64 64 pe r  hour  
References ■ecessa.-v CaH 
between 6 and I p m ^3 1 9 6

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST TOOL MAKER 
POWER PRESS
OPEP..A70RS AND SET IT  
MAX Appvy s  persoc H k  B 
Tixi k  Eapoeer-xg Co If* 
Forest Street. Maexrbester 
E O E  M F

$ B  U B IB  K S n M T  $
sa  SILVER LA.XE 
ea st  H.ARTFORD

NOW
HIRING:

Night kitchen worhers. 2 
pan time Day Hostesses 
No Pbooe Caljs Please .App
ly between 16 and 3 Eqnai 
Opporluni tv Emplover  
M F

MACHEOSTS For Aircnit 
Parts- E xpenm eaul and 
Shar t  R i b  Jo b  Shop 
eipenewce preferred t*  
work e i t h e r  Lathe.  
Bridgeport. CubinatK or 
Tracer Top Pay for right 
m as E i c e l l e u t  f r i i g e  
hewefits .Aapiy at Parafoa 
Tool Cb. bw . £21 .Adams 
Shieet. Mmehester. 647-SB3

r e a l  e s t a t e  s a l e s
PEOPLE- 2 f d  ume sates 
associates Menabeis of two 
Mofc^teLatmgServxes Can 
Bob al WoIveTtoa .Agenev 
Realtors 649-2612________ ^
GENERAL MECHA.NIC ■ 
FuU te le  days Paid CMS 
Bbie Cross 4 Life iBsnraace 
Amerbelle Corp 104 East 
Mam Street, RochnUe Apptv 
between. 9 a m  aad4 36pm' 
An E q u a l  O p po r t a n i l T  
Eraphjyer

HAI RDRE SSE R 
Eapenenced with fnliourag 
For full- or part-time postfioa 
Can 643-26S1 ask for Jc« or
KaUiy

CLERK- Cheduag invouces. 
receipts and geeerai office 
duties 46 boor week Apptv 
Gaer Bnjther l46 Rre Street. 
South

c a r p e n t e r s  HELPER ■
Esperwoced preferred Call 
Ton Cooaelh at 646-1379 after 
6 PM

W.AITRESS - No experience 
needed Will tram Nirtl sfult 
Appty m persoc. Silver Lane . 

"Restaurant 211 Spencer 
•  Street Manchester

5HORT (JRDER CXX« ■ Must 
be espenenced Appgy m per- 
sen- biher Lane Restaurant 
281 S p e n ce r  S t r e e t .  
Manchester

LOCAL COMPANY 
LOOKING for part  time 
Bookkeeper 3 bears duty 
Eipeneoce necessarv Cali 

J646-1213

HIGH ' SCHOOL 
SOPHOMORE or Junior boys 
for part time dishwashiu 
aatocpatic (hshwasber ana 

other kitchen chores after 
school and Saiiirday-s .Apply 
in p e r s on  B r a s s  Key 
Restaurant

STEADY DEPENDABLE 
CLERK ■n PlST NEEDED 
i<! to 60 wpro General office 
d i i i e s  35 hour  w e e k _ /  
Excellent Innce benefits^ 
Small tneodlv office, in East 
Hartford Call for interview 
Mrs Palmer 289-9376

GENERAL OFFICE GAL- 
Needed full time 8 to 4 36 
Non-smoker Send resame to 
P O Box 12 ToHand. Conn 
CCW4

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Earn C6 006 •  anmully Most 
be willing to work hard 
E x c e l l e n t  c o m m i s s i o n  
arrangement Part timers 
coosMered For a confidentul 
interview Ralph Pasek 
Realtor 289-7473

Tr

i W t a

F . l g M I g W B

T3

SA LES  AGENT 
Wr ANTED

W« ‘N*«c * — or vof-w r K
OkX c * e r c * n  anc a r-4
«r *sc«i**>-* :̂ OQorxr*a ky yos, 
Yc assocM fCRuTM# mer T4 Cc « pcf»*r r  rw
oCaonvq %nc» iSM Ac- 
o x r c s  «r« cr^maoc. ^.xnrnwo 
cz r ^ s s a c r  V vOivcrgarKSt ycwy to* »nc mor\ wrr 
t  — O* or
o tn  mrrm Sofc

7>* r*w3* 3 
Mkycr*x Cc o 0
Bet '22  lOdJS l V«l«y S ea  Yorx 
»t5«C

Help Nulled
■ X .I

30 Hoots, paid liotidays. 
excel lent  insurance  
benefits .Apply m person.'

RvCa
N a a la fT M A

■OLTON

MITOHOMU
BILUII6
n i m r

Mature Pnson. Good at 
Figure Work and Typing, 
for busy office 46 hour 
week, benefits, salary 
c o m m n n s u r a t e  wi th 
eipeneore Call .Mr John
son al

TIMMS CMUHC
HertZ^Ceae.

S27-6i n

TYftSTS-OGK 
IM B I-ISS  CO.

Immedule opeemg in oar 
East Hartforil dotnbulian 
center lor a tvptst-clert 
Most be kbie to type ar- 
cwratelv "a minimum 43 
words  per  m in ut e  
Ifualificd persons need 
ocK apptv —

-  CALL  
MR. CLARK  
« t2 t t - * t2 1

SECRETARY - Full time 
borne sbortbaad required 
Sooth Wmdsar Bask k  Trust 
Co Main office .Aiptr a  per- 
wo W33 Joka Fitch Bhd 
booth Wiadsor Between9 A.M 
aad 3 PM

INST ALLER - IM scotchtat 
*4ar concroi films - start 
84 66 High p o l e i l i a l  
Eacellent Inuge beaefiU 
Training provided Call 
Elmore Assocutes. 647-1411

WORK AT OCR OlTDOOR 
Flower Locatioas. Fndav. 
Saturday or Sunday Car 
oteded S D R  Eoterpnsies 
Andover Conn , 7C-996
HELP - Ladies over It with 
car Part time wort for fat) 
tune pay No avestments 
Call 219-4443 before 14 or after 
3 '

R.N. or LPN- Part time, 11 to 7 
a m Weekdars or weekends 
Lanref Mance. 91 Cbestnut 
Street, 649-4319

INDIMDl ALS n e e d e d  TO 
WORK As Homemaker  
Horae Health Aides, as agen
cy serving 16 towns East o< 
River Must have own car 
Training provided Mileage 
reimbarsement Part time 
a va i lab l e  Good f r inge 
benefits Ptuoe ■ River East 
Home Health .Aid Service at 
643-9611 lor appeuotment

COVENTRY PGBLIC 
SCHOOL Is seeking a part- 
time clerk typist Sborthand 
desired Contact Dr Doaakl 
Nicolelti $ office. 742-8913 
EOE

HotpW antad___________u

MANCHESTER AREA 
WOME.N • t e m o o r a r x  
Secretar i es  aud typi'sts 
needed fee mcerestiog tero- 
^ r a r y  as s i gn men t s  at  
Prestige area companies 
Now you can register aad 
work near  v o t r  home 
CkJeiBsgs ta East Hartford. 
Manchester Veruen aud 
South Wiadsce Earn top pav 
rates Pav no fee C d  CifMal 
Temporaries at 276-131J to 
arrange for an uiterview ap- 
^ o i u t ^ e nl r ig ht  in

TYPISTS AND
bEXTET-ARIES i teicparary 
Work near  yonr home'  
Register near your boroe’ 
Captal Tem|Nranes has in- 
lerestmg short and long term 
assignments available m East 
Hartford. Manchester. Ver
non and South Windsor areas 
Earn top MV rates Never pay 
a fee Call Capital Tem
poraries at 271-1313 to a r ra i^  
an interview appointment 
nght tn Manchester

PRODICTION WORKER- 
Fttll time, pbvsical wort in
volved .Must be II or otder 

at the Poppe Shoppe 
19 Sp e nc a r  S t r e e t .  

Manchester, between 10 and 2 
PM

?ts"

COMPITER OPERATOR 
Most be available evenings 
and have sound knowledge of 
computers Will train to 
operate IBM 370 156 DOS 
\b  College degree Slartihg 
salary 8 7 .^  with raise Jnh I 
Send coroplefe resume to F* 0  
Box SS. Mansfield Depot. 
Conn 0S23I EOE

RECEPTIONIST For medAn 
sue Law Firm in East Hart
ford Good typing and general 
secretarial dulls 3S9-W2S

aA Y '* NIGHT FRYERS k  
COL NTER HELP NEEDED- 
Applv in person Arthur 
Treachers. 401 Center Street. 
Manchester

DRIVERS- Experienced on 
Busies for Chartered Trips 
Good r e c o r d  Neat  
appearance Pleasant per- 
sonabtv essential Post Road 
Stages 644-1331 9 til 4

WOMAN TO UN'S IN while 
elderly woman recoperates 
Light chores and cooking 
Manchester North End Call 
644A313 3 to 9 PM

••••••••••••••••
B u tkm a  O ppoftyndf

•••••••
u

M J U lU F A C T U M m  
A M M A t lV I  M l A t T

V O M K I M  

A|b I| Ii to

■wMweSiSStoM
•••■ , M im M#* tMni NrfMcf. 
KUMMtoAJBMk

m s s B u n  
i a . M
“T M T  

,CT.
-B0MOW - M»ANZ 
tgaWmWNiiabp,____

COLONIAL
dioalar

* Rooms Near Grammer 
School Playground and new 
Recreational Faciliiv. 
8«9m

GROUP I 
F.J. Spilechi 

643-2121

HOUSEKEEPERS FOR 
WEEKEND WORK CaU 646̂  
2300 Elssex Motor Ion. 100 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t .  
Manchester

PART TIME HELP  
w a n t e d  Monday thru 
Fxiday 6 lo tO evenings 
Experienced onlv Apply A t 
Gas Station. 368 Center Street 
Manchester

OUTSTANDING SALES 
POSITION • W"e offer a borne 
not just another sales posi
tion ' If vDu possess inside m- 
dustnal sales experience and 
are seeking upward growth, 
then we want to talk lo you If 
interested call 289'-l291 
F. E O E

------fiLA STIBVIT'—
kuootMiT avaaaau

C h a rm i ng  l ux ur y  
Townbottses On- magnili- 
cenl to acre site Spiraled 
view of Conn River  
A’allev Palios-sorul room 
All ulibties Parking 2 cars 
pius enclosed garage per 
unit Adult community 3‘i 
and 4 'i  r o om s  All 
appiunires 864 900 and up 
Now a c c e p t i n g
Expressions of Interest 
l i i m i t e d  n u m b e r '  
O’Rourfia lUatty. M l-  
1034. m - w m  m.1411

MANCHESTER Package 
store Excellent location Well 
established business Call 
Mar ion E R ob e r t so n .  
Realtor 643-3933

\  ENDING ROUTE • Nabiico 
Snacks with locatrans 83.380 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-423- 
2333 Ext 906

O F F E RS  I N V I TE D  
r e t a i l  s t o r e  ON 
W H E E l^ Make an easy 830 - 
tW per vear Excellent terms 
Call John at  Chenet te 
Associates. Gallery Of 
Homes. 328-9081

EDUCATION

t t

RE.MF.D1AL RE.ADING and 
math individualized work 
program iIst-Ah gradey by 
master s degree teacher 5CI- 
8073

31
m taim m m aiiaa

Firtplaced living rooen 
Formal dimng room 

WaU to W aU 
Carpeeng* 

Hardwood Floors 
I>> Baths 

Attached Garage 
80s

6436SI3 
Principals only

i f i M  i n  H i t  m

ttention Realtors

[ B
REALTOP ‘

In Commemoration of
mmPMKnYNra

Aprtl15to21
A Special Promotion will Appear on

WEDNESDAY-APRIL 18th
You Should Be Represented

If you have not already bean contacted 
PleMeCWl

SUSAN PECK
6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  /J

Copy O w M ira -W w d n M d a y  Apm 11 ( J

■ £


